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How About Your Eyes?
1 )»>c» the bright Kim miike y-in blink and eqnlpt ? Are you troubbil wit.
rcaelonal lu*nlat hv#.- 1»<* you somethm»» *»•»• llttl*» black k|mm U

rltil
bsikitig- luU*-4-Uv iUaUao>3 11« «yt* t un u*u»>r w Itw» v!h* the
wind? If_j*k there’» tome thing wrong. Maybe you in*«ü glasses and maybe 
you don't. If you vou-ult our opth-leu It won’t eowt y«»u a ceut I.» And out 
ttliitc Uie iruuute i«.........

CHALLONER & MITCHELL,
Jewelers end Opllr.lene 47-40 Government St.
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If You Want 
to See

Your dollar to magnify and lncrcaae aa you 
spend it, send It here. We will give 
you the mo*t and the beat for It; we are 
aure of thla—you n«»ed only try It once and 
y>u will be sure. too. FI»VK la an excep
tional bargain at the price» we are selling 
for this week.
«.VOW FLAKH ....... .. ...........$1.00 sack
THREE STAR........................... >.... I.u6 eav*
OOILVIEVS HUNGARIAN ...........1.25 sack

I>1*1 Ceylon Tea la of unquestionable 
"value. Try It.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO,
CASH C1ROOBRS.

SCREEN DOORS—Reduced Prices.
10 Per Cent. Discount—This Week Only

J. W. MELLOR & CO., LIMITED, 78 FORT ST.
Painting, GUzing and Paperhanging at lowest rates

CAPTAIN MntDKltKD.

Master of Lumber S<-ho».u«*r Killed »t Sea 
by u Cabin" Roy. POTATOES

New and Island grown. For some
thing try us.

sylVksteu feed CO.,
City Market.

captain fell over the little nas»«tin's body 
and lu u moment the whole ship's cTew 
and Mrs. Jaeobw.n were 011 the scene It 
was only the determined stand taken by 
Mate Meyer which prevent»».! the crew 
from throwing the murderer il to the sea. 
The captain was carried on derk, dead.

The Japanese cabin boy expressed n<> aor- 
ro\V for Ills deed. When the co*ik wa*
Ing the boat he was heard t/> sav In Japan 
esc to, the cabin boy: “iHm’t y<»u give me 
away. ' This remark eauaed an Investlgn 
tb»n to be made, and be was charged with 
la-lug accessory to the murder.

1. 1 .in 1

«an Francisco, Aug. IS.—Advice* have 
1- ttvuvu tnt» »11 y fru,u Honolulu, per atcaui- 
<r A.jiucuii, o. 1. uinruc* ot i «pi. j. j.
WJC00.X-U, v* tut- . i..i«er schooner i"rv«L J.
Woous, uy me . ..oiu .-oy, ;1 Japanese u .m. U 
iauburn Geeauvio. n. »>ti>, me Japan. *e 

* o«.a, is euaig. a w«ta fh-iug an ac« cssory 
before the fact. To.- mmm r oeciinvq .>«
‘he High was on July diith, the «upturn bc- 
iug stubbed with a butcher knllv.

1 he four uiaptetl Amerlcuu WUunuer Fred.
J. Woods, bourn* Horn l’oitlaud t<• » h;ua 
with a cargo of lumber, anchored off 
port of iivuoium catiy on the morning of 
August 'th. flviug signals of distress and 
Jn charge of Mate II Meyer. The custom 
edi. er w ho w ent out to her found me 
captaiu. J. J. Jacobson, Ivlng «lead* ami 
mutilated, wrapped In a canvas slirmid in 
the forepart of the vessel. The Japan.we 
«ubiu boy who had butrIn nil the eautalii 
waa in the bool, heavily Iron.-d, with lunir 
Im i piled all a round him. The M.
<o»»k was found locked In I ■ il.m 

In another « abin. with her 5 mouths old 
baby In her.arms and a 21-months old girl 
jdaylng about her. was Mrs. Jacob»»)», ihc 
widow of the dead coiuinander.

The story of the murder, patched t»>
Father from detail* given by different Chicago, Aug. 2».-The curoti.-r’e inquestsrss 'b'fn b^ "wpbi,?<■' »» »••«**' «» «» «-M «.

lu Portland. After sailing the ...... .. and f"»rth and- Htato stre-t* on August 7th.
the boy refuw-d to d>> am u rk th." • ti<1 -■ wippoaed to be that, of Minnie Mit

vetn «.:m ami : n obeli, fiancee of William j Bartholin wa« 
r" S'JL‘ftr.TLl.*l,n. 'V "" “M"' ' , ...Hlnu-U toil»» Sumnou, perwn. wh„ It 
*1‘ .hf j«V b»4 D1.I ||.«.- "Ttnln ..... tb.vuebl might throw light ,m the an.
wurk. which hn.l bE-. ii ..r4.>n-l. Tl-........ me t.-ry wgrtt e-xeeiieIem-eI. . ■ '
»i^;.Wh.r,^Æ"L'rr,;;';Æ1 tsî»,

K'f* «'ftr“! ^
A this t oinrmmd a small pnud « ' ' i( i^,—Il'TthoHn a iq.r^lo rfffXl
”.-«-d to pass -f.s^l from tin....... -k - . .. - f-v

Ab C
rHICAtiO MY8TKRY.

Verdict That Minnie MltcUeii Was Killed 
by a l’eraon Vnkuown.

WORK RESUED Hi 
NUMBER OF 1RES

TO TIMK
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RE-OPENING COLLIERIES
IN WEST VIRGINIA
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ENGLISHMEN WON.

DbWerty Brothers ' Defc* ■«! Hewers. 
Ward and Davis in the Tennia 

Chainpionvhip Match.

Many New Mrn Art Daily Arriving— 
Mftcbcil Declares the Miners Will 

Not Give In.

for the «*ttl«*)!»i mg qii.Htiuiis.
Du*-of tl •*' lull i.or A uteri» in «Iviuunla
IlMVlofoi, • irtltkl mi in. ■i.v, ihe return

irnwrance- iiHttinr* *»■ rzi*i
by th.» a utlior: i!.-, was •lu.Hi • 1 with

(AmoHei'lhI I'reee.)
Montgomery. W. Vu., Aug. 21. Front 

two to three •hutnln d mi tiers resumed 
work to-day at tph» place. Red A sly and 
Lx/tip ereek. Twenty »seven mines nref
now being «qs-mtetl in thé Kanawa- ! 
hann and New; River fields, the greatest 
tiumlHT since the ^ujkv lu-gun. Nearly 
two hundred can- Cdg^oal were loaded 
resterdar. nttd the Tnimis‘r trv-rlar- wtH 
he greatly increased. Ojwrub'rs deelar-

T'HJCT.tiiy,
Forte liein
tfier frietli 
m*.

gtanting of penwlssi<tfi 
women nbd ehihlreh to 
hands and fttfhejr> who 
A meni-unsr

iticntioM'vi p"tnr To TTîi 
n*.of prévinting fur- 
triing the other niat-

nr K: ar;H.nt (Tai k-
L

ther,
TtW

. and the 
A rim nian

nalurttlixeil

: .njyTTIHITTNT

That the ArcMiistu |i « f Canterlmry Will 
Retire in the Autumn,

AVERAGE WAGE BILL

New Spuds Improve the Work of Big 
Dredge—Spooling in Great 

Shape To-Day.

(Anwortoted 1‘ree.- t
—Xrw YofRr. Aug. 21—White th. re is 
no direet confirmation of the report that 

they hs-yv ss*nr«iices from union miners ikr Arehbi-4toffr of <'ntit*-rl>»ry w ill retin 
that many'will resume ls*fore the week ..................................... 1 *•dited
is over. New mihi-ra ure arriving daily 
from the East. There is no violence.

Leader Buried.
Iaansford, Fa.. Aug. 21. -The funeral 

of strike leader Patrick. Sharp, who wan 
shot trait kitted \csi|ii. htmtrtg tut M*-h- 
day night, took place from his home here 
to-day. 'Hie f npera I vviiw probe lily the 
largest ever witnesses in’the real regions. 
Over aix thousand people, among whom 
were 1,000 women,, participated in tlie 
two-mile march to St. Joseph’s vlnireh 
at Summit Hill, where services were 
held, and afterwards fidlovyed tlie re
mains to the Vatholie cemetery.

Will Not Give In.
Chicago, Aug. 20.—“A fight to the l»ltT 

ter end,” is the way F resident John 
Mitchell, of the Vnited Mine Workers., 
to-day put the situation in the anthracite 
coni strike. He says he saw nothing to 
do, bit* to hol,| hi* men firtq. Even nn 
appeal to the American people for inter
cession, he thought, would be of no

“I see nothing ahead but strife,” he 
said. “There are ninny rumors of action 
by influential people to bring alicnt a 
speedy settlement of tile strike, but these 
have all 1hm*o vague, and at present I 
know of none on foot. Our position I* 
too well known almost do rep»-nt. \Ve 
favor arbitration. Since the «qtemtors. 
however, will not budge, the fight re
solves itself into a prolonged struggle. 
The weakest will lose. The mine work- ! 
ers an* well fixed financially. We shall , 
not give in.”

in the autumn, it1 is* generally 
l>y clergymen, cables the Trilmne » lym- : 
d«*n vorrwpondvnt. Hi* infirmity was so 1 
••onsplvitous at the « or nation that th*re 
was amusement that he should have,
i iidert.ikc i w* ......dm t1 * -,■ . ■ 1< v a
servi<*e. Tbe.J>rlme riinisteŸ will have | 
two of the newt < oiisniciiens ecelesiastl- | 
cal n«»minatibns at hi « mspevah*If tlie : 
Arehliishop follows the Dean of West-J 
c'ihster into n-t;retv..!it,s i n«>/•«-. I ,» i« a, 
Presbyterian rather than a « hvrebmnt>, 
111* se!e< lions will be it it usually intvrest- 

• '

. i As;.„ lil'c.l i're-'S.l
Newport. R.r, Aug. 21. The great 

championship doubles betiveon the lead
ing players of England and America, 
which was scheduled fotr to-day, eclipsed 

cnn oatrtii/s urAnrr vv,‘r» oth«r lu iU'li in the Natiomibch'.im- 
r UR IAVING WORK plonship tennis a* the Casino. Flay 

started with R. F. Itoberty serving. 
The Englishmen won the first game 
without the Americans having scored a 
point. Errow by Davis itt the twentieth 
game lost the set for the America ns. 
i-ieven to nine.

In th«* second set. ns In tic* fir«t. Ward 
w as made the mark of most of the ling 
lishmen's f»*tn.nis. flnvi - scpcrtl ..XU’^t 
of the Americans’ points on flue swift 
placing. The tenth gome. Davis serv
ing. he lost by erratic phi$r nt tlie net.. 
The Americans were within one point 
of winning the odd game but could not. 

, make it. Tin* eightis*nth game whs nv'st 
Tin* terrific pan» npprnrcd to 

A merh’TmW TPiin* rtrsh the 
loilar . 1 iv« | Eiigli-NiPetff Tin,y |o*t th** him t s*n<h,

but Wan!*» fhie servie»» again saved tlie 
games nt ten nil. Then II. L. Doherty 
won on his servv-e in the twenty-first 
game and Pi vis lost the twcntT-scpoml 
and the s..f, with twelve gnmes to ten.

In the third set. as the pin y proceeded, 
the A merleau* s«“*mc-d almost ns g«s*d as 
th»» Englishm»*n, bat not fast enough to 
win the s rvicc on them. Sonvhbw it 
si»emed impossible to get by the English
men whim the critical time came. In 
the sixth gnme the Americans broke un
der th<* strain nud Ward lost .his sendee 
for the first time in the match. The 
Thdertvs the- seventh in strnrt rtr-
dt r. blit th*1 Amcrienns rnlVeil gamely 
and made the ‘score five gaine» for the 
Englishmen. Suddenly the Englishmen

How much doe* the city pay in wage», 
monLhly < n the tiofcrmmut street paving 
work? Enyniry at the engtneer*e depart-1 mnke iL 
meut tiiia inotniug could not <-.icit the j cxeUing.
<■ \a< t aiuinuiL bill lLe up; tuximsle- tWbwpt ttm Arrrrrt
i i.uv, was lour thousand V.oilar . '1U.*! E-ngih-XBtwf Th<>
-cm i^l minimum wag,* is two dodars J 

div. wliilc «MMpc r>*vive <2.2.'». the 
rale depviuking upon tlie i hunt» Ur of the!

The in tire tost h> the <ity w ill Is» in 
tlie tieiglilH.rliood of twiMity-eight tliou-
«•:?! <!oll: i- . The ml^inal estimât-, wax' 
si«ff twontr-llVx* thiauatti-I. I,at the city*

GONE TO KV1IOFE.

Schwab Says He tWnnts a Vm nlion 
Again Denies lle llas Rwifueil.

(Aseo»*latf<1 1‘reas.)
New York. Auk. 21. f'lui.s. M. Schwab, 

president of the Vlilted States Steel i 
<'or|K»ratton, s.iilisl for Kvr«i*e -to-day ! 
on tin*, steamer lairrariie.' I!«> app. an*<l j 
to be in good health, eM.pt for the 
fact that lie leaned he nr My on a catie.1 
which lie held in Ids right hand. • “My | 
arrangements for my trip abroad,” he 
snid to a re|»orte«l. “were made so hur: I 
rie»ïly tluit 1 don*^ know where 1 shall ' 
go or whnt I shall do. You e«n any. ! 
however, that 1 have not res$gn«*l, ami l 
II 1*0 til,It I mit nut ill bail bvnlth. Ttiv I ""*' Mfli'lib ml 1> *b«n«T Ihi-jr art-
reason for my hurried departure was not I 1,1 tl*»» nonder»».i • mft ytirn U

sw.ngv. The other spuds. w«*re not

•wn :• 1 !!.*■ fc; 1,.< iu^' of 
the U’amwiiiy rails and this iagrea-e# the 
ligure*. *1 .ikiiif. the ‘v h«.l« e\j ‘lulhiirc of 
tlie c.ty and the mtiw'ay coin puny the 
! i* ■e-ttt «ts-Mtwtw nmnT rm onrtay of cou- 

•o !■»! !.. mi'i' liuu.v tho i-.uid «loliars. 
Ilrwit. progress i/~hemg m*ide in thn 
dock laying, and less th.» 

should w*v the main artery 
l»aved. Thy nom ici» hi y era are hii»idly 
I » a ling Fort »ti«*et itu tltv east sine of 
fit.\eruiiu lit, while tliv Uhîvk men are not 
jar behind

J'he other big improvement undertaken 
by the vît:. tin* ij». luuiutlon w».rk, h« also 
going ahe.itl v r> sut,.-t.it t< rnv. lu fact 
«He Very stage will be eom-
1*1. t» d in àlsuîMt n ii:i> s. Tilt» is the re- 
taiuiig wail now himg «octette!tsl along 
Belleville * ire.-1 front. The reowral of 
iln* < offer dam and ar.xiliari. s will be hur- 
rii tl as fast as i»<>ssii»b». so there will I»» 
hot hi tig to ma- the liiUHwing appearance, 
"f th - w.ill that fa**»* the luudsir. It I 
certainly pn <*i:ts a fine appearance from ' 
• he decks of Incxiining steamer*.

The new spuds
Improve the voik of the big dn*<lg 
Hiving minh greater length ami wight

^a month j stnmiwd and R. F. Doh< rtv lost "his 
f X^iiu .city j service, hri’icrlng the game* np to five to 

four. B"'» Ward slipped up and n double 
fault decided the set six to four and the

Ward and Dari* for three years suc
cessfully defended th»* title.

MAY END IN f’OVBTS.

Several Directors of Colorado Fuel 
l ro.i VomfKiny Struggling for 

Supremacy.

U

ill-health, but liera use 1 wjint and need 
a vacation like even- one * m»."

 — ZL,
DROVE FRISOXERS BACK.

TAKEN BY POLICE.

Swin<1lers Captured in

(Associated Press )
New York, Aug. 21.—What is said to 

be tlie biggest round up of green goods 
swimllers ever made by the authorities 
in th» cmmtry was HHOHBWd (tt-day. 
Five men and a woman were taken in
to custody and an entire green gisais 
plant was captured.

NOTES FROM OTTAWA.

(«pedal to the Times.)
Ottawa. Aug. 21.—As Sir Edmund 

Barton will he banqnetted in Montreal 
it has been decided to abandon the citi- 
xi»ns* Iwuqnet her»*.

D. J. Macdoiiellk of Vancouver, is

Hon. Clifford Sifton is giving one of 
the old international boundary posts as 

souvenir to Ottawa.
A gentleman who has just returned 

from London, England, says that G« n- 
ernl Hutton is having trouble in Aus
tralia and may be recalled.

They Attempted to tho-a;te but W»r<* 
Frustrated by Sheriff’s Wife aud 

a Deputy.

(.Ueoclated Free».)
Des Moines, Iowa. Aug. 21.-A mutiny 

by prisoners, following a aerie* of at
tempt* t»i escape w ithin the past wee k or 
two, occurred to-day in the county jail 
at Centrevilie. In the meliv Sheriff 
Davis was svrtously wouude»!, and it wiut 
only owing to the hrnvery of hi* wif^ 
ami Deputy Bevingtoii that the prison» rs 
were prevented from «-scaping. Mrs. 
Davis seised an axe and with the as- 
sistanco.of Bevington. who was armed 
withji revolver, drove the prisoners back 
to :their cells, and r»*stor»-d quirt.

(Associat<»»l l'r«*
Denver. < «do.. Aug. 21. The resignn- 

tioim of Messrs,-(Gates. Mitchell, Blair 
ami Lamltert. as directors » f the C»d< r- 

. ado Fuel A Iron Company. w« r«* s»»nt to 
"ul i. liy rr**ntly j the hei:d«inarters of the company to-day 

shortly i»ef«*re the time for the annual 
meeting, hut no action was mk n by the 
board hecanse th *re was no m»**tiug. 
'I’h»» nu vem nt wvns made in order that 
Gates and his friends might occupy a 
bett»-r strategvtie imsition in the fight 
now under way to g*>t possession of the 

, nvin.igement of the eompm y. '1 he Os
good management remain» intact until 

l an tl-xtivn is held. In the meantime 
l Mr. D<giH»«l and liis support r* will spare 

no efforts to obtain, isissestion of 
many as possible of the proxies
held by

-v TRAIN DITCHED.

Krm‘ Tlfto tr-^Wiishout «ml "Two Men 
M eru Killetl. 1 '

Cl'M BE R LA N ! > N< FTES.

sali<»rx" quaHers « ;<•» Ofn«he»l lifTH 
French itallor lumi»*! More. II.» *■<w the 

“TSô? •*with' thé knife mid m<»»I.-»-«| tint the 
captain had the hoy by I lie shoulder*, but 
More was powerless to go to the nssLlan- e 
of the commander, the hide h.-lnu to » sm-'II 
t<* allow hi* IhxIx to pus* Ussigk The 
< o-.k was n<4 In sight.

The |n»y anil .laefijbson struggled to the
Oeokry room. »\ lier*. I >!<• pnavitfi. mai- |,

two and a h-Vf f<- t wide. 1 Tie- »» -v 
W«* seen to J»cn<| hi* kn*»e<« nn-1 run ‘he 
knlfd up through the captain's Ovdy. The

BOVNT1W ON «üCkâlL

(As*o»'late»l Prose.)
Part*. Aug. 21.—A decree made public to- 

dny fixes the export tmuntlea.on sugar for 
the year'lme 3 as folbws: 1 franc 11 ei»n- 
f*° 1 fran'' 25 centimes per quintal 
°f op raw.augar according to
stands ni : 1 fram- 4."t centime* n quintal on

(Special (Correspondence of the Times.)
The High svhOul opelis on SepteinlnT 

2nd with Mr. Simpson, B. A., in charge.
si st w eek a wdl attend»*! public inept- 

hig was l.ehl to |H-titi<m the government 
to open the school, and _ili tlie event of 
their not doing w to ask the school board 
to vp»»n it and defray the expenses from 
the city funds. The eitisen* are very 
mmh in earnev-f in th»» matter Ihsnium- 
they fini that their eliildren lune as 
much, right to "higher eductilion as those 
living in llie birge towns. 'Plie tel<»gniiu 
ie« «»ivcd front our memln r. I>. s A. 
Mount*», staling that tin* governineiit 
would open the school at once, gave gen
era» I satisfaction.

The output ->f eo.tl continu»»» at from 
thirty to thirty-five thoumud tons ;ht 
month with every ‘prospect of iiu-rens»*. 
'1 he •|iialltjr of the Comox coal always 
< usurer a ready market.

Ge>rge Tarijell him gone to California 
to commence a C'Mime at the Leland 
Ntanforil UnhiiHitf.

Oil Sunday afternoon the members of 
the Cnndiertafnl Cniiip. Wins!men of tlie 
World, drove to Sumhvit-h to decorate 
the gr.iv,» td- tlie late Alfml Walker, who 
was a min lier »»f that order. Rev. .1. 
A. C’elaiid (Vttiliirtid the service, which 
Watt ff very Impressive one. Eio-li. of the 
sovereigns contributed a floral tribute.

Some of Mie cutii|x»rs have returned 
home, but many are extending their vaca- 

TfiSFnwrrffF shore "nf ox ^ïm y 
has many an ideal spot whcrc rht'Wa vrtfh 
leisure may />njoy a* summer holiday.

Not an empty L»»iis*- in town. How 
ro«*uy towns in ItritiHli C«duinbVa can say 
the same?

SterVng. III., Aug. 21.-A cloudburst 
'yesterday near Fenton, twenty iniies 
/southw * *t of this city, 11...*!»*! several 
j thousand a<-i4-n of land, <l«»str»»ying Ptm 

< <irn crop. Two miles of track oir tht*
! Mendona brnueh of the Ch4« iigo. Bur
lington' & Quhi«y railroad were washed 
out, A freight trsin ran into the wash 
out and was ditched". Two trainmen 
were killed. One of the ears was loade«l 
with horses, which wen» killed and 
maimed. The lo»a to tlie farmers i» 
e»timal(»d at

FFIjF mill exclusion.

Twelve Persons Ar»» Now KnoWu to 
>vad —Thr»»e Still Missing.

heavy m»r long ««tiouzli t«>. retain th .r 
hold, and this ncronnh-d for the varying 
coiumn of the mini expell»*! from the 
flume. This morning it was working in 
fine form, in fact the aiud i» lr ing faryesl 
(T«rough the eigtit or bine lifttnlred a 
of pijK* nt the rat*» of more thru thro11 
thousand (*u*»?r vnnls a dnv. T’i-» stuCF i 
K being pouml Is-twe» n the bridge and
the BUI in «mil «t II,.. I'lrti'p w.ru j rol1rt, i„ ix|„.,n,(l.
was <fnfliin-vl wl.en the dr- Ige b>t for, ______ «l_
th.» Mainland.

The Government street work- will he 
conudeteii l»y the time the Point Ellice 
bri.lg»v <-onstrii'-tioii n»mmencesi-and this 
wiM disfwse of two of the quartette n 
i.mT.mvemevits )>nivi»le«l for fiwt rear. Th 
• jeiiing of next year will doubtless sc 
fin* whole f mr removed from tlie pro 
gramme /

A big battle •» the

VENEZ! ELAN

Ftireign Re|»r*»séntativ 
vlfieieiit

In re li In
nation vf

(Associat>-<l Press.)
Wilmr.ngton, Del., Aug. 21. Ttvs-lve 

known dead, three others at the 
hospitals so Heriously injured that they 
eimnot recover, and three sfHl missing, 
whose IsHlies are sup|s»»e«l to I»»- in th# 
ruins **f the w reekisl building, make up 
the te^rild»» result of the explosion at 
the Delaware pulp works of th». Jessup 
& Moore Paper Company in this city 
late yesterday afternoon

POHfcD .Poll PH Tl 11124.

The Shah and Suite Photographed 
Maxim Works.

Washington. Aug. 2**. A cablegram 
was n*y*/ve»l her»» last night at the dv- 
parti«*iit of state fr*»m Minister Bowen, 
•brfc»l Caracas, yesterday, in which he 
r»*is»rtcd that the government forces had 
evacuated CuniaiiA the previous night. 
He furtiier stated that he had lieen in
fo ruled that Germany. France and 
Great ^-itaiu, diroifgh th«'r wpresi-nta- 
tîtesajr Carni-a^. luoT Jointly «-liaracter- 
ix<*iifTm» V» iieaiieUm deehrralion of bl«»ek- 
adv ns ineflii ieiit, wliereu|s»u the g»»vern- 
ment rskid for proof,umi suggest** 1 >hat 
merchant vessel* l^» *»nt to test the effi
ciency of th»» Id»* ka<f»\

M inlst«-r Bo* A lui* informed the 
Vi-n«*xu«'hm fonsgn oik •• that tin* policy 
of the I'nite»! State* «* i.<»t to recognise 
jt blockade fonnd ln«-tfiri»»n«. and to tbl* 
annonneemelhi no object ion wa* made, 
th»» nvxuelait minister tekimwlodging 
it to be sound

CANNOT LNTI^t BEI GM M.

Brussels Disxatta ?**>* R. igi.iii Govern- 
nv^trfll-is So Notified Doèï 

Gen iak.

(AsewlnlM Pre8*.V
London, Aug. 21.—It is announced 

lier»» in a sperinl «Itspateb from Brussels 
(hat tin» B»-lgiau government has rt»- 
qneate*! the B«h r generals, Botha, D- wet 
end Dels re y. not to enter Itelginm. and 
that the station master at the northern 
railway station haw b***n inytrm'ted to 
summon tr* oj s to ke« p <ml»»r in th»» event 
of his r«M-eiv:ng notification of tlie pres
ence of the générais on l»oanl of a- train 
from Ilollami.

Gen. Botha.
The Hague, Aug. 21.-General and 

Mrs. Botha starteil for Brussels toiluy. 
The general expects to r«»turu here .with* 
ih a Week.

SEPTEMBER FIRST
QUAIL AND PHEASANT

COME IN NEXT MONTH

Special Order la-Ccuncil Passed To Day 
Permits of Their Killing Early 

This Year.

THK XKW CMALI.KNHKR.

Contract for Building Shamrock 111. 
Will Froluihly B*» Signed 

Next We* k.

RAILWAY STOCK SPIT.
t

Attorney* Lamb Says 
vised to G<» ti

laQSlNti MONTY.

(Assoehittal Press. 1
- St. Pet«»rsl»urg. 21. The Kotllnet of
ficial organ of the nnVal departnn»at. says

steamship service started n emipl».' of years

* (AsHO»;lttte<l Press.l
London. Aug. 21,-The Slmh prld » 

lengthy visit t » the Maxim works to day, 
lie showed keen luter«-st III the iutesi m- 
vent ions in tut i ((cry uud t»l«*-iri«»ul nrpii- 
HiH t-s. un th«» Invitnllun of Hfi- Win. Maxim 
he got astride tin- seat of a Maxim gun a ml 
fifed three b»»lls of blank vurirUlg»»*. tin*
Majesty hum eon si de raid y sliaken by the 
tecoll ut his first iihnntpt. hut In» atu»»k to 
bis "iHisition ami rtnlsh« <l Ilk*» nn . Vp«»nl 

.«•need gunner. The Shnh ami his suite 
J-*»,, Jor moving -ph»ttires before leaving.

*" hinmclr-amt l»nwi-r in simj«*te*wUU
decorat

e««U gts.nfio k,, snmpTrrrmw:Wt-fe 
Ions iiml n<lornmeiits. h (hr

THK HKIUKST YEŸ
White Hi nr Unir Oslrie I^ium-hed From 

llarland A ^idff’s Yard-.

(Associated l’resa.l
Pelfnst, Ang. 21. The White Star »t< amer 

Cedric, of 21,(Ml ton*, the -largest finer 
alloat. was sii«»eewfnlly laiimh«*l"iiit Hnr- 
jand A- Wolff's yard» hère to-day. " She Is 
inn rodtr Topg7*h**C75 fSsT beoqi a h»T 4r> l :t 
feet d*»ep. Her carrying eâmo fty Is H.Oix» 
tons, sud she has aeeoiimnKlntloh for 2/*w) 
1'ussengvra.

tAswHiiuted Press.»
New York. Aug. 21.—Peter F»»wi-r. 

who was named as ctunplaliinnt In ^ suit 
lirmiglit to prévi nt the turning over <»f 
the1 stock of the Northern Fa<»ifie rnil- 
road to the Northern Securities Com
pany. was taken from Ludlow street jail 
to-day to appear before Special Examiner 
Mahie. who is taking testimony in the 
proceedings.

Mr. Lamb said Parker Chandler, at- 
torney for Weidenfelil,’ advised that 
Feter Power go to Eurojie after having 
been told Power, had tn»eii Hubeoenaeil t<» 
appear in the present proceeding». Mr. 
LmiiiI# further » lid that Capt. St«-rn vus 
nn»*d as intermeilmry to hide the identity 
of thoKe behind the litigation, and that

1 In MU’ W'-rv paid by Wridi nf'vld.

CYCLIST’S 8V1C1DE.

^AseoelstCd Press.)
Pl»il idelphia. Pa.. Alig. 21.-A’linrlvs 

A. Johnson, age#! .“.4 years, formerly n 
well-known pugilist and professional 
bicyclist, loifirnitted vnielde at Ids home 
here to-day by swallowing chloroforfn. 
F>toma«tic tmirhk'N are said to hare 

^prompti*»! the -»»*t. Johnson eamc here 
trom Miuneaimli'i.
'•/

(A*s*Hlal«»tl Press.)
Ijondon. Aug. 21.- The Associât; 

Press leans that nccoriting to the prvs- 
eiit arrangements the contract for build
ing Shamrock III. will Im signed next 
week. Sir Thomas Upton expects-to ar- 
Hv»» in the Clyde then on bèartl th»» Erin 
to liuike final nrrnng.-meiitf* with the 
Dennys. Th»» contract will provide f-*r 
the very early launching of th » r««yt 
• hallcnger for the America cup. thus giv
ing more time for the tuning i.i> than ne- 
i-npied by previous rompt»tlters for the

LAKE FRElGHTjSTKAMERS.

" Fast I.in-- Is to Be Inaugurated 
By Next Sj'ring.

J Jk - —•" ’•
.^,Vseated Pr*»ss)

Toronto, Aug. 21..—By next spring a 
fust line of fri.«ht steamer* will l»«» do
ing imsini <s on'th»»’ great hikes. A big 
company is now being form» d for tlie 
purjuisv in Toronto. Wm. Mnekvnxie,

. : I
Tait A Co., as shiju.wm rs, are interest
ed. It is expcet.etl the e»nnpany will lu» 
closely alli»»<l with.^th*» Canadian Nor-

frottt the Catmtthrtit N«trthef%

ANOTHER SKA TRIP.

The Ki^g an»l. tjueen Start on Cruiso 
- Along West Const of Engin ml.

( A**«n Iiii»»«1 Press.) *•
Cowes, Isle of AVIght, Aug. 21.—The 

royal yacht Victoria and Albert, with 
King K«lwnnl aqd Queen Alexandra bn 
l">ir»l, left Cowes t«eday for a cruise 
along the west const of England. She- 
will anchor off Portland to-night.

; An order-iii-omip-i] was passed to dey 
legalisiog the soowim, «>f qn>iR'~* nod 
pheasant* oh and a Her the tirst of next 
itwnt-h.

This will i*» giKsl news.for siH.nhmen» 
v I.»» have heret<)fore been preventeil from 
lulling either bird liefor,» Ro» U»gin»ing 
»>f October, («rouse. deer, water fowl and 

<»th«T gain*» whl alr-o come iff on vhe lirai 
,of tie.otcuiber, but while Utoc ifimo 
mider rtr.» atarntr, the tiinê for lln» kill 
:ng of pheasam and quail is always fixed 
by th" «•xeciitive tinmcil. This is dv«w 
..«Ivisi-JIy. for if a season should <dum 
along when there would be a gem-mi 
•«-m-iiy of the lunls. the executive » *>ie«- 
*•! c*Mild prevent shooting ■ being «lune 
thioughout the year. But tlm hiiiL thm 
M »r uro eitrenieiy identifuJ, and have, 
in lad, U-ci*m* nu»r ? or less of n miiw- 
un«f to farmers in some places. They 
are fourni in large iiuiiiIkts all ahaig the 
!.. «< X. railway, and imleed in nlmoet 
all districts.

lte< HUM» of this fact hunters have up- 
pfuh'jl to • the govertmient to have that 
«iustil and pheasant sea.-on e«»mm«*n»e «m 
•1“' 6r*t of Se,»t*»*nU r. an»J the ortler-in- 
cotmcil now ihiss»»*! is in accordance with 
.their, ;< isbet. With the ordinary hunter, 
however, plana mail*» for the season will 
Is <oi»i|>ietei.v iijmsiI. T«| bunt the f.w- 
tive gransv nn«| pursue tl»»» »le»»r for » 
i’1' "th a*»d then to sh«H»t tin* pluwamt 
nh«! «trail thereafter, is n custom which 
In» will hate to f.»r*»g<» tîiis year, and in- 

iil. g.» *>.it 1 r. ,.,-ired to lake 
«•'mnres with nil »dh.*rs. With tlm' ao- 
pro^vh of ti'v si noting season, it is na- 
tn?a! that sportsme*) imd «ilurs intereof- 
• ■' mav wish to rvfr«s«h their inemorim 
ms to t|„» c»v.»< t nnf-ir-» «»' the (■ •»no» A et 
**iv»»vb-- in all crs»-*-. A synopsis of this 
is ns follows:

Open Seasons. .
S. pteiulx r 1st to I>«H»t‘iulH»r Hth- Dee^ 

lii < k *»r doe; uuuiniaiu g<xtt, iifiuiiiuut 
rheep trntu).

fieptrn»l*er 1st to December 31st—Cartlmu; 
elk. wapiti (hull); grmis»» *»f nil klmls. (u- 
H-Mn. pr»*rle «hu-k«*tis; baie; mmm*

iwf to Fehmnrv 2*th Hitter»; 
<U\\ kind»; heron, meadow lark, ifin-ver. 
vomber 2nd to March 31#t Pc aver. 

Imsu otter, mart<*n.

It Is unlawful to shod **r destroy nt nujT 
)***■: Ifinls living »»n noxious Insert», kng- 
”*h ulavkliirtls; » artbou. »xmk »>r calf, t-b&i- 
Utieh; *lwr, fawn under twelve ninth»; 
ellt. wapiti, cow or calf under two yearn; 
gull; linnet ; motwe, cow. **r calf under 
iwelvr mont le»; mountain sheep, ««w»1» or 
lamb: Rnglisb partridge; ptieiuanis. »-.*ek 
or hell, exeeiit as hereinafter provided; 
q»»an. nil kinds; robins j farmers only mey 
«boot these in gsrdens between Juin- Id 
and Sept, let); skylark; thrush.

- Buie HvfMkUoni.
it Is nuluw/ui I.) buy, »el1 or expose for 

Show or advertDewetiî, caribou, bar.-, 
bull uiôôse, mountain gout, uivun**10, rn 
ls fore Oct. 1st: deer. b* f< re Sejit. del ; **** 
iiny of the slmve named animals or lifgj» at 
any time, except duck, blue grouse, beroa 
and ‘plover during tbe ojM'ii season.

Hunter’s Limit,
it is unlawful tv kill or take more tlnus 

five lai'.uvn In on** seusv»-;. noire man »«•*» 
«leer, or iv hunt luem wnu u«ig* or to khl 
for Hides «lone; mute than 2fs) uiieKs; 
liiau two bull elk or wapiti; more than iw«* 
butt mouse; more lunujive uionutam g«»..ts; 
more man time mouutuiu rams; or to u>»t 
or ueniroy lue eggs of pruuvttU bord» »t 
any time,

, Other Kent riel Ions.
It la unluwlui to enter laud eurluaed by 

f« »•* '# v. u,er vr uauerai vvunua.y, mur 
U olive VI il U*K»*'C ulmcr <k «* 1» !.. p«,tJ
ttp; mr won-nuMtim to snoot witUvut. a 
Itvc-tUK-; tor utfU-ivHiUuui luuutna to xub 
«»»“•*• at uuy iiuie; tv expwi t-r truaspuri
• '•r exjH'ri tu uiv uh aui.»< g»i.uv b.ru« ut 
every aiuii aim uuiuuus pioièeied v ivept 
bear, braver, mart* u uuu l.tud oil* r; id u«*r 
traps, Uils, gins, drugged bad, he., lt> 
caïeu game b*» u* ; to « a pose Ivr sail- any 
deer wltuuut Its head or bird wltutmC lu» 
plumage; to use iwit.«»rn-H, swhei gxms mr 
sunken punts m u.vH-ttdat water» to ukv»
«l ue « a y i mi»tu Xu gtionL any wtid In wi t*
> *u»-ouv« r uud Vlet.vria na.'b.M>; r«»r uu 
l|n cased UOB-tvt4délits i«i trup or kill bear 
or beaver f»»r tu»*!r jh»1|!<; to kill any g.iun* 
bird" b«»twi*-n one hoi.r after sunset and un» 
hour before sunrise; to kill game birU* or 
juitiiuils liuporteil for a*-* limdt.xutbm p»r- 
poees: t«r buy *»r s»fil heads of mountaiis
* lie<»p; l«* tilk»' (mill e\' by b»ik amt 
line, *»r to use salmon rw us bull ; to enter 
with hunting lippU'im-nis »>r permit «toss 
to enter, fields of growing *.r slamllng gralm 
*»r eiielvs»»»! lands, without permission; for 
Indians tti kill <lo«»s or fav, ns from- Feb. 
1st to Ang. 1*» to sh'M't on enclosed lamie 
«»n Sundays wit hout permtssliHi. Hut farm
ers or their authorised resblenl eiwlovn 
may kill dA»r stirring Ihe'r <-iiMvste»l 
tb'bls, nn«l fre»» mln»»rs may kill game for 
their own us»» nnv -time

Th<- Ueutenent-ti«wi»mer may, by pro
clamation, remove disabilities.

OPRN AI U THIAL.

Prisoner Too lairyv to He Taken Into thrt 
Court ltooin.

(Associated Press.)
Owenboro, Ky.. . Aug. 21.--Because» » 

prlsouer I» too lat to get Ibrvitga the (oust 
i "viu doors, I tilled Mates » ....unUebmer 
Undsey bus t«»l« graphed t«» Wusuingtoii f*Hr 
|i«»rml>sl«m to b»dd court lu lbe t>v«ai ulr. 
The prlsom-r Is Jam» Wci.dsey, of Utrh- 
Jli hi. arr*»Kt«*l for nn.kiug n.< <-u»hàw» 
whiskey. She was battled; to tM* elty In

but It wnh« dls»-*ivered nhe ewshl

to the eonrf^eoofST"W R- T«s*t 5 locSpn - 
lik'h uud welgtyi 430 p«mnd*.

MAX' OO TU ROME.

Em|>«*ror Wllllsin Will Probnblv n«*tw 
the Visit of King Victor En manuel.

'As4x-ts »/*d Press )
Home. Attg. 21.-sF.m x* s-r 'VIMIsiit be»

*»*lit a letter to King Victor Fmrmi«iST**l e»- 
pnn-Im; th»» pleasure which h- *:itlr*nwfe% 
at finir appropehlnt meeting tn Bert!»* 
adding that he deslr.-s t.» n.n»- *» »,» * 
visit In Feme .n th- oecysb'M of tn«* en- 
relllng of the monument wbl,*h tbe Ekse- 
peror ha» prewnted to this city.

2
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We Here Just Revel red a Shipment of

Pure Drugs 
and Chemicals
For our Prescription Store. We ant 
prompt, wo are vareful. We have the 
largest retail stock of toilet articles In 
the province, ami would l»e pleased to 
liave you call on us.
Try Our Hrs'an ( ream ferthe face

and hands.

Campbell's Prcscripticn Steps
‘CORNER FORT AND DOUGLAH 8T8., 

VICTORIA.

BOY C0H1ÏÏE0 FOR 
i M FOB 1BDEB

MAN KILLED HIS WIFE
AND GAVE HIMSELF UP

Mavlirny. primate of Canatla, who is 
still in Loudon.

Yî<c>l*rc?ÿifmt »\rrcste<l.
Sydney, C‘. B., Ang. 20.-«The confer

ence uf til,. Maritime Province* Boards 
of Trad - • i 'mil In re this im ruin*: with 
a hundred delegate* in attendance. 
Proeidont Block, -U» hi* annual address, 
‘ti n-férrinii to the fust Atlantic line, 
*aid Canada wantfd nothing inferior t 
tile lient “We tmist go one tiettiT,” b1

Plumbing 
and Heating

Wnm You Ncesl a Plumber
Tin- chances are you.need him pretty 'wily. 
Ami why not gvt a good one It doiwn't
-"-I any attire. We make a specialty of' 
Unc Huiiltnry pluming ami eajoy a rypnta- 1 
lc-n for skill ahd.rcIliiliUlty sv« nme?

Tu Hie biislnesH. A', work duie lîÿ metis 
txarranTetT to be strictly first-clns-t. Ami 1 
uur charge* uru low always.

XA SHERET,
TKL. 629. 1UÛ FOUT HT. 1

Protestantism in France ta nearly seven
ÜL. ^ , , timw 0M «rvat »* might he 
« xpected from the actual number tif pro
fessed adherents.,

This striking fact is supported by 
many others of similar nature. Out of 
. ' prefects of France, where Protestant- 
ism a* a religion ha* its centre Cath- 
blu-s complain that the «it'purtmvuis have 
become •‘Protestant fief».” In .Gard. 
Where the Protestants number hardly 22 
p«r cent, of the population, the majority

KEPT KING WAITING kossland MINING NKWH.

The Shah's Tram TYavelhsl Very Slow- 
. ly .tv l‘urtsmvuth.

1 j>iiiIon, Aug. Jl. The Shall to-day Wv 
si*d«-«l on such slow truvvlliug by the 
train • "that the King xvus kept w aiting 
fin* upwards of iFn. imnr. A» f*w«»n a» the 
train wae righted Hi*;.Majesty laiwleil 
from the royal yacht and proceeded tv

III' yviif-ral and lmuiiripal <oumillura 
are 1 rotestaut, and out of ten seinrtorH 
and deputies, six are Protestant. The 
same kind of phenomenon may be ob- 
MTV..I ill other part, of l-’ralire. At 
-Moutauban, where Protestants number 
“”t,a ninth of the population, a majority 
of the municipal council are Protestant* 
in the Department of Vuucluse u tonsid- 
erable number of the chief officials are 
said to be Protestants. And the same | 
kind of charge is made concerning the | 
two departments of the Charente, and 1 
11 Ko t»f lbo*e of Gironde, Turu-et-Gar
onne and Hérault.—ITu- Con temporary 
Review.

the best "We must go one belt r,'' he grt-vL the iVi>:an visitor. The meet 
said, addh.;- that Canada should ade-pC mg 1h*Cw'<ti the two jnh-r> was most 
a' maritiin i rovii « |*«rt all the year Medial. Tiny !i artlly slnxik hands amt

British Team to Shoot for Palma Trophy 
Has Arrived—Eastern News

of

i round. -A sensation wn* caused this af-

I prvme com ^ uWhen coining out of the 
court bouse at «iiiincr tifiie he insulted 

‘ th«- 'delegation of the board .of trade la*: 
j cause they refuse-d to move from -..the 
! Stvis* of the court house where they 

. . .1. i;. in
I Wolfe, vice-president of the Issard, ron- 
| datant d j -'- action. Judge
j Meagher hxrore out a warrant and Dc- 
, Wvlte was arrvsteti nml taken U> joil.

(’< ) 1A > M BIA N HE VO LT.

Qttebee, Aug. 26.—C. E. Bririi 
Quvhe,. was last night elected grand 
-master uf the 1. <). O. F^_fBaUimure- 
Ihiityl for this province ! Former Guv. ruinent GuuLuat Now Km

Crtrahed to Ih-ath. j ployed Carrying Revolutionist*.
X young noun nnuu-d House»u. Panama, Aug. Litj.—The former gov- 

ruHiciit gunboat Boy mini, xvbicli left 
Company’s building y ester- \ here July Llth Vo curry 3tlt I soldier* to 

Agua Ihinv and whicli was captured,by 
the Cidolpbiati .evolutionists, is now at 

it Hying thy rebel Hag. The rumors

year* of age, was killed in the 
City Tobav

j gunboat are that she fought two hours 
, la-fore in-ing captured, ami it i* believed 
' in gov« rima nt circles that some ucci- 
i dent to her mit chine rr or rndder fnr«*ed 
} the cwuniti nder of* the Hoyaca to ac
cept unei|ti»l battle until further n-sist- 
ai'co was imiHissihle.

| The Boyaca is a very old whip, and 
hwr uuïcliâeery and keel were In- very bad 

I condition. * hho wits built in 1HKI at 
Wilmingtoii. Del., for the Colombian

day by being caught in tatting and hav
ing his head crushed to a jell) .

hr t *rtt ten Et ‘or i li Ron.

Montreal. Aug. 20. Hon. Joseph 
Hoy a I, a former lieutenant -governor of 

-, tlie NoH4iwest Territo'rie*. is in a criti
cal condition.

1& Hi tkv Arrive*. ^ 
lion. Edward Blake, >1. 1*., arrived on 

tlie steamer Lake Siliicoe. The British 
team which will shoot for the Palma 
trophy also arrived.

Argenti-uil Vacancy.
Goo. II. Perley. the Ottawa lutntar- 

tnan. will l-c tin- Conservative candidate 
ia Argenteuil, the sent made vacant by 
l>r. Christie’» death.

Street Railway Earning*.
Th«« Montreal street railway earnings 

for tlie vu mouths ending July "list 
totalled jM,«;4:i,S.UT..V,. an increase of K'^rnmen•.
flDUtto.4* over the same imriod last uf t,u' < onaervativee of
year. The op«-rating expenses wen* 1 amuua ar,. m.w centre.; in the steamer 
RMO.Sfgi.Nl and net earning» $762.976.74. ; . " ÎVi'T * "nol,1- ( »k““blan minis-

! ter at » usiiingfon, is *up|*Mteil to have 
Applying for Incorporation. ■ bought recently at San Franciwco. Should

I#a Banque I'ram-o-f’anadian of Paris vessel sail promptly for the
*s applying to the fislernl parliament for j witli good gunners on Isinrd it
ieeoriKiration of the B C. Trust & Iaiiii w, be lie veil by government otticials-that 
Co., witli headquarter* at Winnipeg. The ''’’■th rein forcement» expected here from 
capital is two million dollar*. ; «erranqullla. General Salazar need have

r, , i pe ‘<rtr °* ““ atta«k from the revolu-
< om mit tee for Trial. | tionary force* under General llexrnra.

Et. John. N. B.. Aug. 20.—I-Nrank The steamer Panama renvheil i*irt thi* 
llgkinv, aged l*. was - nt ep for trial jwbiriilng frotn- the eouth. a ad her «*<ip- 
<m the diarge.. of murdering one of his ! tain rcisirts having met the Boyaca fly- 
vhum.s. Win. Doghcrty, aged 10. on the i *,lK the flag of tin- revolutionists off the 
outskirts of Rock Wood i^irk, on the af- , Klnrid of TalHiguilln, about !•"» tniies from 
tepsoon of August 1st. The killing was j Panama. *_
the ontixuue of <linie novel reading. The 
hoy* had formed a ‘•gang** and Higgins, 
ac*-ordiiig to one of the witnesses, car
ried a slx-shmiter anil had deliberately 
ah*H Dogherty twice and then cluhlied 
him on "Hie head with a. revolver butt.

then walked to the yacht i batting ani
mate» îïÿ"~w I ilTe tin- wursiii'fhr WnsT^foyal 
salute* After lunching xxith King tid- 
xvaril and Queen Alexandra, the Shah 
starti-d on his return to London amidst 
the tiring of a royal salute 

Prior to the ShahV departure. King

Prince of Wales, Princes* Victoria and 
Prhice Arthur of Connaught were pho
tographed in a group, the Queen and 
Princess wearing Persian orders ■ evi
dently conferred on them by tin» Shah, 
while the latter was on huurd the royal 
ÿicSï.

N A V A L M A NOE ÇVK ÈS.

Profilera Facing Fle.-t Sup|M>se«l to Be 
v Attacking tlie Vnitvxl States.

Washington, 
for the I

Aug..0.0.
ni ted >tat 
L- naval in

yi. The problem 
flet'i which is at

*  -----—» ........ nmiHH-uvn-s is to ef-
tliat tl,u Boyn. u hail iicx-n sunk are ® lainling hclwtvii Porti8fi3. Me.,
therefore rcfu'tiS.1. Bfore she left h.-re Vî,K' <,,h1- - before August
Gen. Salazar, governor of Panama, or- i *u successful the atta<-kiug
dercil the comni.utih-r of the Boyaea not 1 ,,v"t K,'‘7•,’ w,,Ut‘ "iidefendcil auchor-
to lire tha'gun.s on that vessel hecauVe I a*e ht'tWH-n the points named Portland 
lie feared tlto l ad condition of the *lHrbor ,M i,l< iiM-huhd. but not Casco
Boyaca would endanger those on board 1 Ho> nnd il f"r six without
if her gnus were disx hargisl. Révolu | « *up^rior force. Th«
tionary r»*poita of <he capture of the instructions define the harlsir seized ns 

one tiiat must be capable of gun and 
mine, defence, with not less than six 
fathom* of water an- borage for qcveral 
large ships, a ad in all respecte suitable 
as a base for idvanV. by an enemy*» 
fleet, inelading henvjT iship*.

SIR EDM I ND BARTON

Premier of Australia Now on the Way 
To < ’nnadn.

GENERAL CltoNJE

Among the Hoers Who Ia-ft St. Helena 
For Africa Yesterday.

T*he body was covered with stones to ! Jameston, Island of St; Helena, Aug.
bid* it.

Seventy-Two and'Seventy-Six.
Athahnsknvilie. Que., Aug. 20.—Hypo- 

liti» Boutin, agtsl 72 years, was married 
hert' yesterday to Miss Adeline Des- 
Aariiais. aged 70. Their friends tried 
te dissuade them from taking the step, 
but they threatened to elope.

Killed His Wife.
Montmagny, Que., Aug. 20. -Joseph 

Wathnrin murdered his wife this niurn- 
in< by cutting h«-r throat. He has sur- 
rendrn«| to the police.

(HI Well.
Mimrton. N. B.. Aug. 20.—Another oil 

well lias been struck eight miles dis
tant from the well previously shot, thus 
indicating the growth of the oil terri
tory The wells are about twelve mile» 
irom here.

Suicide.
Nnpanee, Ont., Aug. 20.—W. Coffee, 

•bout <1G or 70 years of age, was found

20.- A thousand Boers, including Gen. 
('ronje, ht» wife and his staff, sailed 
from here to-day for South Africa.

Will Ixs-ture.
The Hague, Aug. 20. - The Boer gen

erals intend to hasten their return to 
England ami start oil a lecturing tour 
through the larger towns. They will 
confer with the colonial seçr^tnry» Jua. 
Chamberlain, in regard to plans for 
the future autonomy of the South Afri
can <•ohmic*. It is said that possibly 
the generals w ill «-liter tlie legislative 
council of South Africa.

Mm wore muffs In Ciinrb*» II.'■ time.

I*' ."'«o "I age, wn» iounu v,^i„ «.»___dead)(iu hK room nt the Paisley Hous.- th2ej2-î,* 
yeelenlay aftcnioon. It was clearly a toe «omach and 
raee «if siii« i«tv d»y gas, which had Iks-* 
turned on.

Counterfeit Bills.
Toronto. Aug. 20. -Clerics Edwards. 

romi« te<l of passing counterfeit five and 
ten dollar Molwm Bank bill», was »en- 
tenci-d t<Hlaytto ten year» in Kingston 
peniti-ntiary hy Judge Morgan. The 
j*dg«« said he would have the sentem e 
snltigat.-el If Edwards would aid the 
authortiw in hmling Ids accomplice».

Killed. ,
Winnipeg, Ang. 20.- Robert Hunt was 

fcille«l on a hum! car w««*t of Rat Port
age, a locomotive runhing into it. He 
was n native «.f Liverim.l, England.

Annie E. Swan.Coming.
Mrs. Bennett Smithy Ixinilon, known 

as Aride E. .swttn. the Authoress, is in 
the City on her xxay to British Colum-

How long will it take the man to 611 
the sack if he doe» not «top the leak? 
To attempt to nourish the body when the 
stomach is dis
eased ia like try
ing to fill the 
sack with the

Tram* Deloyed.
Yesterday's d«-layed express from Van

couver r«-nched hen* atr9 o’clock to-oiglit. 
Bow river washouts west of Calgary 
were tin. cause of the delay.

, Do-lini-d Call.

tins declined a call t«x San Diego, Cal.
A ltempted Burglaries.

Several ntti-mpted .burglaries an* r«- 
portc-il in the city. Among the place* 
Visited were the Keewulin lumber otiicv, 
Watcrl«>o Mfg. Co., Ford Stationery Co.. 
Palace Clothing store, Heastley's, Miss 
■Bains aad Bums' store.

other digestive 
and nutritive or- 
gans are dis
eased, there ia »' 
constant lose of 

nutrition.
Enough is eatenl 
but the body 
loses flesh,-plain 
proof that the 
food eaten is 
largely wasted 
because.it is not 
digested and as
similated.

Dr. Pferce'a 
Golden Medical 
Discovery cures 
diseases of the 
stomach and 
other organs of 
digestion and 
nutrition. It 
slope the leaks 
by which nutri
tion is lost, and 
enables the 
building up of the body by the nutri
tion derived from food. The gain in 
weight prove* the cure.

London, /Dig. 2o. -With the depart tire 
yesterday of Sir Edimnni Bartont prime 
minister uf Australia, ami his wife on 
b«uiril the, White Star line steamer Ma
jestic, on their way to Canada, the ofli- 
cial visits of the colonial premiers who 
attemled tin- coronation festivities an-"at 
an end. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, tlie Can- 
inliau premier, is touring the continent.

Newfoundland's Premier.
8t. Julius, Nttil,, Ang. 20.—Sir Robert 

Bond, premier of tin- colony, who lias 
Ihs-h in Ixmdoii f«»r the <*oronati«m fi-s* 
tivitii**, left Iàverpis11 to-day f««r Wash
ington. It is said in some quarters that 
he goes to Washington for the pur|si*e 
of reviewing reciprikdty negotiation» 
witli the I'uited MuBw statex «U-part-
iiitiî. >

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

The longshoremen, lighternn-ii of all 
classes and the dock Inlsireni of Havana 
«»» strik.-. T!,.-> I,ax,- svvvraI k'ti.-v 
ftixw, one bring that coal should !.«• un- 
huuled per t««n instead of by day wngi*s.

E’ght workmen are known to have 
Ih-vii kille<|, six are missing and three 
others are badly.injured hy the explo
sion of two steel jjig«-*ter* in the Ih-le 
ware Pulp Mill* qf the Jessup M«s«re 
Pulp Co., on the Christian river, Wil
mington.

The mystery shrrotmifing the discov^ 
ery of the « upsized boat found at Green 
lake, Si'attle, last Satunlny, ha* tx-en 
cleared up by the discovery of the !**!:«•* 
of James W. Newton and his wife, of 
San Francisco, who rented the boat. 
The bodies were found floating near the 
Imat house of Jowqdi Wilson, vla*|ie«l in 
a tiglit embrace-, yi^terdny morning.

The Exchange Ti-legraph Company 
publishes a dlspatck fro» Simla. British 
India, saying that the plague n««H-tality 
is im reasing at the rate of a thousand 
weekly.

WEDDBD LAST EVENING.

<*spt. Frank Ferrt* ami Miss Curiotta G.
Caz United In Matrimony.

riapt. Frank K. Ferris and Miss Varlotta 
<1. Cox were UBlted In marriage laat even
ing at the re*t«l«-nve of the bride’s parent*.

| 4^ King * road. The eereiuony uus p«-r- 
forniM by lt«<r. D. A. Mai-Use. The
Orme sa» given away hy her fatherland 
attended by - Miss Imogen,- Cox ami XIlws 
Claudia llnll, daughter of Rlchar^ Hall, 
M. V. I*. Sh^ wa* gownetl In Ivdfy xxhlto 
silk, trimmed with chiffon and orange l»l«m- 
MMU*. Tile brlilvsniahl* w«»rv China silk 
trimmed with valenchmuea lave. Tln- 
Uildegroom was supported by W. H. Kins- 
nian. The brhle won* a hauds«ipie dia- 
uuhiiI sunburst, the gift of the bridegroom.

Th<; re<-«-ptl«in ami dining ro.nn» „f thv 
h,nt*«- were eff«stlx«1'y decorateil with pink 
and white chrysanthemums. It«dh Urtdi- and 
groom are wldtdy known and ile*«rx«-diy 
[wipular in Victoria. The brld«-gr«H»m 1» a 
grundsfwi'of A hi. Klnamnn and. the bride n 
oanglitvr of <r«pt. J. Cox. Capl. Ferns 
Is master of a sutiuicr mi thv- Caina e.«u*L 
vu,, .Ur*, i-eri-ls will leave .i<»r
Hongkong 1n Sepleinher. They will spend 
their honeymoon <ai tfh- Sou ml.

FI HI I I'ilt t V K1U$ S.

•*I hnve other hsli to fry," one saj-s In 
d,-< lining n task; “A pretty klttl«< of t1»h." 
■ays another. In designating a prêt tv b.-td 
mess. Thv ‘’klrm*” 1* the tackle of Ihv 

foislly get Infrrw 
smrn. "Then- rrr other h*h tn the" m"i, "

'i h i Synod.
Tlie syno«l of the diwese of 

Tamil opene«l this morning, Bbihop Young

................. ... n" re- moÏÏS" Iwgao t«\“avViMSwme^winîi riaht "V iUllol“z ,H ’" k""vx " figurative - x
Among the place» | in the pit of*my ^om^rh l calSd^Sher.-fertiltg In the Stony , til,-. --Ve
ra tin liinilu-r again and he Mi«,|"I had caUrrh of etomavh- ; * txluil.v xx,‘ ref.*r nt least i

cave me Medicine hut It did not do any good! SI,'.\krM*H‘"r,‘ 4 tIni<' «‘"IIHBilet.” III., *J 
I lost a8 pound» in three months. I then com- “ " '>il«- n* whaii-Loiie" waw. eptned. wh«- 
menced taking Dr. Pierre's medicine* and aoon ! *£]rn* Ivory xvas ttilk.-n for^h.-ilv» bone, 
began to feel better I have taken eix bottles ol “The atuirk flics th«- f«-afheV" 1* « sailor's 
Golden Medical Diecovery.' two of * Favorite "aying. imll- ntlng the fuet that this vora 

Prescription * and »U vials'of Dr Pie^ce a Pel- 
have gained ten pound*. Can eat everr»

#rvsi'iing in the place of Archbishop i etipation.Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure con-

clow flah xx tyl not touch a bird, ’i In- ys,- 
of the ti-rm "laml-ahark" ia n«»t c«,artiic«l 
to m-ann-n * ‘- "bÿ 5ïïÿ mm ns. RK54tr*rn*nm 
nmke* u*e of another nautical expnwlon In 
“Twelfth Night"* ti.,.k). The United Mvr-

laivt Week's Uutput White Bear Again 
' Nliipping Amnlgaimition of Mines.

Qrv *li.,.tn«-iits the w«s-k are . . ». .
scarcely up to tic normal standard, an* ‘‘I. A lx Ol- LAN(«l Abh MEMORY.

ax.idnlde stuixitj «»t car» «arty in ! A . .. ™. „ • ,
tL, »,,.k .. .......... .. 41, n '’‘Wm Becnll. TM»K.
measure lor tlu- •‘light shortage in ton- r orgot.^
nage, say* Sitwhix - U««**luu<i Miner. a,

Une feature u ,- w«« k rM that the , A interesting and mlnuti* nccdunt of 
V.uluri r 11,1 with-IB that the., ti„. Hvtil,u u( memory in delirium ia 

'|Ww»r<‘ lb,' -I,,-,. I.y a doctor, 'll,,- patlont win ,i
1-II1K llet. . ,„!!,• M»>" till- Mm- r »,||„,.|| «.y. iil.v .vvurs „f ng.., «uffvrmg
stated that a quantity of g«Hsl h»,king i from hron-^.-ppppmV.njM   r
ore „«« Dre» ta«« n Iron the wurjlliigi -n,,- V-Eiot i«m7t of loîrreet in thU caeë 
of tb«. mine and, ca ref till) placed away, lies in the delirium. From the night of 
apparently to he ship|w«l. The com- i March 7th until the evening of the 13th 
pauy lias finally derided to move this ! twh*»n the -temperature fell sudfletily)

.u ml a ,-arloud
tv, the • sUKdte

has been, sldpiicl 
purpose

she wa* sonietitnc* wamh-ring vhilo
for trial purpose* |t ! «wake and .continually talking ir. hvc 
,l*t «btwou* W...WW...?*»! "I-’kvn t„ vontd te per-

««>.1,Im,1,1.. I.,- i,,„„K„T„tHl ™,,1.ô:n"]ïï1e'lJ2a«r,0,s™ï,^;he.Wa*
\\ i,.,.. i. ..f ,i Uf.., ,‘l|K»ir«1<l with one bf the attendants orm ,1 I v i l | XV f U r 1 i 0<H tor, would answer questions, etc.

in-nt by J. J. Marre», managing d.rct- When thd temperature fell on th^ BUh. 
tor, on the oc<a ion of lus meut visit stt* became quito «kdirious, and remalm^l 
to Kossland, to tin- eff«*vt that in» larg«- so until the 10th, when *he gradually 
ore I*sly liad Iwvn q|h iu«1 up in tin1 . returned to h-nwon. On the night of t|ic 

T»ro|s-rty os yet. The Tuit iliai ore: ha* i 13th ami on the 14th she was found to 
bvrn sent, out he of - t-tmsith-rttlde inter- *peaLtog to a language unknown tn 
ysL. Iiowever, ami is a happy augury of thorn- a Is nit her. It soundtul a* If. she 
a bright future for tin* White Rear. T,'UH repeating some |>oetry soim-time* 
The managemriit has evidemvd con- , carrying on s^conversati«m nt others, 
sub-nihli* enterprise tin carrying tlie «!«• 
vel«qnii.-ut along *«> «ouümiously and 
steadily.

It would :rm ,» thmigl, the "UIUhA - wilh Kn*li,h. n,„l 
for „. .„lw„„u,,l|y output friends mol rolwtion. of hor elrtboe*

llosslnml vamp is loser «t | l)n the 10th th« Hindustani ho<T .lisap- 
"v • peare.i altogether, and she was talking

PICTURE) PURSUE
E’hnl the owner of this flue estate end bis d«/g.

x^y>

How Nice These Specialties : 
Are for Camp Use. Den t Buy Poor Goods

She repent«-d tlie same |N*»m time after 1 
time. This language .was found to is- ! 
Hindustani. On the 11th, in the even- ; 

I iiiîU the Hindustani K-gan to lie mixisl

ROAHT FOWL ...........
.CANNED « HU KKN
VEAL ÎJJS7'"............
triili K4ÙN LOAF . er 
11AM LOAF .................

............  POUND TKSA
1IALF- 1‘ULNU TINA
half-pound • ixs
n ALF PlO:NU T4 NA - - 
HALF-POUND TINS

All Reedy for Use, Require* So Cooking

ERSKINE, WALL & CO., il
TELEPHONE 88. THE LEADING GROVERS.

to an«l of friemis of a Inter date in Eng 
l:sh, French and German.

The patient was l»orn m India, which 
country she left at the age of three 
years, ami landed-in England, after a 
five months' voyage, before she wn» four 
y «sirs «ild. Up to the time she lamb'd 
sh«* had been under the care of Indian 
servant* and spoke n«» English at all, 
her only languagtx being Hindustani.
On her cximing to England the ayah 
was sent back and -she then is-gan to 
learn the KngtLh. and from that time 
ha«t never spoken Hindustani, she ap
parently, on the 1.3th, went back in her 
delirium to her very earliest days, when 
she spoke again rth,- first language she 
ever heard. Th • i**em was fourni to be 
something wlp.-h the ayahs are in th«* 
habit of repealing to their children, an«! 
the conversation* were appan-ntiy with 
tlie native scivants, one being m-vgnizeil 
as a mpiest that she might be taken 
to the bazaar to buy kwis-Im. A lady 
who has lived ranch of her life in India, 
ami mho sp«-ak»-the language, translated 
some of the conversations which the 
patient curried on with her imaginary 
visitors.

Through tlie whole d« lirum there could 
In1 m-ogniz«*«! a sequence. As time xx-«-nt 
<»n the friends *he spoke of were of later 
«late, ami *h« took events in their proper TWO 
or «1er. Sh«* apparently Is-gnn at the Ix- 
gimdng of her llf«* and went through it 
•tntil, on March 10th she had rem-li»*! 
the time when she was married and had 
her children growing up. I*»y mid girl.
It is curious that, after a lapse «if slxty- 
rix year*, «luring which time she had not

WANT».

WANTED A girl to a**l*t with light b«m*e
work. Apply to Mr*. A. .ti. Metisudlves.
V Queen » Ave.

keeper wants- puslthm" 
Kay, Colonial Métropole.

nq»ei«*nt b 
ddrt*** V.

WANTED—Uoys.
Works.

Apply at B. C. Soap

WANTED Nurse girl. 
Tevra<*e avenue.

Apply Mrs. Rh,xles,

FUH BALK.

F<Mt SALE - A first « In** restaurant, 
dre** O. K., Times <fltlc«*.

from th
liaml than lias been tl,,> case for many 
months. ltv|K»rt lias it on good au
thority that tlie I*- Roi will increase 
its output very materially at an early 
«bite, ninl it is recognized tli»t th«« War 
Bigle.ami Centre Star mines will also 
join the shipping list on a large scale 
in the very near future. The latter 
matter ha* l«een banging fin* for »<‘v- 
eral weeks, hut now seem* in the way 
of bt-Hig «-onsnmmatod shortly.

No one would Ik* especially siin>rise«l 
if the Nickel 1‘Iate xxen* t*» re<-om- 
ittence shiiTtm-utindy«7rtiy. A tine body 
of <»re is is-ing sloped, and the natural 
<-ours«- would In* to send the prmluvt to 
the retiuriion work*.

A- force «if menriias left) put at work 
on the Big Four prxqierty. Dvxvlop- 
ni«>nt is Is-ing prosecuted in both tuu-

/ t
Tlie output «>f ore for tlie w«s-k coil

ing August 10th follows? Le Roi, 4,2m 
tous; la* Roi No. % 1.4«*) ton»; Giant, 
l«iO tous; White Bear, 20 ton»; total,
5.7NO ton*.

Mr. Sergius Logan, of Rosslaud and 
New York, xxa* in thy city over night 
en route to the Shjean. where lie is iu- 
tere*ted in mining properties Mr. I<o- 
gan will remain in the K«mteuuys s«*v 
erul weeks prior to leaving for New 
Y «irk, when» lie is t«i *|N*ml most of the 
winter. He j«>in* with other* who have 
come from the eii*t in Uglifying to tin* 
n'lmiKt unparallehil pro*i»erity in all 
brnnçhes of imlustries througlmut East
ern Canada, a «•omlitioa which is en- ........................... .. „ e..Ml „„„ „„fc
hanced by the prolialdlity «»f enormous hiN»k«*n llimlnstani. thi* Imiguag»- «»f her 
« rops. Mr. Ligan is iuu< h interested inn early chihlhood slmuld Ih* recalled in «i«- 
the «Bevelopment «»f Jute in the free--mill- Orium. The i»atient n«»w »|ieaks Eng 
Ing l**lt to the west ami s«,uth of Nel- H*h* French and German ton,* as fliiHitly yuR walk At h.i.*„ ■ J»„k Kt..r. 
son, where he is |HTs«mul|y inten-steil. the,V.th; rl; b”t although she knows Fort strt-et.'cme^sir h«L dipping' 
The’ si»e«-ial feature of interest is the W words she is quite un-
amalgamation „f tl„ Ath.b.» , »h,' •«"*”»*' "r I**
Von,,» mirn-,. I«-,Uk1 »n Morning moue- - r'"‘nro t"e*tkr- l,h‘* *W. ,hnt *h'

FDR SALE—Fine reslileiue su«l 3 sçew *>n 
th.- (ierge. open t-* ..rr.-r, around #7a"*», 
7 rxHxin-il h«i.UM> on iTincess A rev, $1,500; 
two 4 roomed «.»ttag«*», $750 each en 
PrtoceM» Ave.; three cottages «.ii itllh-t 
street, $1,5U) each. The Htimvt R.ilN-rison 
Co., Lt«l., suecesoors t-> A. W. Mon* A 
Co., Ltd., 23 Rroed street.

FOU KALB—Shares lu all II. c. min-»*; fur 
quotstlous call at our nltlee. Du* f«»r 
•ale lu all parts of the city, aùd tarnis in 
all |»arts of the province. The Stiurt 
Robertson Co., Lid., ■uccc'isxr» to A. W. 
More A (Jo., lA.d.. Broad street.

8BWINU MA' HI NIX for sal» or 
rent. Due .Vdrawer <*ik tlnlsh, with new 
■ttscbni«*nt*; prtc«*. $3ft. une Slng«-r 
high arm; $15. IWe r«t.t. $2 per m«»utb. 
8 It. sattou. No. Ti Fiwt street, day vr

FDR 8ALE—<lo«*l milk business; also house 
and «thee furnishing*. ITiciw right ; sot - 
lefsvilou gus mu teed or money refunded. 
At Fred's Curiosity St..re. 148 Yules **., 
oppoeâte Douilolou hotel.

blanket», tenu, «etc,
jam.

35
sleeping beg, 

also aawrted Jem

tain, just buck of N«*ito»n. Ibitli proper
ties, particularly the Athabasca, arc well 
kn<»wui, and it is felt through.>114 the 
«listrtot. that thv <-on*«di<li»tiou will lie 
a turning p«>int in the histi.ry of both 
properties, as tlie Athabasca alrea.iy 
|H*se»se* a fine milling and cyaniding 
plant, while the Venn* ha* a large ton

has no recfiHocthm <m»r had site any 
befim* her illness) of ever having been 
able to speak Hindustani.—London
Lancet.

FDR HALto— Did nexx *pupers; JUO for 35c. 
Apply Times Dftfeg.

CHIAJROFOKM. TD LIST Furnlahdl. small house or 
h-uw.-kf 1-plng r.*uns. Apply 111 Blunvhsrd 
street.

TO UKNT-4'..iSDf,.ruble furnished r.NOos; 
modern cunv«*n1«mce*. 7 Btsnchanl street.

Ghh.rofi.mi is a heavy, colorless liquid,
—___ priHiouiKVNl aromatic od.nir. It ha* a

nag«* -if or«* blocked out in r«‘inline** for wxvrt't. pmnn-nt tJi*t«N- amt «-x aiN.rat.** 
stuping. i raoully when vxti«.N.-4rt«» sir A i- not

A crew of fift«*en men is now at work l®6aimitable; it lait* «ait fin* a* n-adilv a* TO LET 81* r-naiied m.u**- No. 1011 guedm amk-r Um .lim-ti.". of Art”, " Il (ir7 I ”«$'•, ÎZ "T ''i*™*11"» < IW.mrrn.a
"■y. HWinaer lor. the n,e»lldet«l mum». ! UaUrt Um^ " " ' ' -A Cw

In clearing the right-of-way 
will lie construe
c*”7 Vnus .no w me auuuucn , raunourgn, in ifsif. mh« «. its «iiacvvery 
null. File «listance is alamt a mile au«| I it has lieen the principal ana«^th«*tiv usell |

ight-of-way on which ! |t was <lis«*ovcml and first nseil aa an 
i-tisl thv tramway to anaesthetic by Sir James Y. Simpson, of 
ore to the Athabasca ! Edinburgh, in 1H47. Since it* «liwovery

TD LUT--AU kinds of storage taken at 02 
Wharf etreM; bonde«l and free ware 
hiwsing. Harry 8. Ives.

tlie descent some l.fiOO feet, which will 
give ample *tiq»e for thv operation of 
the tramway hy gravity. A <rt*w will 
shortly l»e pat in the mine to break 
«low n <«rv f.»r milling. Thv statement 
is ma«le that enough ore is hiockiri out 
In the Venus to keep tlie Athabasca 
mill in tontianoue o|*-rutlon for tvx«» 
y« ars, while «levelopnivut will l»e .cur
ried aliviiil steadily in tlie interim. 
I’rospei |ing will als<> be' romincnccl iu 
tiro Worwings of tlie Athabasca.
• Mr. Ltto if im. rc<:.-.1 in the Juno 
property, which ailjotn*. the Venus on 
lli«* south nml {missi-shi-s tin* same lvail 
Vitut lias been opcut.l up witli sin Ii 
inaikMl sticevaa on tlie Venus.* The 
Juin» is lurgriy owned hy Montreal pvo- 
|dv; and the development work to date 
«■oio.’sts largely «»f a long tnnnri driven 
to tap another i.ml intersecting" v«-in 
at considvnthlv «Ivpth. The junction has 
n«»t hvt n made as yet, but Mr. Isjgan 
intimât, s that the Juno «-oinpauy will 
r«*sumc op<-rutkms at an early «late Tin* 
outlook for tin proi»erty ia regarded as 
particularly bright.

PROTESTANTISM IN FRANCE.

An Inquiry into French Protestantism 
is met at the threshold by this singular

operations in Knglaud and 
FNrrope. In the United

in surgical
throughout _____________ __PP^|......
States, sulphuric ether, which is an Am- . 
«‘rican «lis.-oTvry. is preferred. Uustoni* 
an«l national pri«h‘. perh*|w. avcmint* in 
|mrt for this fact; nut tliw Is unques
tionably a whle spread bfdivf among our 
nuslical men that ether ia the safer aua« s- 
thetiv.

It is liinicult to ascertain arrurately 
the «leath rate from chloroform—that is. I 
the I»cro-Otage of patient* who «tie from 
th«* vffts ts of chloroform when it is ad-

LOST OR FOUND.

LOST -<l«»rd«wi setter pup. (1 xx«-«*ks ol«L 
Ftmter ktndty return to 33 Uadboro Bay 
road and receive reward.

1A>8T -A silver watch end chain, since 1st 
AugusL Finder will be rewarded Ly re
turning seme to TTnies DAW.

UOBT—O* Saturday evening, Simth African 
nieilei with 4 bars; also purse eontsiolng 
money. l'Uwèc return medal to-Tlmee 
Office and keep the money.

ministered f«»r the purpostx of proihicing LOHT-Du Heturday, lrtth, tu-tweeu j.-uns* 
«•ouipieto ana«*»thesia, in «»nler that surgi- bridge and Mowut A Wallace’e store.

black' silk b«*lt with ÎV-otvh pi-hble 
Isehed. Return to Mowst At WaHaee, 
grocers, *u«l receive reward.

«•an o|**rations may h<* |N*rforme<1 without 
proilucing nain. Statistics <«»lle< t4s| sn,j 
publisiieil hy different reiairtcr* in dif- ■
feront part of the wort.l. and under vari- , L081-A year-old Hereford st^r, 
oar tomIUIoii, «how the wi*»t dlscrep- »l,i,e h«,l. «hurt tnni«i ,l„wn h,,r,™ 
an«*y. One author, for instance., nl»<-«-* 1 
the «Ipntli rate a* high as one in fifteen 
liundnsl. another ns low 11» one in fifteen 
thonsam!.
.The true percentage Ih* somewhere be- 1 

tween these extnine*. In 117,078 «*ases 
collected from American an«l European

Anyone siting 
notify Johns Bros.

finding same pl«-e*«#

BUSIMEES
DIRECTORY

BllLDKK A tiE.NEItAL < 08TRACTOR.

Tilt JM A 8 t * A’lT HH AI ,L - i«t Broed «u«?et.
Alterations, ditto* hltliigs, wharx.-e re- 
paired. etc. T«*leph<.n« K2«i.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

MiuN’M, BUI8" \Mi YOUTHS’ boots and 
•hoes at bsrgahi privet and your ivpair- 
tog done, at Nauglt- the prize boot and 
•tnw maker. J„rt air«f%-t. l'i«3u»v call.
l«»u won't be u«.al«Nl.

VLA Ut X Ol ANLK.

ti. H. KNEEMIAXV, the well kuowu
luwiium, will give private sittings dally at 
21«i C«»«»k Street. Public t«wt vtrcle 
ex cry 'lliur«.«l:iy at *» |-, in.

CO* THAITOMS.

» li.MT.lt, Geueral 
Government street.

.Muclubi»t. No. lay

D. WALLS, 1GÔ Fort street, bricklayer.
G rote*. Tile» and «.«uvrui Jobbing Work 
promptly ett«*ided to.

ESTIMATES tîl\ K.Y ou moving building*;
work carefully done at r«*usouab!e price». 
Juhns«-n A C<k, 111 North IN-mbrokc ht.

VAltlll'TULUS, DICKSON &. HDWH8,
l.'R to 135 Johnson street, Grtimu’s 
Block, manufacturers «»f sh««w »*,■« and 
store fixtures In hard and w*ft wood; de- 
slgus and estimate.» furnished.

EDUCATIONAL,

I'Ll V ATE W II-ml. Ft>R CHILDREN, also
dancing laaaona given; terras rewsonabkk 
Apply “8eavleW,j*" 104 Dallas roed.

SHORTHAND S«Ml<toIA 13 Rroed street 
tup-stalno. Shorthand, typewriting, 
bookkeeidug taught. ti. A. Macmillan, 
piiu'ipal.

DAY St)HOOL—Hiss V. O. Fox, 3H Maww
str«*et. MISS FU)X, uiumu tescht*, mm>f

LM.HA) ER8.

BUSINBS8 MLN who use printers' Ink 
need Lugravluga. Nothing so effective as 
Illustrations. Everything wanted In thin 
line made by the B. G. I‘hoto-Kngreving 
Co., 38 Broed street, Victoria, B. G. Cut* 
for catalogue* » specialty.

HALF TONES—Equal tie any msue any
where. Why send to cltiee out of the
iZlTl.llce»s.w ,»n y.ou c.an Kvt 7®ir Bngrav- 

^ UrovlueeT Work guarenteed; 
pncee satisfactory. The B. C. Photo- 
giving Co.. No. 38 Droed 8t., Victoria,

KING HTOHINGR—All kinds of Engravings
,lneL ,or Printers, ms.le by the B. Oi 

I-hoto Engraving Co., 20 Broed 8L, Vic- 
tons. Mepe, plane, etc. ^

B. a PHOTO-ENG RAVI NO CO., 36 Bro»é
StThlwP "lSl” ll“lf To0ee *Dd Zlne

END I NEE lis. FOI NDEH8, ETC.

HAMJ.VL llp).\ WORKtt—Andrew Dray, 
huglncers, Fcamders, Boiler Makers, 
Pembroke str«-t»t, u«-*r Store street. 
Worke teleplmuc 681. reeldenc» telephone

SOCIETIES.

hosidtals/fliero w«*re 4,3 «lenths, «lowing 
ratio of one »> 2.723. Of can

n i e V A. 1,1 -A_ A. !
* XX eavW * V v lion

paradox, tiiat while the Protestant spirit L <,r‘nu‘’L chloroform was a.lmlnistewl 
has taken possession of France,.Prole*- times without n single death. In
tant ism as a form of church life is de- <>,,r war U proved fatal <>nlv right 
dining. On the one hand, its influence Üvne* out «»f more than a 120.000 admin- 
*«> increases that Protestants are to be 1 i*trntion*. The apparent immunity of 
round m all »«>rt* of p«fsitions of author- *«l<ll«*fw from «tenth ny chloroform may In* 
it y and power, far out of pr<qH>rtioii to ; Sfoonoelad f«xr by tiie fact that th«‘v are 
their «•stiiuntcd numerical strength; on pickhd men in the prime of life. haniene«l

VANCOUVER A QUADRA. N«x 2. 
F. A A. M Hilrd Wedneedag of 

ich month, Maeonle Temhlc. H4
, ,, . ......... .................— cas«w Douglas street. It. B. M«jfl|Irking.

<»f « liloroforiiiiziition collected "from 14- Five Mister»' Block, Secretary, 
hospitals in I.«uubm and Liverpool, 24, or —1 ■ ——
one in 3,401. prove«l fatal. It wonM I ™ ! ' —
se«*m that soldiers in the field are less 
likely to simcninh to chloroform than per- 
KoiiM in )>rirnte life. In tin* war in the

FLOW Ell POTS. BTC..

SEW Ell PIPE. FLOWER ptVFS, ETC.— -
B. C. Pottery Vo., Ltd., for. Broed end 
pandora. Victoria.

LIGHTS
THAT LIGHT

hy living in the
of n

•«r.tiie other hand its temples art*, empty 
irfrWurdltttftHüiTgraiKknwsiliBFSf
i«v». m hmb itr raufassians, itimininliv» «ed fiie* lert* *#rw- 1rr« i^r 
W!th nmijHiHs rii|H'lity. hn|m nef« t„ »«v that wlwi ».lmini»t.’rr.l

I raijce Is g,>T„rnt,l hy tl,e onml,in«l hy akilltal hanila, the .hath rat, from 
ruthority of the ( hnntlM-rs of Deputies | chloroform from one in three ihoiis-
im«l the R«*nate, who** members, taki-n 
Wether, number 880; .100 are said to be 
1 rotestanta, 70 or 80 of whom are m 
the chamber of the Deputies. As the 
.population of France i* over 38,000.0(81, 
if the Protestant deputies were solely 
the representatives of their riv religion- 
tats, the Protestant p<qmlati«m of France 
“Hghtto b«» at ionst r»,0(S),(MS), wher»»u

tittIon twenty years old. the probability 
lN*ing that it is now nearer «00.000. Ac
cording (o this the political influence of

H.ami t«i omy in five thousand.— Jtdm 
Otrdtrer, D., in Munsey's. .

XVOULD TAX KIR8E8.

Ueptflln Irgtibitor* In France nr«* talk'ng 
of IM’posIntr severs I new taxe*, and a milltl- 
«nJ opponent sugg«M* that they put kle-ei

"f l,lp anlri.-i* ir, i.«* i a yen,

I*ted that «4,888,W kisses are given la 
Franc* every «lay. and. If these Usure* are 
cornt-t, the nntl«»nnl treasury xrmild r«*celre 
a large amount annually even though only

NOTICE.
.3** Ffctocta <**• <’«, Ltd., err wow hx- 

•talting rmnptrte LAMP»
FR»D of cost, 1 barging the homtnil aum 
of .% cents per lamp per month for mantel 
renewals.

Apply GAM WORKS,
F. II. HBWLIN08,

'Phone 7*2.__________^ Hup«»rlntendenL

FL1MDEK8 A YD WAS FITTER».

A. A W. WILSON, Plumbers and Gas Fit
ters, Bell Hanger* and Tinsmiths; lo-al- 
«*r* in the bent description* ««f Heating 
and Cooking 8tov«w. Raiigiw, etc.; ship
ping supplied, at lowest rates. Broad 
stn-ri, Vtctorta, it. « Ti-U-phmie c«l\ 12A,

UPHOLSTER INI* AND AWMIXGS.

SMITH A V-HAMPIDN, 1<»» iHmglee street. 
Upholstering Ntri r«-p«lrl»g « eperialty; 
«^iriwt* « lvanirtl and laid. 'Phene 718.

a small tax wii* lm|M.*«*.l on every kisser.
He clalmsn however, that children who 

kl»s their motlM-r* shoul.i in* exempt from 
taxation, and that Iti tiroes tb«* ..nllnary 
tax «hould be tolpoeed ou meu who kl»« 
marrled wuiiicu.

In dry air sound trsvela 1.442 feet per 
seennd. In water 4,lkk> feet and lu Iron 17. 
600 feet.

JULIl'8 WRhT, irenerai.Scavenger, *xi«-ves-
w.r to John Hmgberty. Yanis and «ess- 
p«H>le clesned; eoutrx- ta ma.h* for remnv- 

.U«K earth, «tv. All «-r.I.-Va left with 
James Fell ,v ('«»., I'«»rt -»rre«-t. groeeni; 
J«*n l ochran.», - or: ■ Yst«*e and Hoiig- 
!«* street a. Will he promptly attended to. 
Resldenee, 30 Vam.-ouver street. Tele
phone 130.

prin-Ano penes for" sai.r-to, côv
tr-l! on »hhh tin- I tally Time, wee

Invlwe, ead in I'viwy n>epw the 
pr«*ee le In tiret-vissa «*ondltlon. Verv 
suitable for mall dally or weekly eflWw 
It cost SI.200; will be sold for $600 cash. 
Apply to Manager, Tlmee Office.

—- —= —- -- ---........ V#
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Gelatine

THE VOICE OF
SYMPATHY

Alone will u« 
cuts or bruist 
III v II t s, Hllbr<
«V «aiders. \\i

it cure your sprain*, aches, 
■*. but any*«»tn{ vf <mr Uni- 
i tit-ioue vr salve» will work 

also carry good thing» for
Insect anil mosquito ï>U*«k, fur •• 
Before leaving for the country < t a' supply.

Dean & Hiscocks,
CHEMISTS AM» I nut HUM'*..
•„ Cor. Yates and Bron

Provincial nm.
<, HKVICLUTOKE.

The city council has decided to In- j 
«rêase its offer for the property of the ; 
Water, Light & Power Company. Thu j y« 
Xuct tig11re now offered" by the city ia play

= $"«>;;

Is Made From 
Calves StocK Only

SOLD BY 
ALL ÇROOERS.

forxynr.ling freight from While Horae 
to Dawaoti. mal nom—in liable, to occur 

»r «orne time, the approach. of winter 
ml the freeieufi renders problematical 

the daté "f tjiv dosing of navigation, 
and therefore the railroad cannot guar- 
antve delivery of good» to any prefixed 
date in the future. *■',

According tv last reports from the 
North the Yukon riversw:v*'very high. 
iti'<! navigation w as . \i»eHod"fo loutinue 
for4 a inontli or six wvvh<k ________ ;

SIlirVINti RBTKKSKXtATIVK.

Uu.orge 11. Thumiis, of l^vcrpool, Ë.UJL.

founder of the linn of William Thouiaa 
£ Company, shipowner!», has spent

P.
Co. Apts

Narvie M« Xal*. The gem ml ilinien 
Rtm» of the steamer are: Length. HIT» 
feet: Ihniiu, LÎ- feet ami «hpth of hold, 
8 feet. Her carrying vajmvit will Ik- 
approximately ’Jtwi tons. , Sin- witi be 
<hri»h|vin*<l Cascade.

Xi.VklXK NOT IV.

The wdl known British ship Largo
Law Was reported as fixed on Monday

or Tn com a at a rate under* fr «ml to Im 
about 217 eMOTtigs 3 pence. Sbc le-now 
ut Fremantle. The British ship Cnr-

fittisSOV. Another meeting 
holders must he convened to 
w ith the matter, and semi a 
offer of the city. It will 
need ratification I»)

of aim 
filially .deal 
•«•ply to the 
afterwards

loan by-lawr; cmibl-

luimm . Bay, now 
V iiiuioiiver, lias

fling tm-Lfn_at
chartert.il ..by.

Kelt, Gilford A Co 
In», at 28 shtljfing*

, for Tadomn
It pence. • ter !

load
.

i Charmer for Vancouver- losf"ffigrat 
] Ms way to England. via tlie Caiiadiân 

Pacific railway. Mr. Thomas >ailed 
froin Liverpool to Australia on the ship 
Colony, imVf- ttfterwarda voyaged to San 

• Francisco aluffmV the same vessel, nr-
> ri> n* Bay PftjF rbtrat * two
k : week* aigo. The Colony is ownetl by 

William Thotnas & Company, which 
; firm ojieratva 2A sailing shijis and six 
Isteomeis iu the currying brade <»f Un» 

world. A numi<r are now on their way

t K"W*W“X«s’«5m>Km!

MUT EL BE 
HERE TO-MORROW

HUGE FREIGHTER ON
HER WAY TO ORIENT

i Among the other vessels operated by 
] YÈJlluuu Xliumaa it -Company.-arc the 
following: 1‘rhicipalitj. Cumbrian, Chiefs 

| tain. Cambrian Hills. Cambrian Mon» 
arch, CnmbpUn Prince. Cambrian War*

I rior. County of Angkaes, County of 
! Cardigan. 'County of Pembroke. Metrv- 
| polis. iVngweiti. Province. Boadicca and 
j Marvclicl b in het
j The building of ships in England. li»s.
1 all flte stopped, a* ••ordiiig to X|V.
! Tliomü*! The place of. the sailing ^vee- , 
sel has been taken by. the steamer. ; 

j Ib.ats |.ro|»Hlcd by steam are built al- | 
most extlusix.lv. The French nr«. bay* j 
ing many of the old sailing reaaela.

Mr. Thomas furs been looking Over the 
Shipping Interest* ..f his compunj in Vi. 
torts, mm.I & v.l| pleased \\ th the qoo 

j ditionw us he found them.

freights.
On.- of . the first class Japanese patb 

seuger* ».f. the steamer Athenian «lied 
at sen op that vessel's last voyage from 
the Orient. 11î« remain* xx;* r.- taken. to 
Vancottver. when» they will Is» inferred.

The stvam.r Spokane. w;hi«-H has just 
been ad«l«*d t«* the Alaskan fleet, is to 
take.the p!a«— <»f th city of Topeka in 
the northern service while the latb r will 
be employed in the carrying of snlfmm.

It. >|. S. Miowera is to have extensive 
repair* made to her holler* on-the cohi- 
pletion of her prenant trip to Australia. 
The work Is t«. be don • ter th.- ptrrT*w 
of improvin'» the whip's «peed

Steamer T«s«* sails for northeni. Bri
tish <?ebmibia port* this evening. The 
steamer is expected to have a . full 1**tul 
of saluMin returning.

ing the raising of the necessary funds.
------O—«
NANAIMO.

John Cnlverify, whose parents «wide 
at Five A-v • Iai.s, in this city, was 
killed xm Wednesday afternoon at No. 
il mine,■ Cumberland, by a full of rock. 
It- was alsiot 20 years of age. Valverley 
was driving a mule In the mine when thy 
car left .the track and Imt-uiiiv eutnughd 
with a prop, which gave way and let a 
large quantity of the r«s>f fall, bury hid 
Calverley, lie. was instantly killed. The 
Isidy was afterwards m«»v«reil and 
brought to the surface.

CHICK ET.
(JAMK Y KHTKHDAV, 

oiuy .ufteinvou u vih ket match wu* 
ut beacon llill between lvalue cap- 

UeU by Messrs, vx arU. n ami yivOcb re
spectively. The former team Won by ' M 
inns. xx urdeii's learn auaUe I;».-» la the 
Ursl Innings. Arthur. 2U; «.rilfitiis, M\ A. 
I Aii'ii iMiu, Pi. XX iisi.iiK.Pi; *U-ett, l « ; and 
«» li. 'i. , lo not oui. xvere lue pr.m l, a 
Kvntvts. t^vovliK eleven then went to hat, 
«•t t lue g»»si boxvilng of Amlenum and 
O'Toole pr«-vented them making move Until 
4M. They were more smi-essfitl In the *• -<• 
oiul Inn.tigs, however, nuking its run*. The 
pm fipul scorers were? iPhn-ii, 47; Jaekson, 

ii.«t out; ami 8. I'uttmi, IS. The scores

XVarden's Eleven.
A. Marian, b U«m.«-U ........ .. .. H
XV, Jth «ill, b Jackson ........

T. Arthur, b tlo<s-li ..........
A. Anderson, h 1th-liards- 
A. A. «ircen, b Jsvkwài . .
II. Andirs4.ii, b Jackson .
J. II. lirlflitliH, h <»«Hich . .'
T. 8. Milligan, h Ja- ksmi
If Wikum, b'iPss h ..........
A. n*T«i<de. mil out ............

”tyrTh It. Warden, r jirrksi 
Extras . Vi........... ...

14

will not be Vancouver that will turn the
trick. All Kami» are hi splvmlhl form uinl 
will give a , gis.il. arc Mint «.f thenis.lves. 
Hollies* and tbdrtv-viiger» will do thé twirl 
uig. ami both feel e. O'tain ««I v.ctory.

t.f-u.ian.w w gi«uie*w.,| b< «;ille«l at 4 p. 
■« an*i sati.i.h.v k at :t p. tv. The Tramway 
Company will have' lots of-e-ura «ant on 
the run mi both days. On Matunlav, Im 
meillately after the lull game. 1‘rof. Miller 
will imike hi* balloon aseeosluii tmd purs 
chyt«« drop at the Mount ltaker hotel..—0_—
J THE Tl HF.

llKTtM:\fcl» KUo.M 8KATTLK, 
Hts'ndury llcggs, ol the Agr.o-uitural As 

so. ia tInn ; U. 1. Toltnle, XX lUKhwelt and 
XX'. J. Hanna, sport» .« «unimin v, re
tnrmsl yesterday artoriMou i.-. m s«att. 
Whhe tln-re they vi *% ’l on tue .N. 1‘. 
olfivlat* to uncertain”! n. r. t could 
shlpi>ed direct to Xbt.Xrla from Spokane 
wlimml « banging. The railway -.Hi. nils 
were WtUjng t., do thl* If p-ruitss.oit to run 
tin* earsThrough over th-v« i*. It. were «.h 
foltt«*«l. A consultation betxxe.u repr«‘we#ta- 
tivee of these two eompiiuU* \t»* In. pro
gress when they left. If, the nkpieat is 
ngr«v«l to must of the horses taking part 
In the Spokane raves will «•nice here...

Among the horsemen xvho will l.e over 
With lh«1r strings nr* Messrs. Marshall, 
< ovlngtoti ami t»r. Marks. |t K. Upuwitii. 
«■b rk of the Seattle conns', will a«*t In a 
similar capacity In the Vhtorla races. J 
Fnllertcn. of X'an«'ouver. will be judge nul 
XX". II. Leigh» m, starter.

It.

j» j» .« * * * j« j. ji *.«.« ji * jt .»
< Xt
-- ----------- ----------------

A PIANO, ORGAN, 
TALKING MACHINE 
VIOLIN, GUITA8,

OR IN 
FACT

X T1DK TABLE.

K V XI 1.001*5.
Mr*. H«ipktt«i,r wife of Kmtbit

rrrvs 'uiir ^i^fT T.r-Jr- •* 1 —1
H«P

city, ditsl at her rvM«l« nce on Hirer-"!. 8. J«u>*«
-iliiv II" ruiiuL.... **• l,u',e

t*«‘U hnly was suffering from the 
dn-ad disetlse. coitstimpthm. and came 
to this city ubotit six m«mllts ago In 
Ing the «'hange would Is1 beneficial. F«»r
a time she iui|>roV«‘«l. but tli«^ sue gr-nlu- 
allv Ins .iim xy«.!*/• and finally succumbed 

dtififrni». • Bhe waa ntmertt il m 
Erneit Ijopkin» nb«mt two xxevks^ago.
Th * late Mrs. Hopkins was 2*1 y« ars of 
age and whs lsirn at Ottawa, where 
Is.th her father and mother rdrlde.

TbtnY........  ................................................
üootTT» Eleven lat luulng».

W. T. William*, v U"fi.u1t‘, t» Antli-rsoiî.

VH

VTetorln. It. t'.. August, tnne
tlsswed by the TW»I Knrver Itrsweh of

the mqfemwerisr **rtae an'T FliBêrrêil 
Ottawa.!

'Ay«i«*r*..u
■ crime us, b «

XX". I*. Uw« b, ht Warui‘iti!%'ÀiuirrsiiD.. i.»-
X. . AillM-t, 1.0 Toole .............................
IL X. itodwell, b O’Toole................ ..

.
T. I*. Patton. «• uud b Amlerwiwi .. .
H. Patton, n«»t put .................................

lÂxLrus

al
i Klev.ui -yml Inning*.

TILVDKS AMi LARUH rOT NFlT,.

Various Mntt r* THsctts^ui at till
ing Last Night.

Close Season Is Now Approaching lo the 
North—The Miowera Sails To- 

Morrow. ’

Unlcsa present*»rmny-tm-nt!» are alter
ed there will be *-« en at the in van docks 
tq-morrow morning the iX^jgest freighting 
steamer that has even vi*retd isirt. The 
Northern Pacitix* iincr ShawtuuL' which 
is qoûiing, hero* to complete her Chinese 
crew ami to take on some small consign
ments of freight, will leave Tacoma 
en route to this port with the 
largest cargo that has ever moved up 
Hound, consisting in all of LH*) tons, nr 
ahout five times the .amount which either 
of the1 Empresses cpuld carry The 
Hhawmut is the largest merchant v«sss«*l 
In Pacific water*. A d.%criptton of the 
huge frrigiitrr. together " with the 
ae-hedulc on which she is to be operated, 
haa alreaily been,_ given in tin* .Times. 
Her chief officer* are Ci.pt, William' M. 
Hmith, Chief 'Officer Humphrey Jones, 
late of the transport Kilpatrick; Chief 
Engineer Alexamh

ACCIDENT ON ARROW LAKES.
A serious gasulidv launch accident oc

curred on the Arrow lake* last week.
John Threw,- owner of a twenty-foot 
gasoline luumh, us«k a party of two 
men and two ladies f«>r u >pinSo Si.
Leon Springs. Tii* party started *«> re- 
tnm icon after 10 o’clock, ami xxerv conn--il. 
half a mile from shore when an accident ! The finance 
occurred. The sparking apparatus con
veyed tire to the lead pipe# from the 
gasoline tank, and the boat started to 
blaze. One of the young woim u 1 »*- 

| came pumc-strick««u ami jiUhfs d iulto the 
: lake. She was rescue»! and pla<-e«l with 
. the other occupants of the « raft a 

row boat that was towed behind for 
eiimrgvnejes. The litumh was uluiiulun- 
vd, ami when Capt. Threw and his pas
senger»» were barely fifty yard* distant 

, the gasoline tank exploded with a loud 
n«p«»rt and scattered the tight little craft 

| to tin- four wiml*. Captain Thri-w made 
- sturdy effort to extingrimfi the Ham

A meeting of the Tr.nl-1* nn«l faibor 
Council xxn* held last night with vi«*e- 
pr.**idvnt Geo., Greenwood in the «hair.

The organizaiiou committee rvptiflaA 
that the LabVirePs* Union was now on 
a good Ifusis, and that it hml alliliatisl 
with the «-vitncil. The strip joiners were 
considering th«‘. «pv-stion of, iiii^ulgumnt-

----- O---- -
NKLSOX. ________________

The fire or. Victoria stunt d’d more 
. damage than g.t . tirai tlnmghl. the 

I amount of vlothiiig in the Chile se Inun 
»lry U-iiig vsViiuatmI al uUhtt £4J* «!* 

I.IiuiiIhi, the owjtvv, ha«l f.'Jki msiiruncv 
! on tin- buildiiik. I U be t Id* cash sav 
ing*, x\hit h lunl been hid«lep m the 
building. Altogether there xv. re 24 
l "hinaim n Hhb^ p upstirrs and dow n, 
whet! -the tire -Trftrke »»llh—WH»I—H-s—the 
stnfr* w«xre ►ooiv^oli fire, most of the 

j men ui-stair* l.ad to come out thmugh 
the wimloxxs. The In-t to junip, mi me. I 

I Ju, «lisloeated his Imck. un«l was tak« n 
to tie lv"-.'. 1 ,.1\ LaU I ,|x pit ill f 4». 
tr»atmviii. il, soumis g-.u 1 vh.iin» - -»f

It.

I’att-ni, b An.b-rson . 
I*. U<KiCbi e Attdersoi 

8. Ju.-kw-u, not ««ut . 
H. lluiÿj. b Allih-rsoii

V. T I’ulliU, si tire»

AH

, T-.tal ....................................
!< n 1-. -•!«•. Il « ; Walker. I’, ni. liaril 

son. XV. Alli' lt soil XV. T. XViillauiK' dlil not 
bat.

——O—.
LAW* TKNMI*.

TOVBNKY AT VAXV«H VBR.
Yt>»h i « iteiiiia in luu ten ai» lourua-

HteHt wt Iiiii“b»m r bul.'W . -r»*----- -----
U»Oie»|> .‘«is. l$j.v.«b Jobuelime

.«»» Uyxniru uvat ^r».

tfpeli

ivic
ing with the Inter « arpenter 

A comidaint was reporte»! b> tin* 
commitHM'-that Chines » wer»» Isdng » in 
ployed by a siib-contnti-Ufr at Elk lak 
taking out sami for city work. The i»e 
rotary was directed to write to th»

'crii’ii
- o •

um oi xKB.

mmmittr-e rep»»rte»l 
fairly satisfactory stnt • «if affair*, but 
drew nttentbm t«> the faet that *a num
ber of union* were behind "tune with 
their per capita tax«‘*.

Th»» rari<ii*a cpnrtftittec* concerned 
with th«- î.ntHir Day ccMirali««n* put 
in satisfactory r- ports. <i«*««. C«mrtney. 
of the E A- N.. wrote at*>nl a suggest
ed excursion to Everett on Augusi 
The secretary was a*k«‘«! to write to 
Mr. Courtney a*»d $nf««rm him that the 
council were of the opinion that stu b an 
excursion wontd detract fmm the pat
ronage at loisir I ley ««elebrn lions at

A lins-ttiig ut tire im-mlH-rs of the Yan- 
Miyvcr llille .Vaws iatioil w'u*. held on 
Tuesday night, at which arrangement* 
wore made for the marches »»n Lalsir 
Day. Numerous prise* hare Ihh-u pr«»- 
mised, ami s««mc keen «-«unpiitbiiis are 
anticipated, t

| rbe leader of the C.-nwi-rvatir»; party, 
jiy f U. L. H«»rden, K. "C.. will «sisit this pne 

I xriil^ej' during -next month. It is ui'der- 
' stood that the exinitive of the Coiiser- 
ratire Unhm of British Coliunbin haa 
aramgeil a prwgrawnwe plm-es jaml
meetings to tie B«bb*«l»’»eg illtrillg the 
tiinr. ami that it- ha* liçen submittwl by 
wire to Mr. Borden. The postimeeil 
eonrifttbvn will I*» he|«l at Revelst«»ks 
next month.

WÊÊÊÊIÊ

I Nanaimo.
mill »nv" hi- Umvh. I.nt without .veil. : \ rot,. „f think, w«, t.m™,.,i to the
Ho wat frightfully burin-,1 nt,mt the! oommittm wmiwwi In tilt. mOTtin I. tit 
harvl» and «rrhau-ly almut th,- fin,-. Oim- „r thr ,liffl. itltr brtw„,i th,. All.iog Iron 

formorlr from tl... i ,f ,Im> la,li'* « m3" V*ro «hut |»la- : Work, and the Boiler Mnk«I . I ft O t tr n burni-'l. The l.fn.-h wa, Ichdwn «U. Th. I.fine of tho onntr.
1,1 "ut ,r"'n **"• '-1........... ' — —..... ' - " tboVa* : heetiaa of ,h. now fioy,mm,nt-bn,-w,tean."hi|. Hyml-, whirl, nn«H fr„,n „ml

tin* port last xx.M , as the hrstTsmp-t^rt—dollars V /
«if the new line. * >si

The gr uit siz«»-of the Shnwmut refi- , uirn nvumiiTne , ,DBI l<n
dera coaling difficult, and the same trow* | ALlf.E (aLItritl ML LIBELED,
bio was experience*! on the Hound as 1 The steamer Ali«e Gertrude has tieen 
was met with at her first «siailing at \ in charge "of: u United States deputy 

News. Floating light, her marahiU, as n result of her accident last

Albion Iron 
.-rs‘ 'arm. .41. 
cf itF the

Newport New;*, 
height alsix-»' the xvater is such that the 
«•hate* from tlie lofty «sin| bunk«'r* «lo 
not acquire pit«h cmiugh to carry the 
«■onl to het ha!» lies. It xxus finally fourni 
necessary to take the io*l in at the aft 
hatch, on the loxv «le«-k, from where the 
<*oal had to lie wheeled about 201) ft. to 
the forward bunker "Bold ExynTTils plan 
«< coaling couhl, be opcrat«»d only dur
ing th«« few iiouCs of -low ti«ie.

TIH5 MIOWERA.
The Royal mail steamship Miowera 

will dcjiart f«ir the Aotiissles t««*. 
morrow afteiinsm. She will lia re a full 
list of passenger* ami a g«Hid-*i*ed car
go. The following arc the passengers 
xvho have booked tip to th<« present 
time: J. R. Craig, Mr. ami Mrs. Me- 
Farlane. Mr. ami Mrs. J. S. L.vall: Mrs; 
McQttade, Mr. and Mrs. F. Griffith. Sir 
lleuty .Taekaon. Lady Jackson. Mr. and 
Mr*. K. S. T*n*t -rsvn.' Miss Patterwui, 
Mi** J. H. Gi'l. Hi-mor Rassoti. Sigm rinn 
Saaaoti. Mr. .•»•*.! Mrs. If. A. (>on«h, 
lb»rnnrd Job, R. if. Godil«r«l, It. Stur
gis, Mis* F »», Madame Melba. Miss 
Dona binon. Mrs Danfhrd and «*hlld,

• Mis* Parke* and maid. Mrs. Daium, 
Mr. Onylnin) Oe«r«re Biichannn. Mr. 
Aml'-rson. Mrs. Anderson. Mr*. George 
Waterhouse. Mr*. ItnrtnngL- and sis
ter. Mr. Tîol'lerhess. Mr*. TI«d«b‘me*s. 
Master, R. Jackson. TL S. .Ramkin»'. Wrn. 
Hlglett and wife. Mr. Parker and .chil
dren. Mr. nn«T Mrs. Wm. McTjean. Mr. 
Scanlon. Mr* sXiinlour«3*homns !"••!" m. 
E. Hueftesj Georg»1 Dawson a ml child. 
J. MeCalferty. Mr. Romeo. Herbert 
Brown. Mr. Beakhone, A. T. J. press, 
George ITyde,.G. fxiveday. V. Vivedny. 
Charles E. Gage Brown. Tt. Alcock. Mr: 
Collins. William Red. XX*. S. Dupree, 
James Nell. Mi** E. E. Ofm-Rrux-n. 
Mi** Ei-’h'-l G'v- Brown. Mis* Fltr- 
gerald. Mr. 'and Mrs.' Rpi-neer and 
chtblren.

ff'ANNOT DEPEND ON WEATHER.
Yesterday, wits the last ibiv «>f the pn»- 

sent year on which th»- White Pass & 
Tukon rnilrond t*snc»l through bill* of» 
TîPtTrvg frr ftrrwsrtn CtD". Kb?ptw*r* nn* 

only able t<> hilt through to,Whit

After br«-aking off her abaft when 
leaving Neafi Bay, the steamer Aug
usta. iiwuisl by XFn-hael Earles, towed 
the Gertrude to Port Angeles mid for 
such service* she want* #10,00o. The 
owner, of the Altec Gi rfrml»» refused to 
pay 4hat amount, ami late Saturday 
evening sh«> Ax-a a libeled in Seattle, and 
th«* next day being Sunday a b«»ml e«'uhl 
not be giv<-n. ami a* she left Seattle at 
12 «iVloek or. Sunday night a deputy 
marshal wn* placwl in charge nn«l mad * 
the trip on her to Nesh liny and return 
in charge of lv

xx-as discussed and a resolution enrrfed fn 
favor of the contract lieing given to a 
Victoria - firm, ami emlwalying an ex
pression of opinion to I*» forwnr«V'd t.o 
the gorernment that all work of the 
kind should he «lone hy day labor umler. 
the supervision of a superintendent.

A number of letter* from ••various 
unions were rewived and filed, and the
council a«ljonrned until the 27th in*L

CIOAHKTT» 8MOK1XCÎ.

Upon her arrival in Seattle the necen- l,ut la a still neire emphnth way. Tb«» 
iry bond was filed »n«l the. services - or h«d«!.-r l* th
1 the d«rnntv dispenseit wrtirrmtrt the 1 Mtiun:‘-‘Jof the d«^mfr rfi*peu*f*t wirtrimttl the

matter 1* adjudicated In th«* United 
Rttit * court.

VICTORIAN FOR SALE.
Th«« steamer Vi«torinn. xwll known

• - 1 at, .-<• ..........1 for eéle sin- is
lying in Tacoma harbor. The Vi« torian 
i* a steamer of 8H1) net, ami 1.A04 gros* 
tonnage; length. 2.16 f«*et: beam, 24 f«'et, 
ami depth of hold, lti.ti feci. She was 
built in IHîil umler the *ii|*»rinteml«*nee 
of Capt J. VX’. Troup at tâte Steffen 
yards dn 1'ortluml, and f««r a time waa 
owned by the Uni»m Pacific railroad She 
aft«‘rvvar«ls ins-..I in|p the ha mis of 
D'mIxvi-II Sc Company, «Cn«l xxa# place.I on 
ill,- Piuitic (,’oa*t inter,st* of Dodxvell 
& ComiNiny by Urn Pucihr Coast Steam
ship . Company, the \ ictorian again 
i hangid hamls. but for over a year she 
ha* been out of commission. Her hull la 
fir. gnlvnni&d iron fastening*, ami *he 
is «'«pupped with triple-expansion en-

'REACHED NAGASAKI 
Tlie sugar steamer Limlenhall. from 

Sourobaya with sugar for the B. C. 
Sugar Refinery, which was heretofore 
r«»|M»rte«l ashore mi Celebes group, rebell
ed Nagasaki, on Friday. At Nagasaki 
she repoTt««<V that «»n August 8th xxhi-n 
in lnt. 24 N., long. ,12<» E. she «poke the 

nnan bark Silo, bmiml from Table 
Bay fur thi* i^urt- ’rW.Siki wua partially 
«lisuiestcd when spoken. She 1« ft Table 
Bar on. June 21str an«l apppar* tw have 

h'gomi filin' for tlv first féw-“xveîïîir

Moch of the mlwhb'f fr<»m «•!garrtt.' 
smoking arises from this fact, the cigarette 
being persistently held In the mouth until 
horning of'the lips to «tlteut.ewri If the 
smoke from tin» burniug tip «*f a «4gi<'r u<. 
In- purpowly inhal.sl fur a time n sense ..f 
stu|"»r sets lo. while the smoke «Irawn 
through th «NiganUte may In- breeth»*! In 
the saiim way with vomiwratlx«• Impunity. 
The same result Is ebtelned with the «-igar.

-,    ______ so amts of
nilschlf# the lahslatlon --f the powerful 
pungent smoke from the lighted end and 
the lntrodu.slim of tobncCo pii,-»» and «.II* 
Into the moot*.- A long and cleanly kept 
pipe fillled with mild tuba.-,-»» preserves the 
smoker against both eoiitingeindt*. When,

! howover, the elgmette I* rat Wma II.y sm"k- 
«•«1. and not tv excess. It Is pnd.aldy the 
mildest form <»f smoking, and this fart, 
coupled wit la Its «-onvenh-n1 <■ ami, «'heap-
ness. Is a sefiktent 
mease pofmlarlty The

reason for Its I III -

A GIRL’S PLUCK. 
Food That Cut Work in Half.

Hwwf tett- »W - etow afiradwtimi
on th.* uj»!w-r Yukon the AUlrit •• Va-* will 
«•nfit i nue in for«c .‘ts through rates to 
1 hi Wynn, the shipper taking all ehnnees 
on tin» delivery of thv*g<*a1* Tlie rea
son of this is to'canse the railway eom-
pnnv ca n no longer place .any dependence j shipyards of O. E 
».n the ««mtinnames of the pnwetot navi--I a fine new freighter. The new vessel 
galion hml iitmospherl»' comlltlmia. ' ha* been under eon*tntctlon for some 

While there ia now uo difficulty In months, and waa built to the order of

hiaiie gooff

NEW FREHiUTER.
During the latter part of the present 

xveek there .will b«' binlieh«'«l from the 
Cat»'*. False Creek.

The food that will enable a pi-rson t«> 
accomplish in one year the work laid out 
for two years ia worth knowing about. 
Misa Annie Avery, a student in Lanark, 
Out,, writes ; “1 know 1 felt my ill health 
even more than if I had been engaged 
in any other work, as the contiiM-m-nt 
of school increased my eickueaa'and in
ability to study.

I^ast year I waa on the way to a 
general breakdown in health; 1 suffered 
from severe headache*, was Ixs-oming 
a confirmed dyspeptic, nervous system 
broken down and my condition w«*nt on 
from bad to worse until I xvas unable to 
study or even go to school.

My parents were very anxious about 
me as medicine «lid not help an«l mother 
hearing abont lirais'-Nut* obtained some 
and 1 commenced to use it at one; I 
was. vary mi 
effi'ct the food hml on me. I began to 
get imtter and aa a result from its «nui 
Tinned use t 'fftft Wtmtgrr tTxmbted 
sick stomach and headaches, * nor am I 
th»- nervous girl I xvas last year. 1 
fe«4 so well nix«l study so Well, that T 
am making" an'attempt to geteyny «vr: 
titleste with but one year's workT when 
*1 the v.'ty lesst two years are nlxxays 
allowed for it. I have gaine«l 31) lhs. 
Bluer nsjng Grape-Nuts ami .now enjoy 
good physical ami mental health."

RKW W KSttalXRTKR
At Monday*» «xronrll meeting lli* XV«»r 

ship the Mayor said he ii«'ti«e»l that lh«« 
U«'W bi« t« le by law i* tmt being «Aw rjred; 
there are just a* many riding on the 
*i«b walk» »- kj-fore llu bx Liu xxa* 
pii--«-«I. riXt4..L6 * " • iVi ik auih- ri > 
from th.- coxm«4l for hiinw-lf and the 
chairman of the police committee t«. cii- 
gHgi* 2.*» *p« « ial |s»li« «-in, n f«-r three «lay*. 
His Worship wan! he «lid not seem to 
I..- able t«. do anxihii g with tin- regular 
pnlkc. Next to «sms. he ««Misi.lerv'l the. 
bicycle* imsL.damaging to siffcxvnlk*. 
Only the day before an adult bi«y« li*t 
white riding un a *i»tewaik kn«* ked a 
child down. The rhihl was hurt, but Tie 
cyclist «lid not *t«»p. Aid. Ryall said In* 
hn«l spoken t«i <>ftl« « r Batt several times. 
That officer want the eyelkts saw him 
«•««wing Mini. turned before he couhl 
identify them, and he Mid not f«H*l like 
hiding in bushes to catch them. !!•- 
should ht* n mounted «»ifl«fvr. Aid. 
Shite* Fugg«>st«‘d that the s|sciol* 
should !*• put on In the morning before 
this action should ts'e- me pilbtle. On 
motion the police chairman md. HI* 
XVor*hip wer»* nutb«,ri*«'d to art ifi their 
discretion in the premjse*.*

The will of the late Wutter Rlaekle. 
a well known pioneer of W« *tuvos‘er. 
xvho <1i,'d recently in th«* Rovsl C<«b«m- 
btan hospital, has b«M>n proved and «Inly 
register.sl. Tlie property «if x» hleh t'*e 
bite pioneer died ixossiwse»! is chiefly *it-

Uult^ t lMiubtvS, „
tm.l Xlie* « tap.law ut-ut" Mrs. U.'lllus and 
Air*. LflUgton. ^

Mixed i.ou-hle* J. It. Knripiluir mi l M!t>« 
Morris Ix^ft J. Al. Miller and Miss 1 laphsvi 

; l. It. I * email ami Mis* 8ully U» at It.
MeCm-ry ami Mise Twlgge: F. i\ Frick 

, liuiy hUO JM!«w King tient Lent Wàiyte tel 
Mrs. laingUy: A. I", tloward ami M.w llell 
le at «1. V. J.diiuim and Xlr* Fr«-cry.

.Men"* single*--Fi J. Fornwall beat V. I* 
lice» her: It, It VoxxeM t>e,t A. It. fiordon . 
A T. Oftwsrd beat J. XV. FaioUle; J. V. 
Tyler l*N,t J. M. Miller.

Men's IioubNw—Krmlegt«m and Freeman 
b#«M Melvér «'aniptedl ami Howard.

Untie*’ Slagie*. Haiiill'iip Mr*. Ityron 
J»»hn*totie, mrHtch. bent Mrs. Wallen, 34) 
of IS.

Men's Single*. Hamlb'ap-■ Freeman, owe 
40. U-Jit <b»ruon, *« rat« h: fiipf. Itlm k. owe 
: «• • f 16 be • .1 I' N «*HI* plus 2 «: ..f 16; 
Tyler, uxxe 16. beat Stexee*. «enilvh. Ab 
»",rerv, *« rateli. heal <« 4X J«»hn*on. owe 
tr, amt 2-«. *

Mlx»*t lioutile*. llnndii-np—<1. C*. Johnson 
sv.l Ml** HeP owe IV t». a»- F J CorfiwaH 
nml Ml** Holmes, wrntefi; A. Item'nctiwi 
«ml Mr*. Pearson, ««we IV •»«'*! J. Frick' 
may slid XII** Bav-U du* -1 0 r'f 1".

XI. m'h iHs'hh**. IlnudteMo V.miltt-ee nh'l 
MarK*«ll«\ »*I«1* tv Wat Vdn* Fr. - iV.ntl 
nml Ciowerd, owe 16 ami •'*»: Vow ell *nd 
Freeman, owe b«"U B«rr«m-Johnstone
«r»t n,... r,.e 11 Fd- sn’*

I i.sdle*' iXonhles, lUi'lteS-Vo 
**ld XI'** riowsnt .-we »*. eo4*4 «". h «t X1»^

1
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. . 2 24 M bin 13 hi 46 7 4 22 164
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ju . . 2 4» 2 *1 U-33 11.2 "13 64 >».<« 1H FI ft. 1
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The tUm- ti*«‘«l 1* Bacilli' stamb-r.l for the
I'Jth inerlillan west. It 1* count*'»] from »t
to 21 hour*, from midnight to midnight.

The height « In fe«'t and tenths of a f«*>t.

y XVe have them at attractive prl«:ea 
and easy terms. XVe have all the 

^ latest sheet music.

Il I. WHIT if. I
^ I imS-KHAi. sirsu; dealers. X
», 4» (K.VBltNllEST "8T. '*

>•»’ » »• e >-■ »■ *■ » • »• »•

.................................

Dr. Agnew’s 
Catarrhal Powder

n it* con co„
tlMITeO.

ftAftAtUe. B. c.

SAMUIL M. losms, ÎUmiNTEMDtrr.

Coal Bleed by White tober.

Washed Huts - $5 00 per ton 
Sack and lumps, $6.00per ton
Delivered to eay pert witiria the city limita

KINGHAH 8 CO..
14 Broad St, Cor. Trounce Alley. 

Wherf-Sprett e Wharf, Store Street 

Telephone Cell. *47

IS A CAT&HKH « l UK THAT FVltRS 
FOLDS AM» FATA It llll.

Actually, positively. Imlig|nitably. Imfut- 
aldy, Fur»-* Fold» nml » atarrh!

Ned always with ttr*t application, although 
even that invariably bring* rvl.ef In i«>
mum tvs.

But It «'lire*. It Fure* Fol«l* ami «jstarrh! 
I»r. AgnnWs IJvcr |*ttls em-c td/rr ill*, 

m dansa t«« ccet*.
Sold by JavK*4»n * t «>. nml Hall A Co.—A 

INDIAN VU AV LU STICKS. T

*r j
beat !

......... Baker std 3f!*§ tTaph*m
1

Mr*. Itawtlns *n»1 xtr*. l.-ingt -n.

THF. WINfl.
FOOT IiKFF.ATrTt

Halt l^ik»‘n Aug. is. 4*vt#rgc tianiu- r, ».f 
' ..»,»»» . »■• u.gbt u«* i«.'» »•«> uiui-stvii

jd- k Uo..l. • : '• au-..*-, wuxi Uc.va.cU »u«Mi 
s» . ct'Mi umuuu ago in Kan- 1 iisuclacu, 
km* king turn out in the l«ta‘ rouuu of a 
..gu» i< .oarK-u.i' toy spent aud gimo Ui **. 
l uu«*r pun,.•...mi'lli «•m.fwn l,y bous un u,

" Uurilm r showeù s knowledge -of U«-"t »
X. ’.4» spot U«* ll«UU.( d UUo «Its-rcgulutllg

» ic/t Jaii*. x»lii«‘ii fourni h.* lute, uv- 
x ided must of hi* attention to ttoot * *»««ui- 

' Hit i. fir<ir Vina, wi tur‘ ra it tl of tile body 
pi.ntwhim'iit he rvci-lvcii a* early a* tun 
iM'Xtinin rouuti, aud plainly lost apeed after

«i-irilner was very tired In . the VJih nml 
Kith rouml*. tint «urne up n^!u 
l.'.tli fot.nU, ami utl»'rl> dUvvgardlng Ucwft's 
Jab* on Id* < ut anil bt«*. Img ta< * ,. put i.i* 
Lviul tfetwveii 111* *lmul«l«'r* and b»tie«l In.
,|(oot xx a * s"ou In «Itotr»**. Half a «I 

right* and left* souarely In the pit »«f hi* 
wtoiitach tirought him to hi* knees, the g'-tig 

i saving liliu. lb>vt Went down again hi tne 
tblh, fr.-m a 1» ft hook on th«- « hln. wbbflt 
*rr bi t pht Ifiiii hot: The rod nrmc to the 
next round.

lianlner paying no attention to R<*.F* 
swings, ru*h««l hi* man to the ropes nml 
planted hi* left ami right In th«* stoma«'h. 
and tlm latter went down panting for 
breath. Font gut* up only t.- go «V»wn 
«gain. Gardner xxa* on him like n flush. 
Ganlner work'd hi* right ami left like rl«- 
!, -, r. its on IP T - ribs in | the I it ter- *! Ilk 
■bnrlr to, hi* knee*. Then he rotted over 
on hi* hack, and tlmitgh he xe«* not out. 
was eehbmtlv ntterlr unable to defend

Tbo*«> ne«inalnt<:«l wlflV Itullan custom* |
I know of the pr. niim-nc- That f.athir* hi'ld 

In tho rellgl<ius and FOrtai »* : ncnlvs « f Î 
jjhe r«d men Vurtlvulurty a mob g the 
i' >avaJo* «"ml Pueblo» are the-»' p.utae cm- 
; idem* t*‘lh * eft to hare the utmost efficacy 

for g«»vtl or had.
All «bout any Buehlo town nmy be se«'ii 

«••ri'fully xxhlttl.,1 stick*, each with a tuft 
of downy featbera. gem-r'iiII»1 vxhlti- «me*, i 
boiitpl at the top of it. They are prayer , 

•'Kill nr»- quite ns cniiouji aa the . 
wheel* of Burma'and the paper i 

pnivi-MI df the OhiU"^'. The fi-utb» r*. | 
stick, an«l manner of tying th«i farther* i 
vary acconilng i»> the nature of tfi«* ptayer. 
The Jmllan who xxtohes to ask a. fax-.ur of i 
the •,TYue*"" pr»i>arc* UI* feather pirayer ! 
with gn-at *««‘ree.v. Then, taking It t«f n 
proper spot, h«l pray* to those almve. and , 
planting his sttek. Ivuxe* it to font.uue hi* • 
|K*tltlon.s-Kx«'hange.

THEROYALBANK 
OF CANADA

Cio'tAl Anthorixed - - $3,000,0064» 
Paid up CUp'tal- Reserve

id Undivided Pft-nu 3,791.882.0$

SAVINGS BANK
Alt

I In.mol ;
! Sll/s,

uatwl in tin* city, where he own»»»! the. himself. HI* s«**»n«l »nve«l *»»further
n«‘xv. Black ie block of «Nim mere ial httihl- 
ing*. th«« Royal City hotel, the Ih t*d 
hotel Llo»k. and other pronertv He 
wn* al*<i the oxx-ner of n ranch at Blackic 
Stilt, oft the Fraser river, some lot* at 
Port Moody, some lnrnl ami securities 
in the state of California, totalling, ac
cording to valuation for assessment 
purpose*. *47.214.4<i. which amount, 
however. 1* <'ond«lerr«l bv the court n* 
nn nnd«;r estimate of the real, vaine 
The sole 1e""»ten i* .X gti«‘* Bb'i ki'-. r« 1 - t 
«»f XV «Iter Rhtckie, late elerk -of work* 
to the Martinis ««f All*n. C««ls* (,-n 
Castle. Maybole. A Usa. Scotlainl. for 
hcr Vol» and *epnrnt«» benefit.

THF W*IH>IN<l-R!Xtj

The Ancient* Believe»! e'fiperial Nerve 
From the Rlog-Flngcf to the Heurt

v scies* pnn1*hnient hy throwing the sponge 
Into the ring.

LAiHOWaK,
TBR K1NTO 6rp,

Wlnnlpfg, Aug. "J«i. The Khuinn>ck la- 
ertiese team, ehainnhins of Mnnllidio, will 
• hailing.- fur the Mlnto cup,

rtATl HHAX 8 81*III <14ILK.
The last practice of the Vtet»«ria.lacroewé 

team in pi . iwrauoa for Sat .inlay's strug- 
|ic with im* xanwuver stick tiuuiller* at 
tue' Terminal « tty xxill !>«• ht-Ut lui* vxeti- 
lux. So fur thl* xx«'«k there ha* t«‘»'u a 
i..ige aMeuduece ex« rv night,.and the b y* 
In Ul««‘ are in tlrst «-.as* tr.m, The result 
of the game mean*, lunch to l*»th team*, a* 
tliejr imxv si••ml on atli even fi*itlng In the 
leagmi Vractlve will ciiiuim-OM tin* eve.t- 
Ing at and slipper xxill Im- reyx»d after
play. Th«‘ boy* will be iiecompanled t.» 
Xatn-ouviT by Belfry atul Si-holetleld. With 
the exception of some slight «-haime* In the 
p«'-’itbm of the playw* the- ten In will In- 
tb«‘ name us dcfcntril X'anciHiver two xx«‘«-ks 
ago.

Every Business
..._£ Should remember that he can get

CUTS AND 
ILLUSTRATIONS

Of every kind made In X'lvtorla by 
the

B. G. Photo-Eng. Co.
^ All order» taken at the Times üiislnrce

Read This.

A Central Banking Business 
Transacted.

Office, Cor. Government and Fort Btn.

More Breeze
Will be thrown by our Fans than by other- 
Fans cousunilng two or tbr«-e tlines It* 
iimcnt. Thl* la an argument <»f

ECONOMY
Whl«-h will always prove effective In aeeâ-

TRY ONE
THE

Hinton Electric
Company, Limited
62 OOVKHXMENT STREET.

—THE—

Dominion Co-operative 
Home Building 
Association

19 Bread St., Cor. View

Don't think that yon mirgt pay us $1.0W 
befote we furnish you a home.

Don't think you lose money by paying 
fly.ôtf per month until yimr «ont nut 
matures. 1 *

Don't think you pay ua «1 per cent, le-

A highly respected Vletorla lady semi* 
tin- following lumollrlted i<-*timony, rc- 
questlhg u* t'« glv«* h« r name ami aildri-sa j 
to anj one-"itoubtlng the fai'ts:

••Soiiy^.time ago I had a cancer removed ; .
I»y «>pAratli»v from .m«» of my breast*, but j 
f<iun«K to my horror a «•«ih «t growing In I>on’t think you run any rlpk of a loss by
the Ad her. Fearing another oi»eratlou adopting our system.
xxoiiTil result futtiiy. I decide-*] to try j Don't listen to strn't talk against oer
Never F all Concer Cure» , Bbt. get a prospectus, read It «iref^ly.

'fixe xx «««Ming ring Is the *uhj«*it of «pmlnt 
hlst«»rlenl fart* nml endle** superstitious, i 
It xxn* probably, chosen a* the «xnibol <»f I 
marriage more f«»r conventen<«* than nnv- i 
thing «'I*-'. It..!• *up|M«*ed to he a *VhiH»l 
of tmhrok«*n love ami cf pow«‘r, ami to 
«larry eperial curative x-lrtm * with It. The | 
old good luck saving about It I*. “A* your ' 
xx-çuMlng-ring1 wear*, ynnr care» xxill wear I 
away.'' "The amdeot*, IMlnv nimuig the } 
rest. bell«*v«*l that a «Jelteate nerve ran 
dlreetjto fr«»m the “ring flngi'r" to the h urt. I 
and that the ring placeil «.n that • flmref 
was very clo*«4y «a.imeeled xvlth the heart. 
In -early Christian mnrrlnces tin* brbl«-gri**m 
put the ring tlrwt on the brille'* thumb, 
■then in th« first finger, then on the -< • ■«• i.

e thtd. sax Ing a* hi Ittlf ^ » '■

TACHTIR6.
THE L'VI* RACE, 

owef, Isle «>f Wight. Aug. 21). The

T1l<*
~Tn The name

tlie Hon. and of th«» Holy tihinit

thi I'rlnlty, the negf finger xviiiTthe im 
thv» ring xx-as left on. to *ln»xx that, next t 
F.od. a woman's duty was to Iter hasbarid. 
lanlle*" Home Journal. ^

From a lamhiwner Ih Taganrog, Rpssla. 
the pollee received nn original r«*m«‘st, •■!« 
order to secure my safety will you klmlly 
allow myself and *«»n t<« carry "a revolver 
each, my wife a sword, ami uiy daughter a 
d«-nble barrriled gun?"

.....................uilllarv yacht l't«...
Armour, of Xew York.) wliteh xvas tm- n.>t 
of the rentestauts f«.r the Karl *,f Fraw- 
lonl * -urmiaUoti cup to round the mark 
ell «"li.rh.nirg, Frmm. y«'*l»r«la,v. oass. l 
l i.:x,.< I '.Jtit on her return at TAK* p. in. 
1! ♦* not■ -expwted '..that she xxill reach
('owes before morning, but she l* regarded 
a* a certain winner.

--------------
HAFKBAl.U

VANCOUVKR'H NKXV SF/'OXD BAHKMAN 
The mamig.r of the X’aneoaV'r team I» 

■Mjaring up eiiort to str.-ngt h. n hi* i-■ rhfl »n ■r rnëtr gam» * with the xhvrnrtes to-moir"
row and Hutunhiy. He yi-stenlny signed a
ëcld, win. j«iine«l th«t Tacoma league team. 
The newcomer's name I* Ht-bcuaireit. N«e 
thing I* known of hi* ability of re«*onl a* a 
b ill player, but Me must , have some reputa
tion a* a secourt baseman or Manager Fohn 
would not move Ballentln»* fmm se«-ond to 
lh«‘ outfield. The Van«*«*iver boy* «re 
anxious to bn«-k themselves ,for n «•ousbter- 
ahle sum. "and seem to be_vonfl.lent of de- 
f.'ïitlng the lo«-al team.

The. Victorias arc, h«»xvcvcT. saying no
thing, but they feel quite confident that It

“For two weeks I noticed no rhnni 
the etui of three th«* cancer wa* 
four It. bail completely •dl'KappeareiL 
general health Is much lmpr«w«*l.‘

change, at 
*piaJUev. In 
e«tr4rnd my 
d.7*

Does This Convince You?

It will prove to you that you may own re 
home on term* which «wery mao can meet.

From past experience 
S ix Ing the holy.. Just 
again here a >> mptom »

we f«‘«*l safe In 
^ctired will never

H. H. JOBES,

æi TUIUH'AGE WALK, VICTORIA, II. C.

liss S. F. Smith
M."

Cheap Sale.
Charlie Dorni & Co

Mer.'bnnt Tailors.

Salts Made to Order. HI 
Guaranteed.

RADIKS' TA1LOR1 NO A HVIM’IALTY.

T3In*te. i»nd gofiTm«‘dafil*t ,,f H. M. Field “ 
«►f l*‘lpxlg. Germany.

MAS RECOBMENOfD, Plieeferle Playlnj,
Qxsw le....... Theery et Wesk,

1 History aid Wareeiy.

STUDIO, 57 FORT STREET.

m i-.y», k v

SCHOOL OF NEEDLEWORK.
IMaln sewing, practical dressmaking amt 

fancy work. Ontorw filled for embroider*. 
«Ira wing, and la.'e work. H«*ira lv U» i'2 
ft. m. and 2 to 6 p. m.

Miss. B. A. Wesher
room r. moody rt/xik.

CORNER YATES AW) BROAD STSERT*.

V-

3^70
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11 lot CD.

Saur'* frerc thrir N*n*Ua*. Sou-Sftcld 
and PiotKtiM Island ColUmes

Steam 
Cal. . 
Mous* Coal

ti the faûèwlne grad* I

Doeble Hrssnsi 
R>|.»f tkm ■
WeeMe» Mmf mm« Bmrmmi

Ebe Bailie Eimes.!:
iV-Gllahvd every day (ciwpl Sunday)

< by I be

Times Printing ft Publishing Co.,
■e»iw mKiJUàü ttasmt.JuTlT' ~ v lae. ■ * 11 —

T«Kcptn>nc
Itmnd htrvet

............ No. 4Û
f----------------- -

Hall y. one month, by carrier ........
Hally, one week, by carrier ............
Twice a-Week Times, per annum

r^iiMuun teat tons IslrfiW tor pubtb* {
Clan Khuiil.l be a iilrcaM.il "Editor the , ,... ,.f \ vit-zuvla 
Time*." Victoria, B. C.

b^TuoTi^ • • f adierttyrnient» moat 
be-handed In at the oilier 1-jJer 
ft e'rlork ». tn.. If received later than that 
hour silt be * hang*»! the follow leg «lay

present, however. We ape rather am* 
prM time the Post-l nlelligerucer did 
not discover them uml refrain from 
making itself ridiculous by quoting that 
jam as « iinhrm'dtiou of the AM reugth . of 
tin- United Slut*"*» position oti the bouml- 
n/y question. The Roa#i»n* deny that 
there were ever any boundary monu
ment* erected by them. The coast range 
of mountain* and the line of the *va- 
cokkt. werei the buïïTflTlfTk* design» «I by 
«the treaty n* the based from, whlclf a 
acttU meut was to be reached when in 
the course of events it became neceawwy 
to apptiyi«m to oafcU nation its rightful 
share of territory. However, it i* 
waste of time and energy to argue tha^ 
the United States occupies an untenable 

j position. That position i* fortified by 
| p.i4scssion. vCIve lpitiou knows that even* 
if couljj J*e «li*|M>s*«‘s*ed by f«»rce, the 

i time has g*»:»e l>y for Hindi barbarous 
prut tires. It take's advantage of this 
modern sentiment and tell* Us tlu-rw .is 

j nothing to arbitnte. ' “We are in pos
session. What do you proposed to d»> 

Mbut it5” Smji a position apjM-ar* aw- 
worthy of n great nation, yet it must be 
eatolnliy «’«rtfoWwd few nations, Would 
voluntarily surrender a<hantages which 

| had bc-en arepdred in a similar manner, 
j througli the lack of vigilhnce of the

wSIumm

in this caac liigirltfuie fact that the na
tion which posed ns a great interna
tional moral power and pdUcviuah, with 
a «lctcrminntion to gunr«l the rights of 

her-«tUite* on this continent-in tlie 
few years ago, la 

powr a .wanton violator of the principles 
It so loudly professed, a deliberate squat, 
ter upon territory to wliirb its net* con
firm 'the eon y ii lion that it feel* it has

pc lienee i. ft eu rulsc*s «loubts in his Ifcbid
,*1» point. 'IV his Jniwr »<■>«

inutittlil) Ih‘ ramie! enough i“ atlmir lhot 
H„.|e were «WHS "nrk "hkh b,‘ 
Utile »uK|Httwl mill whifti' helped *•- 
1er toll)' in 'n-iiueing him li> subjiVtiou.
Xuw wIkii hi» pqeeptlewhw lw*‘“ e:l‘. 
lurited *l#y experieove uliil IVhell hr ,h»e 
arriiej m the stage where In' may I»' 
n!i| in know hi» own mind mid ■» *
leisitiou to display wisdom in his i-hoiee,
wl.i'ii If has ....... . set'free hy den* "r the
nivone Amrt. this new method "V t-or-
tolling Iris privileges' Ko» I....... devised. |
I nul of varions «venue» of employ
nu ni hy tlie eompetitloii of hbe who was 
ot'glnally lutliuiisi to lie hi* lieiiiuieel.
• les II » «heme Of «till further driving 
him ntogii on the «rent plains of ninety 
mid handing him down Irton one woman 
to another has l«-eii isanoiled. No 
wonder t'liii ago. that Mey a of the Aln- 
nrieau man, is growing bi> rapidly, h.en 
11,ere liberty is in danger. l»r. lhiwie, 
me grout reform e, in preaehmg \iithm 
tile rates et the loultiv edju When he 
gets the women fhonnnehiy-miniaisi tin re 
nul Is- m. ray of the Jigtit' of Imia- loll 
in ,iie t:idled Stales tor downtrodden
Itu-Wnd*,-------------------- ----------

in the great American
bulging tniai thr *wk.•

OOOOOOCXXX>OOCOOOOOChC<
IF YOU WANT AN

Engagemen Rlng,a Wedding Ring
Or a IUng for a present to a 
friend, it will pay you to ex
amine our stock before pur
chasing. We can show you 
rings set with diamonds, ruble», 
pearls, emeralds, sapphire#, 
opals, etc., and gold rings with
out any nettings. Rings from 
#1.00 to $360 each. We under
take to give you the I wet value 
fur your money, anil guarantee 
every article we Pell.

C. E. Redfern,
43 Government St., Establish

ed, 1802. Telephone, 118.

cxkxxxxxxxxxxx>6o<xxx>oooooo

SPENCER’S
A Clean Üp of

Ladies’ Boots
The opinion

i*OU**i,

Tke DAILY TIME* I» un *ul« at the follow 
—leg—|4adk# Ui Victoria! . 

Caalunore's lbwk Exchange. KA 1 louglaa. 
ICim-ry e <1gnr Stand, £\ tiov c-ninient St. 
Knight * Stationery Si ore, 75 Y at vs ttt. 
Victoria News Co., Intel.. M 
Victoria lb*ôk It Stationery i‘«'T «1 <
T. N Hiptw-n A »«.. «8» liwvrumwit ht.
A. Edwar-ls, 51 Yate» St.
Campbell k. fnlltn. Uov’t a ad Trenoce alley 

MAneb ii. «nr. Yates ami tb.v t.
11. \V \VBiker, armer. Ksquiiiiatrtoad.
W. Wllby. t'l iHrtiglus St.
Mrs <>.»ok, Victoria West post >m« e.

Stationery Vo.. Ill) tlorermaeat RL 
Hoy.!*, lhiwwun hotel entrante.

.T, KeiMIng. t'mlgflowCT mart. Victoria >>. 
J. T. ilelmnald. t»ak Hay Junvtb'

no title save that of atiength. Rut, a* 
the P-oet-Intelligencer nceepl* tjie Htury 
of those IuilmuH and Klirvei that tin- 
pile* of stone have actually bçen dis- 
■overed and that the title of the -United i 
States is now beyond question, periiaps 
it will urge it.< government U» submit a 
caw* it cuntiot Ipse to' arbitration, ami so 
TëïïiüVB ttn* fppirracli itiat hire bc-en 
l rc«xht ui*ojî*.the panic *»f the republic 
by* its attitude on the boundary ques
tion.

OrtVr* trtk.-n at «Je©. Ylamen s for de- 1 (*OMPUIjÎ$<)IIY DOMESTIC-SERVICE
«very “f l>atly "limes. ________
The TIM US la also on aula at tke follow 

mg piaees:
Vauivmver-/îallo*ar k <>*. ‘ \j . .
Hew Westminster- H. Morey A Co. "S «'Ut
Kaiiil<x»|>* Smith Bros. . „ _ ble
la« wm k White florae^ Bennett News Ce. }
Kwl.ind M W HlmpAn. 
Hanaimo- K. ltwbury A Vo. 
rircs-nwocwl Smith A M«-ltae. 
Cbeumlnne-U. V Jte«bling 
C^eeff'-n -Joel llroadwell. 
MeciuT Sicker-N, P. Hack, 

léger—L. M-keuwn.

ly reiKirts they send out, is that the 
thing that .-an pw"t 11 Huunvlill 

vruiis is the sili'iTssfill liarvi-ating ul 
til, bountiful liltvvsI now in liiv Bual 
stage 111 growth, lint the ti'livf thus 
.. ir„i'.1v.l tuny u'nrt .^jpruve . tempotlOU 
there Inis bee» a ^etr»e»ed perieâ .£ 
inftatiaW. ThV'Wlltion must be punc
tured and brought to .earth again before 
til/ l.ii.Iipss situation will lie eatlafuv- 

Kv'.-ri thing—ia—ewiuy—up lei" 
Wages are liiaeCt. stock, are lufieted, 
i,„„k awtw. wiv ut u ,dangerously low 
ebb, and a tritie might create » diaturb-. 
aueedu the buaines* aluioaplieèe. The 
,"ha lives are in Idler of the storm paaa- 
iug’ovek-Ueefercr. .

fbe leader of the t'onsi rrative party 
in < ‘a u à du ia coining W'»at to aet the 
heather on Bre. He may liave some 
botas ot setting Celoliel Prior up as a 
.Conservative Vrvluier, but the Volonel 
baa eliaitgid Ira mind upon tliat poi|k 
and Uiinlia the time is not yet rii«. for 
siteli a departure from British Columbia 
procedure.

• • •
The Fraser liver salmon pack is the 

smallest for many year*. The take on

w THE ALASKA BOUNDARY.

Tîic Seattle roHt-Intelligcnccr n«i*epU 
*® authentic the news originating at 
Mkdpvx ny that some* old Russian land- 
ttiark* defining the boundary y{ British 
t«*rrit«>ry in Alaska have» Is-cn discovered 
ky the official sent out by thp 1 nited 
Btgti*. g'fvernment to investigate the 
report that a Canadian surveyor had 

%ieen caught in the act of destroying 
lâiesv alleged interesting monument». 
The Fmind paper naturally congratulates 
the national government on the dis^v- 
ery of this much neede«l ailditional pr«H*f 
that thcA i* “nothing to arbitrate” in 
<tmr« « tion with this disturbing boundary 
question. We fear our contemporary 
did not read the news published in ita 
mlwggR- M eprefnlijr ns it should have 
tioüe. bearing in mind the importance of 
the Niii.j.-ct. *

The information enmedn the first in- 
atai'fe from .Indians, who, »* a rule, are 
not the most reliable purveyors of news. 
Their inttdlig»nœ was buttressed by tri- 
ditioi'-. handed down in the aboriginal 
mamwr froqi father to son, of the eree- 
t:on of < aims by tiie Russian» to mark 
th* defines of tne ^rritory they claim**»! 
a# theirs. This valuable lore was ap
propriated and enlarged upon by Skag-

We think wv are troubled with a <b>- 
ii;«-stiv-dielp proidem in British Columbia, 

ut there art» efuintriea in a U*ss envia- 
positiou than our*. We do not love 

the Chine man and would fain dispense j Uiv ( uUnubta and in Northern 
With his services, but in a pipch he will 
do. The hou*«Skeei**r* of Australia have 
t>eem^e<lucod to such a *tate of ilt^ixTa- 
■tion tnat~wwpr<»u>inent n* wspais»r is ad- 

ting compulsory service for young 
men up to a certain age. TJie pro- 

iswition is n^rather startling one. but 
there are precedent* In a compulsory 
service of a far les» honorahU< and use
ful character. The continental nations 
of Europe compel their young iw*u who 
cannot buy substitutes to serve a term 
in the army. The oirly plea ui*on which 
Mii.li service can* In* justified ia that the 
discipline.is l*en«*fif-in! to the young fel
lows a ml fits them for the further duties 
of life. Then* is, of course, the addi
tional contention that the nation must 
be maintained' in a position to wye with 
all possible viiemiv*. in these times 
household work is, the sages tell us, uu- 
d«servedly «leSi'isetl. Every young wo
man should know how to superintend a 
household. Such knowledge can only 
Le acquired hy practical experience. If 
a n»mpul*«>ry i#w were passed all the 

j young w omet! in Australia won Id be 
diverted from tho paths tliey have map- 
l**iI out for themselves contrary to the 
apparent decrees of nature, man would 
ouee more lievomo the industrial animal 
he was in the beginning, au«l the house
hold help difficulty would be permanent
ly removed. More im|s*rtant, p« rliup». 
than any of these confhlcrations, the un 
deserved^tbe um*easoning ami tii« n«ju- 

which the world in® its 
asinintiyTins platvd upon the ixifition of 

IwblSeîïoïd

Walter S. •j
OLALERS IN

- HARDWARE
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty.

TeitPHONt, 3. 
P. 0. Box. 423.

Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

wharf st., Victoria, B. C.

FRIDAY
187 pair m all, sixes 2^» 3. 4, -7. There iw md

n pair in this lot worth less than $3.00. We will 
flesr entire lot Friday at pair,,..... .. ...,

One hundred and twenty-five Boys* 8uil«T Suits. Friiliiy, 
faff i • ■.

$1.00 
50 c

These Suita an- made of union serge. Blouse withi,ruund collar, 
trimmi-d braid, sixes 000, 00, : 0, 1. This l^ut Friilay .Vk- Suit.

Extra large six© Sailor Sui ts, sizes 4. 5, 0. 7, 
boy»' *»f 10 to 13 years ipt nge. Usual- price

18 Boy»’ Norfolk Suits, plain and bloomer 
were $2.75 and $3.00. Friday, suit.... ....

(Sizes Zi^to 20 only.)

H, for
$2.50. $U5

$1.50

Best B. G. Creamery Butter, 30c 
Best Manitoba Creamery Butter, 25c 
Best Manitoba Dairy Butter, 20c 
Choice Potatoes, per Sack, $1.00

HARDRESS CLARKE, 86 DOUGLAS
STREET

Men’s Straw Hats
Any Stritw IIat in the store, Friday, each.................................. 25C

Girls’ jJnderwear
..."T: 50c, |White Uashtm-re Drawers, sixes 1 to 0, wore 

$1.15. Friday, each......................................... ..

w*y news|wpern, which are as “yellow"
as thç resourres of tiiSt barren region. , those who work for hire in 
depending for the life that is in it dpon as distinguished from la«ly clerks, sales- 
the Uanmlian trade that p«Wl through Indies and lady workers generally, would 
Ita portals, will permit. If the boundary 
line were drawn in accordance with the 
demaittls of Canadians and justice, there 
would tw no Skagway. therefore the 
ewA tv rising Sknçwnyan* are hot great- j 
ly to be IdauMsl for *Hs«overing. with" j 
Hw Mditliril "f t'i<- Ipdfatpa, th*- monii
ment* which are more crédita We to their | firmly he adhere# 4e- theul. But we d«mbt 
lmacirwiion than - to their veracity. } whether any statesman will W- fourni In

British
Voluwtda was larger than usual. ‘Jhri- 
is Bomvthing for ecouomUt» and poli
ticians to poi *b r ovvr.^

M*x OTttdl attended tin* coronation 
cert wouiee ami wus so overcome by tiie 
bt-iiuty nml dignity tif the t^ncen that he 
wept. SiLHieptiblv creature. Max.

Til K N A\"7 LKAtJl' K-tXlMHBCTIOH.

T** the Editor:—4 not lee a slight err«w In 
your rci.ort a* to prizes to bd given by the 
Navy 1 .vague. The competition, open to all 
pupil* attending any **hool In the prov- 
m, .-. should rend: l*t prix»-. ■ sllwvr medal 
and Alt) cash: 2nd. h**>k*. value «5; and 3rd, 
book», value S3. Hoth osupetlthwHl 
oiH-nto both mtte*. an«l It I* specially h*»pe«l 
that the young 1*41*"* will take a prominent 
part Tin- uiidvn*Urnvfl will haw pleasure 
la si'lut ever, pWÿMe

Hun. Secy^ .

WHY?
S. K. Klaer.

One. harboring"Kflililtlon, g«w*e 
To task* the lazy man would shun.

A ail If be «..veins la* nr bnes.
The Uny* ar«* all t**> short ; h« know»

’ .No peace until his work Is done,
Vntll the goal he seeks la won.

Another, caring not to gn»n 
The glories waiting on tip* height.

Kits moaning '»>r each little puin;
11.* rehts through every little rain.

And. atHrllng when the mt.rnlM s bright, 
Begins to wish that It were night.

One sadly sees the Setting sun 
And views his day s work with a sigh, 

km.lher drops hi* tools to run.
Nor cun-s h«»w little he has d«»ne.
' Amt ix-afle «"H go nskla* -by 

Koiue men nnl down and smiih are high.

SI, TBOCW.H TO HW.P TO WKAUV.II. 
Philadelphia Times.

A woman stopped ut a rloth conater in

FRENCHWOMEN IN POLITIC».

XI,V, An* Aiaiunm* ■" Activity lamII 
Exciriaa* in l ummcrvial aiul 

t lbmM'stic Affair».

A grout tUel of att.-ntion Just n.iw ia 
being directed toward the queation u( 
woman'a right». The "Kemieistes.'' aa 
they are called, hire recently held « con
gre»» in whi.-h they hare claimed full 
civil and political right*. It has often 
been remarked that women in France 
occupy a much larger plaie in commerce 
than do women in England, and yet they 
do not enjoy aa large a sluiro in ropre- 
s.ntative institution». In tSMittleV-.ur- 
geula class th# woman ia more f usinent-, 
ly than nut the nnUter of the aituation. 
She kts ps the tssvka and rnqs tin- shop 
while her portlier in life is spending the 
honrs ill a neighboring cafe. And yet 
for the simplest Irnnahctiona of the citi-_ 
mn her nominal lord and master baa to 
give her hi* authority. Xotwithataml- 
Ing that women do not poascs» an eaUts- 
lishisl position in the |«>Iiti.»l coemoa, 
they are far from, being poiltkolly inaig- 
nileant. i hi the contrary, they wield a 
vaut influence at1 election*, and never 
more ao than at the laat. That infloeoce

‘‘Lest You forget”
Th« Place to Baj 
Wood «rotaries la

Deaville, Sons & 
Go.,

Where You Can Gat 
“ Good Value For 
Money. »

Hillside Ave., and First 
St.. Victoria.

The Value of Groceries
Depends on how gcod they are. If you buy a poor grade of groceries 
It doc# not comfort you much to know that you get them cheap. If you 
buy you*- grocerle» from us you will have the standing assurance that 
everything Is the finest and the best that can be obtained. You will 
enjoy knowing, too, that the price you are paying fv them 1* a* low 
as can be found anywhere, often lower. Try us the next time you want 
groceries.

The Saunders Grocery Co, Id.
PHONE 2*. 39 AND 41 JOHNSON STItEBT.

l*e removed at one grand »w*m>|> and a 
sane code would be estaldislu-d. 
At least, that seems prubable. although 
there la no < F**atur© niore obstinate than 
man ill sticking to opinions once he has 
acquire*! them. The more absurd and 
ridiculous these opinion* lire, the more

then only b«> s***n with a glass. Like the 
genius wlih which It ha* iK*«*n as***dated, 

MV,V _______ _________ tue «-uinet wa* then fast rece*llng fr.uu the
ha, iwen J* ï-rU ^/"VaX'tnûir ^
ministry, th«»ugh ThTfatatement may ap- _________ -
pear strange i» ri* w of the Injrigwe of ni lJ.m (ip- BATTLE,
the salon, whirlv, have mvaruibly prwed- 
ed the various attempted coups during 
the lifetime of this republic.

^eibtie speak* 4>f two different til'mga.

A Russian nvrul'a Advice to the Sol
diers.

it »,ma i. -‘’ l l1 —-- —
one of the large department *.<»re» recent 
ly and asked to. be shown some drew» pat 
terns suitable f*»r eaily autumn wear. 
snlenmau lA-gnn on the lowest row 
shelved compartm«itit* and pulled «ait ami 
opened box aftn box until the counter on 
either side of him wus piled «* high us hi* 
head with good*. Three time* be rllmlsHl 
u ladder to the upper rows and staggered 
down under a weight of lwn pattern* until 
when the w*iman t*w>k a survey of the 
shelve* but two patterns remained un 
,,,.•11.-1. Then slie said veiy sw«*eUy :

The one concerns the woman of the mid 
tile classes, the other the dame of high 
degree, who. Ill the depth* of her cool 
drawing room, nuggets and directs the 
“plot”, with the delicate movements of 
hef elegant fan. That, as reixsited 
event# have shown, is not a very danger
ous form of intrigue. It provide* a little

At the mjuest of the Ru**1an minis
ter of war, tivneral Dnig«Hinr«»w has 
lira « ii up a small Utok <>f W2 pages 
fresh field-*» rvi*e onlinaucvs, together 
with rule* to be observe*! w hen in ac
tif n Thus the tvmimaiiding otficer

.......................* * "I#61 "

social excitement, and i*‘rhap* forms the ^ ^ <ff «jauger.

IÜ
uiH-aks to

hi* troop»:" . . ~"
1. Perish thyself, but drag thy com-

tl.-e military district of Kiel

But the enterprise of those energetic 
eortlierncra will not permit them to be 
content with the limited amount of ter
ritory their fnir-niindedy KCiieron^statesJ 
men have managed to aquaKbpon to the 
apparently permanent injurjfa^id . the

«Ynwtqilia with the co.iirnge to propose 
this groat reform. Miror question*, com
paratively, have engaged tlu* attention 
of parllameui for nearly n year. Such 
a subject as Hilt proixwed by the paper 
of the southern continent would take

rightful owners. The Post-Intelligencer at lyast six months to decide. The 
was so eager to fibfl even a svmblanc*- j servant problem will probably remain a 
of proof of the justice of the position | problem in all countries ootU some prac- 
<»f the government it snpi*»rt* that it j tical lin-ti firm cap and apron and do the 
faihxl Ur disccr.i the absurdity of the despised work at better wages than theydiscern the absurdity 
story it commented upon. With tho aa- 
elstanro of tlie veracious Indian observ
er*, the boundary hn.»f Wen pushed *ba< k 
to thirty marine leagues from the coast 
instead of the original ten. Two intact 
llnssiun monument» have been di»<*over- 
ed in aihlition to the one inirtially de
stroyed by the Canadian surveyor who 
was fearful of the effect of .the testimony 
of those mute witnesses upon the claims 
of tliis country. They are all ..thirty 
marine leagm1* from the const, and will 
be called upon %r> prove that the pro-

their kfcni-rositv conr*-de<i robs the 
eitizeus T nitiMi States of p vast
extent of ncii" territory. The whole of 
the Porcupine country will sopn In- mtf 
cUimed part of CJo»l*» coimtr^ again, 
uod the pistol will, once mon* l>e the law 
«>f that lucky region. Its T^papo from 
the tyranny and injustice of Rritish rule 
lia* f>een a narrow one 

There arc* on* or two weak links jn 
Jbe chain of evidence the Skagwayaus

conld obtain in" any other calling fur an 
«-qual expenditure of energy. That 
movement Ini* already commenced, and 
in tin- East,' too, where the crisis is not 
by any nniijy so acute us it ia in tho 
W^mt. An/ exchange says: E. Frank 
F'uller ailvc-rtises in n Syrm-use, N. Y., 
lsi|H‘r asking for a j*»b n* general house
work servant. lie is a wblower, famHfctr 
with all phases of hottsekeeping and says 
that he van pickle, wash and iron, enact 
the part» of the <n<>k and the waitress," 
wind the baby/<lu*t and take en re of

at,.vs, vrtmt m-an:

A New- Y <»rk woman diTliSf *b*fttlih*-*l 
••ni*le a will, in ‘which she bequeathed her 
husbnnd to another woman. Poor man 
is gradually Ujfciinr all the riglits mi«l-i>ri 
vij<-g*'-i he on* .- fliWght Jie poiOtewsoil. In 
hi* yxtungi-r day» lie clierinhes the delu 
siens that the first wife of his Ismbohi 
his own dliberute choice., - Latej- ex-

l*i*is of a indice report or .two, that is 
of all. The allegiance of the mass of the 

women who take thought of such things 
to the existing government may in a cer
tain measure be traced to that organ of 
the) movement, I«a Fronde, which, as 
modi people know, is I pni* r Mill and

2. Kee|» on advancing, although the 
men in fn>nt of éiee are down.

3. Fear no de»tru»-tion; then thou are 
sure to conquer, no matter how hanl it 
may lie for thee.

4. If it is hanl for thee, thy enemy 
does not find it light.T, but perhaps atill 
hanb-r than tllou; thou uveal only thy

written by women, and mtunlly tyi>o- own franl sitinifWiv.
graphically composed by them. One

enemy’s, 
r alt that. And

I don't think I II buy any t«.-*tiy, l’m WOuld ex[ieet that a journal with such a
worry to have troubled you ; but you see 1 
only *iime In to look f*u a friend.

i-\o 11outilc whatever, li-sdaiu. he ie- 
dletl iMdltely. "Indeed. If J«m think your 
rlend I* lu either of the remaining tw 

boxes, I don't mind o|»enliig them, too.

I.BT THE KlaANDBKEItS KLANDBIl.
Stratford Beacon.

’Whet * the nap of worrying over depre- 
i-latery commenta by the Toronto Mall and 
11 « milt «ni Spectator on Sir Wilfrid laurier? 
The**- Journal* make It their special uuty 
to *|e*-ry the 1‘ndiib-r on every occasion 
mid would find n nienn* of eontinniiig to 
do *i» even If he bmnght honse-from the C<d *- 
nia I coiifvrciu e a preference on •«very nr- 
llvle <if fansdlan pr»stuetlop. Slandering 
the l'r«-inler nml hi* government th**y seem 
to think necessary to their Hxl*t*-m.e. Well. 
If It I*, why Heck to withdraw fioBB theuf 
the privilege of living? I.et them slander 
fir all they are worth: decent people know 
the value to place on their diatribe*.

name, recalling the struggles of tlfe pe<»- 
ple against the court puder Iz>uis XIV., 
would have been always, in the opjH»si- 
tion, but I#a Fronde is a supporter of 
the prirent ailministration a ml may 
th**n*f«»re be held to have inthivnced f«*m- 
Inine opinion in the direction of the re
turn-© f the definitely republican party

which is tn-und to exist for 
so, never let thy head hang, but be ex'er 
bold nml sttNidfaHt.

5. In defending, one must strike and 
not only ward ofl. The beet method of 
deteuev is to attack. .... ,

♦». In Iwttle, whoever is bolder nml 
more enduring wins, but not whoever ia 
stronger and goes to work more skilfully. 
Victory i* not n«4iiev**»l in the first 
storm;'the enemy - generally happens t«. lie 
steuufust us well: often even a s«*c-*»ml. 

The past election* have s»**n the or- OT n third attack* is still uumiccessful 
*-' *'*- then one must attack for the fourth 

mid again ami again until the end

THE THV.1KTY STOT.

ganùmllon nf lady innvass.rs, whk-h I» 
a new thing in French politics, though, 
of course, hiatory is full of Instance# in 
which women have played n very im
pel tan! political part Indies here. too. 
have caught the practice from the other 
side of the Channel of interviewing de
puties in the precincts of the Palais 
Bourbon on subjects new* to their heart*. 
Even- the mo*t susceptible to feminine 

j charms Imve been known to express a 
I certain timidity at this buttonholing 
j process. But it may be taken for grant- 

, ! vd^tl
•miner* fill travellers, were bragging glsmt 

the Importance of the firm* they respective- | 
ly rcpres*-nted. “Y'«*u may judge hf the 
tâtent <*f our buslne**."' s«l«l the English- I 
nwn. “frisit the fact that we m|n-iuI £2)f» n i 
year In Ink for our eorrespondence." "Thnt * i 
nothing." said the Scotrliman: "hiy firm 
*«%•*•* twice that amount yearly by not 
dotting Its I s and «©* crossing Its t s." -

. 'aitti»— I’nHff Sail., 
bornas Ford, the fiodlh

hat women, now they have establish 
vd themselves in medicine and now they 
have won u certain place at the Imr, 
will not stop short of th«- chnmlH-r. But 
such a step may not he in th«* immediate 
future.—The Fall Mall tinxettes Paris 
Telegram.

N A lTftLEX >Nb COM BW.

tinn PH
hi** been attained. ,

7. More or tes* adroit di*p»»*Ui«»n* 
only make it p issibie to reach the end • 
with sii-uller loss; h«* alono will rmuii it, 
who is determ ineil to fall rat Imr than 
fail to attain hi* porpos*-.

S. Whatever unexpected difficulties 
mai obstruct thy way to the end. thou 
must always think of ovemmilng Olein, 
not how hard the situation i*.

0. tb»od tns»p* know n© “laick or 
“iride”; they k**»*p their fnmt turflail to
wards tho "dirtxNHHi w hence the enemy

10. However unexpectetl the eruMiiy 
mav appear, thou qughtest never to f*»r- 
g,-t‘ cue thing—that thou canst alwnys

Bi>uigainst him with the Imyoiiet »»r shoot 
in- down. <N»oi«**‘ between th«- two is 

not difficult. If th«- eu*'my is near, nl- 
wnvs tiv* Iwjimet; if he is at a distam-e,

I first the rifle, then the lwvonet. ..
! 11. Th«*re is no situa tuai from which
I one cnnn*»t emerge with honor. -- 0

12. There is no relief in hattia, Cteool. ,

How the
■ - f —=

Foundation
Was Laid.

Ideas sought out—Plans made—Fit- 
Reform was then carried into execution. - .

Progressive ones who saw benefits to be 
derived from its adoption endorsed its prin
ciples and wear it.

Has Fit-Reform imitators? Was there 
ever an invention attended with merit that 
had not? '

Needless to say: Fit-Reform stands alone! 
’Tis Founder and Father in Canada of‘'Clothes 
For Gentlemen" "Ready to Wear" Tailor 
Made, at one half the tailor’s cost.

Fit-Reform Wardrobe,
1 73 6evernment Street. Victoria.

HARD TO BEAT'
arb •!)■--

ML.was « rtr|n
” A M

lug bouse keeper, who stated that hi* wife 
*#l up bit** In order t«* play ping pang, ob-
tnln«*l a «b-erce nisi yesterday in the *11- ^iTatt»otie»t to’ these appearance*. Itarnn 
vbrec court. The Jury award***! £.'*» dam* |j|rréy. « denceuduut **r the great Napole- 
ngex against the »•*•-!e*pi.n«teut, a grocer of „nJ,. HrmT mirge..n, recently wrote two let- 
Routhsen.' 1 ter* V» Kaye, the nelr*«vmi.-r. with the re^

----- <y~— I kuIt that half the legend Is destroyed. h>«-m
A CONUNDRUM. ; the*** letter* thV nztal star t^rt uLYhe

legend I* a myth. *du««< although tbhre 
Foronto Star. I WWK n .comet in 17fl9, It was not vis-

W hy 1, it that the girl who would rather |hle to The naked eye on August 13th 17«M. 
damn- than eat genen'lly marries a man a Even the death star, or comet story. Is not 
who ca»t dao.e «t ail! more than half true, since the «omet could

ml among the worship thou art in it, then- th*m must stay to
*  .. . ____ __ - ■........1 >.......... ..11.   ...a-f ainvi<r ..aw.» .(ro w. Tiw» win

Oil the dny *rf 111* birth lh <'or*tu«. and an ri ll* f. X , , . . |
,4h. r on the duv - f Id* «both In St H* b na. ' i;t A* lung «* th«»U art fighting with ( ( - ,
Needle** t o in 1*1, deep symbolic signifie*nr* ||„. Vm-iny, sutiKHt the uninjured ; <io not fing our

to see

J. PI ERG Y & GO.,

trouble thyself a Unit the wuimdpd until 
thou hast lie tit en tin- foe. Whoever tm'n^ 
bl*-* himself about them during the hnt- 
tle and L i* n •••* the ranks i< a. wwarif 
and a fellow of no n«-count, not a <*om- 
pu**ionnte man. He can** not for hi* 
r< mràdee, bnf hi# qwd skin. There are 
•always ape-isl eon»» for ' looking after 
the Voumled. *

Top Shirts, Tweed
din* .laalors throughout British Columbia am! Yukon era hand

ing our roods. Are joui II not send to ua for particulars and be aura 
our trarellera' aample before purchasing elsewhere. 

COIIKB8VOXDENCK SOLICITED.

Yates Street,
Victoria

ss@P=
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Another sliipment of Rubber 
Sponges to hand. We carry 
a full line of requirements for
the Bath.................................. .....
CYRUS H. BOWES,

CHEMIST.
98 Government Street, Near Yates Street

Compound Syrup,
_ ^-or-

Hypophosnhites j
A splendid nerve tonic and builder. Manu
factured by

HALL & CO.,
DIBPHNBINO OH KM 18TB.

Clarence Block. Cor. Yatee A Douglas Bta., 
VICTORIA. B. C.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report" Furnlabcd by the Victoria 
Meteorological l>epartuieut.

School Books and 
School Supplies

Parlia m entar i ans lier e.

Some Mettilw'M ojf the House of Com
mons Who Are Touring This 

Province.

Vic Unis,, Aug. 21. a. in. Au low j
baroinvtvr urea Is « nwouug thin pioyluv»- _ _ . . _
to Albert«L while <m the « •m-t tue buro- IT fl KAiK.
meter in high. 1 he*.- condition* will Anise j AAAC1 A a£« 0 Æ AAAn 
•trou* westerly winds <•» the Const and 77 Government Street.
8trails of Kin's, and g.-m rally v»*»l tVnihv. | ________ ____________________ ___________ -
uver the l-avltic ithqie. The wearner Is fair .
and vovl fr«>ni 1 he. Bacille lu Manitoba.

Forecast!
For W hour» rudtng 5 p.m. Friday. j 

Victoria and^.v bitty Fr« * > to strong 
southwesterly ■ vuntj*. generally lulr 
tool ■gjjjHI *îwëc 'SFiiTiTlinnr -Xtmrr-tT-rh-mdr ^tud-eœ 
with showers to night or «>u Friday.

’~“vïS®rîa—FÎwrrstrrrtïxr^^tTlKT^ïŸ*
fgi; nilaiuiuni. M. wind. 42 ni flea 8. j
Weather, cloudy. t.

New Westminster-Barometer. W.M; tern
r rature, .'si; uiiuiniuiu, t*i; wind, «4 miles 

; weal he*. • loudy. ’ *-
Kimloop» ll»n.i». t.T, ».1«l t-m|»T«tiir. 

6»^ luinlmiun. wind. «1 niUce h. ; ^weather, j

ltarkervllle Barometer. 2». «2: .temp* —
•are, 46# minimum. 44; wind, calm 
er, cloudy

Ban Francisco Itarivroeter. 2VWt;

Prat are. W; minimum. 66; Wind, »
W. ; weather. Hood y

City titws in Brief. j

Kodaks
m mmm • 1 country points onand Films marine W11VS an

Fot Breakfast, 
Dinner or Sup
per ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

You will find our choice goods unsurpassed. 
Dveryoue knows the- merit of our fliie 
grade "teas, cocoa a and coffees, our flue 
sugar cured brun-» end bacon, Vniiees, cruck- 
ers. etc. If you don't, conic In and sample 
them and you will Wàntk more of tb«: ->;mic 
stud.. Fresh berries dally. Frult ja.ra.-at i 
lowest prices.

Johns Bros.,

. OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
|<F VOOCKKKKKKKyOClOOOOX^UOvOO VVOVOVVOOOOaOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO >

The Westside

Among the tourist* who arrived here 
last night were four prominent tneinher* 
of parliament from the Easi, who trav
elled via the “Soo" line and Crow's Nest 
Pana in a private car to Vancouver. The 
party consists of I'hn*. 11. Pnrtneli-e,
M.P. for Waterloo, Que.: Ixdghton <i.
McCarthy. M.P. for North Simcoe;
Mnhlon i\. Cownn, M.P. for South Be-
—t «ml elms. 11 liynmn. M.P. r<"'-1'Sop<rintendent Wilson Says They Last Th* s«n> ram i___ r # .1

Wholesale and Retail Gnx-er* and ltutvhers, 
I '"I Ml a AH RTHW V

POINTERS ABOUT LIFE
OF TELEGRAPH POLES

NO DAMAGES AWARDED.

Csrounds on Which Claims Against the 
l«ost We lia Walla Were 

Disiuisavd.

-AT-

JOHN BARNSLEY & CO.
116 GOVERNMENT STREET. 

TKNNIB, BASEBALL AND LACROOBE 
ÛOODR

—A meeting of the reunion committee 
will be held at the lionet r lt«V to ntght 
to wind up the businesa of the societies' 
reunion celebration» on Coronation l*ny%

—Elks' carnival excursion* to Seattle, 
dailv, August Kith to August diet* in 
■elusive. $1.50 for adult*. «5 cents for 
children. Tickets gootl hn both Majestic 
and Rosalie in either direction.

—Next Saturday. August îT-rd. is Brit
ish Columbia and Commercial Tja rel
iera* Day at Seattle Carnival. Steamer* 
Rosalie and >6]eFttc and V nday at 0 
a.in. and 8 p.m. ^

—We are showing a choice line of 
cabinet*, fancy table*, card tables, 
pedestals, occasional chairs and a host 
of other suggestions for wedding, birth
day or other presents. Metier liros.^ 
third floor. ^ .____________

—We propose to offer you a “Bargain" 
In Jardinieres, and on Saturday. August 
2tnl, you will pee an assortment that

Sill tempt you to buy. M’e will put 
em in our window on Government 
street, and our salesman, Will lie busy 

selling them all through the day. Weller 
Bros.

-—Sidney island !» to have n wharf. 
The piW^l river will souuu uve operation *
shortly on a jsdnt opposite the, town of 
Sidney. The island, which contains 
2,500 acres of land, was recently acquir
ed by M«*s.*r*. Bryce Bros, fur $12,840. 
It is inte nded for a sheep rangp.

—A garden party will V given on the 
ground* of St. Paul's manse, corner of 
Frederick and Kaqtiiinalt road, on Tues
day evening. August 20th, under the 
auspices of the Christian Endeavor 
Society of St. Paul's Presbyterian 
chun ii. A tir<t dut ii*t of attractions' 
is being prepar'd, and refreshments wifi 
be served. <y__

—The commission from 8»‘0ttle, which 
la inquiring into the Islander disasU-r, 
was iH*cupie<l this morning with the ex 
amination of Harry Bishop, who was 
purser on the lost vessel. Th“ long erosy- 
c-xamination of this witness by Mr. Hart 
did not result in any new light iieing 
thrown upon the circumstance*» of the 
disaster.

—The tramp steamer Polnmhnll, Cap
tain Hepi**l. a vessel of 2.507 tons reg
ister, arri\Vd in the Royal Roads this 
morning, having come from ,the Orient, 
necking. The.,vessel has ta-en pretty 
much ntl àroajil the wort.l ilurii.it the 
lut teelrd iiinâth», nnd »lnre May hn, 
Tiidtr,] l«v*. P<*t Arthur, SlngapMe hud 
other Auntie pyrta.

—The ineMMèr of the Seamen'» Inntl- 
tute neknowleilges with thunka the re
vu pt „f rending matter and, flower» (lur- 

. iug the month of July from the folliçr- 
j.ig Mian -F. Arehhutt, Mi*» A. I»r»-, 
Mr». (I. Stainer, Mr». H. D. Helmeken, 
Mr». K. Jcitinoo. Mr». It. Maynard, Mi». 
MeMii king. Lord Biahop uf Colombia, 
NaVy League. Britiah Colombia hramh. 
.1. F. Million». J. C. Maekay. II. Barnett, 
J. Freeman, S. flreenwtaal, K. W. Faw
cett. S. (i. Rttaaell, J. Yeo, the Time»
and < 'edoni-t d»Uy lie-lier» am)—Mj»_"
Ooodwln. Mi»» Coward. Mr». J. D. Pem
berton. Mr». W, XV. Bolton and Emeeley 
and Edith YeSf flower».

Go to Fawcett’s
. For yonr Drugs. Pheinb nl* nnd Toilet Ar- 
tlHes. Prl'«‘* low. <junlltjr high, fftlng 
yoiff pr ocrlpt'oiiM with yon. I enwiml at
tention day .uni nltfht

TFHeK'-’IIONE MO.

F. B. Fawcett
Got. Douglas St. 11 ml King's^ Road.

—<5 Jenniilgs Burnett, organist in 
this cRy, Ik the composer of two new

At Our Office
You Can Find Good Bargains
Lot and 7 roomed hoime. -b{ith,-eewer 

onanis t Ion, all In A1. cotulUiou. on
King'» road, for ........ ^........... ... .gl,jlgO

laiirge lot aiid.R roomed eottag^ newer 
oKiueetloii. on t'4iledvulu avenue;
w ill sell thla cheap ....................:... 1.5U0

2 lots atul 7 roomed hoiiM* im the 4>- 
qulmalt nwul car, line, with all 

. modern convenience*, and at a low
tigiith ........................................................... 2.500

T1» l*KT -5* rocmcxl houW George street.
7 roomed house, llodwell street .........$12
Bright office*. MacGregor Block. . .Cheap 

CANADIAN FUtB INSURANCE OFFICE.

P. C. MacGregor 
& Co.,

London. Out. M’ith the party is James 
Duffleld. proprietor of the ÎXMidon, Ont., 
gns works.

The pariinmentnrhms rnme here from 
Vaitconver and haye visited several np- 
eonntry points on their way to the roast.

_____ Esqulmalt and Bullen’s
marine wars and docks, and also the 
piir)iamenfntifRIïnirs7 

Tlie party will leave to-night for the 
East.

Longer in Wet Climates-Average 
Ten Years on This Island.

EVHNKEltfS DEATH.

Verdi*-*
EvIJcxk Regnhling Railway 

A widen L

GENERAL AGENTS, NO. 2 VIEW 8T.

—"Quaker" (À*ylou Tea leads in qualN 
Ity. Accept no other. Grocers ketip it*

The eoroner'a jury which held .the in
quest at Sloe.u: City touching die deiith 
of lÿigiiieer Juuuts Cvtiusdicr. nitunusl 
u verdict on Sat unlay morning at 11.30. 
After l«ri«*#ly re-'lting tl«* cause *»f death, 
eau*«i by hi* engine going through a 
burning trv*tle on the Nakusp A; Slmnin 
branch tif the C. I*. R., it stated that no 
hh ino attached to any employee of the 
said r.i'uway f«»r the 11 (vident. À ri-l« r 
at the end of the venli( t y*» «4 follows: 
"Kqurtlly that the de chient might Imv 
been av-TtiHl if a patnd of the tniek hud 
bcM-n kept " The inqne*t commenced at 
3 o'clock on Friday afternoon nnd the 
jury retired at 5. At II o'clock no ver
dict had been reached, nnd they wen- 
held till th^ following, morning, w hen n 
VfrdJct was r . • ! • • 1 at It-50, ;t > Bwn 
ti’fiicd alwi.ve. Tie long delay in reach 
mg a verdict i* understood to have h«*-n

er the liisrmtsion of the rider attnehed.

^ LEAVES TO-MORROW.

Marion M’(Hsi*ide M’ill Re Toweihja the 
Frawr—Ha* a Fart Cargo.

Chronicle, rrf Aug. ! 
17th. givea-4he following particular* re 

T garding ftx* jtidlciill decision hand* d 
down in tie- eases T the r I tltfg Ot thl 

| Walls Writ* diwastey; - -s-
"Thre'* suits for damages r ggrega ting .

' $750.000 ng liant the Pacific Coast Com- ! 
puny, growing «»ut <*f tile collision of the 1 
steamer Walla Walla and the French i 
barque Mux on" January 2nd. weh* ! 
TTimrïi «fiîwrmrtr yrnfirnitruy TTnmm.f4
States I'istfict Judge De Haven. The 
judge dcclnml that the r;* was no state , 
*r federal sfafiife jirovîdînt: for an action

The second Victpria company. Boys? 
Brigade, will hold their first drill after 
the summer holiday* tomorrow evening 
at their hall. James Buy. All member* 
are wiiaaMii to he present.

—A general practice of the Fern wool 
('ticket Club will ho held at Goodacre’s 
field this evening. After play th*» team 
to represent the! club in the game to he 
played with Seattle at that place on 
Saturday will lie selected.

—Divine servie? will Ik* held at Con
gregation Email-i-el, jcornvr of Blanch
ard and Pandora, at 7JJU ttcmorrow 
(Friday evening). Rev. Montague N. 
A. Cohen will preach on ' Trust in God." 
Saturday moriilng service^». 15.

—Secretary El worthy, of the Victoria 
Board of Trade, has been authorised by 
the banquet committee of that body to 
invite Sir Edmund BarAni. premier <»f 
Australia, to attend a banquet in this 
city, while on his way home. He left 
England yesterday.

—The steamer City of Nanaimo will 
not make her regular trip round the 
Gulf islands next Saturday, having been 
chartered to handle an exeursidn from 
Nanaimo to Seattle. She will again re
sume these popular excursions on Satur
day. 80th inst., sailing from the J union 
wharf at 8 a.m.

—As announed yesterday, an Inter
mediate game of baseball will tie played 
lietweiii the Fern woods and M’ork Es
tate teams -or -Saturday at Beacon Hill. 
The latter aggregation will be represent
ed by tlie following pin vers: Catcher, J. 
Catvrall; pitcher, II. Wilson: first base. 
K. Hughes: second ha we, F. Mellmoyl; 
third t»a*e. T. Hutchinson; short stop, H. 
McConnell: left field, T. I#u*combe; 
centre, G. Mellmoyl: right field, — Fli»-

CENTRAL V8 CAPITAL CITY.

__While—iw cottversatiou with a Times
representative the otjo r day about the 
AuneLrUCtiMR y( AUv tetegr^pfi line ou the 
Island to connect with the trans-Pacific 
cable, sujierltitc'ndeiit of C. P. R- tele
graphs, Jam** \Viison, iiurhleiitally gave
some interesting information regarding I for «lamages for death on the high mw*.

, the W. Otwkgoiph not*-» -lu orrt IV orrUMit _»wnrrwl «Aw. •■»»»>■ off i 
f CrW, j»rr XVhb* H«M Mhl. "wlr.^ hxn » , al“' M^adocteo. amt eunktourott, it*»

. ' . . . - , . . ; i»"rsons who l«wt their live* died en th«- !
great deal longer than where it is dry. | M,.H„
For instance, one c.f these ls>les here will I "The decision of Judge Tie Haven was 1 
last just three times as long as those in in line with •that of Judge Ih*attv last 
some portions of the interior, wuidi as in*- | week. Tin* viitéw of a fin’man killed in
tmi-ii Nuftli Ih uil «ml SiniuMU». Tlitre ,n l'Ml|"«l|"1 * ** *mi-r *'f
th» alkal, >,11» til*» lo Umv „,u „,r (Uuuw_ ^ Jml,„ B«.t, di»-
Here they last ten. I nii*sed the action. '

The company bn* *- pt« «t• # •—i ;isr«- | "Judge De Haven mmi - his ruling in 
lion for the pr. erv-tion o* poleg—CSf- pussing mi a p«‘titton of the Pacific j 
ladite earhvlinium. Tc • Kri.- Hallway C«)nst Company and the Pmdfic C .nst j 
Company ha* used-G-foy ti^eie ti«‘* with : NTmnmhin (1.mTinny^roT^iynitT?ittr,n v*t j 
cmisidi ntbiv KtKccss. It hi «petted to , liability In the «nits growing orft of the I 
prolong the life of a i*»le to ten or Walla M’aMa disaster. The suits were j 
tifUs-n years, acting ;»* an offset te fur R'AOOO each, and were as follow*;A j 
alkali. In Ontario. wh*re a superior 
cedar is used an«l the viiniaVc conditions 
more fniurahU, the |*dcs last twenty 
ami twenty-five years. Htill farther 
«•list, in New BruTiNwh k, their longevity 
is surprising. Winn Mr. WHvob was 
there m ^77 lu« savx a p*de that, had 
been in u*t« sinct 1847, and it was still 
iu good condition.

Ask««l about J»e unfortunate interrnp- 
trou of Uie company's line an.-Coronation 
bay, which roliht^C tlie wesU-rn citiea 
of more than ><1p- barest ainmni* of 
thu great ceionioniftl, the nu|M‘rinteiidciit 
said : "Tiny/is K<-nntliing that couldn't 
Is- helped, jkpsli hWa re likely to w rur 
along anyit wa* unfor
tunate that xt should huppen at this par
ticular jum-tii^''. 1 Jim s in the Vuitéd 
State's and elsewhere are in^irifpted in 
the same way."

VICTORIA S BIG DRY GOODS STORE.. .AUGUST 21. 11)02.

A Clean Sweep Sale

Ladies Shirt Waists
And Friday Bargains

Be on hand «».irly to-murrow. This Clean Sweep Sale of Ladies' 
Summer Blouse* r»*a< h« s the Climaj; in Haivgain1- < living. Tii ->^" k 
is yours,, and the time to pick is in the moriung. There's s.jye 
to ho a-BIg .Crowd, the pqn'« rful magneto in of' such Bargain* is 
irrésistible.

No. 1 Lot Ladles’ SRlrt Waists
25c each

No. 2 Lot
50 cts

210 La«li«*s’ Cambric Shirt Mfaists, newest .designs. 
The 5<k- kinds for............................. . .... ..............

1CRT

75 cts

20T» 'LaîTïï’S’ Mu'wTTn nmT TJiwn RKTrT Wiîîsfs
this Kensoii at 75c and $1.00. Friday.?...............

No. 3 Lot
270 Ladies* Stylish High Grade Shirt M'uwtw,

TF'treSt pdtlêfhs. IleguTiîF $1.25 to $1.50 eijc-h.
Friday.............................................. ........................ ..............

Hee Goftromiut Street Windows.

Every Shirt Waist Must Be Sold Come to This Great 
> Shirt Waist Sale. It W1U Pay Y»«.

Friday Bargains in Ladies* Wrappers
—..... -• 65 ctsThe $1.00 kind for.

nm.gs. in a «Idit ion to his published 
work* in I»ndon. including his fine s«‘t 
ting to "Abide M’ith Me." which ha* 
n special Canadian Imprint r.-specting 

4 Thyir Maiesties recognition nmlappre 
rbiftmv *ff*«4* h« ve
received fttmrahTe criticism from the 
1H*st critic* in England, even In im- 
ranee of his prectnling work. The title 
of one is “AmuT th«* 81ia«V»w*. a well 
ron*tm<*t«*d and developed song of great 
prêtons!rm for *- true soprano voice. Thc 
nther 1) n setting to the favorite stnn- 
rn* of “Run of.-Mr Foul." nnd alsnmds 
In many sweet Vxpr**^Le strain*, with 
* hrUllnnf ending; Both song* art* still 
tn nvaeuscrint. nnd submitted to the

..._- - » • — 1— __.____ _____nanus or r»nuon imnw

Juniors M’ill Play a Game of T^iroese 
at Cithrionia Grounds on 

Saturday.

Central school and Cwpital (Tty junior 
locrosw* teams will play oil Sutiirdnv 
afternoon cemmenciâg at 3 o’«4<k* at the 
Caledonia groumls. The fount* • have 
bc« n pr« paring for the game assiduously 
•aini the uutUh will undoubtedly prove to 
be even and lntere*ting nnd, if the ex- 
IKHdatiotiM oC those iu&-r«mt«si nr«- p*al- 
izc«î, ' one <if the cl« .mint ami prettiest 
exhibition* of I Simula's . national game 
ev< r played aiming the jmiiors.

Twice already these twims have m«*t 
..ml each tim » it hn* been a im» »f 
Gieek rs. Greek. The aggregation* are 
*0 evenly balanced In strength that Isith 
nmtriic* have oadwl in « <lra w. Player* 
on 1-oMi sides, h«»w«wer, are determined 
that Saturday's game will n<J he a rei«e- 
tltion of the fojmer on«v« and liav«* :ign*-'l 
1 u play nntil < Itlwr one elde or the other 
i* victorious, even if it msswxiUite* play
ing until dark.

Victorir ns. most of whom delight, in a 
g(« .l game of lacrosse, shirnld attend. 
By *0 doing they will not only In* repaid 
by , seeing a well otntMol match, hut 
they will lie «*n«suiraging the youngsters 
in prr< tiring stick handling, tlifts laving 
rendition* for a first pins* Victoria 
t'iim in the fiy-ire.

—=lt t* wifprinisr howoirr
Department” grows; it lies trebled1 its 
returns during tlie. Inst two years. The 

•reason, however, is not far to se«-k, for 
we ,Jumdle the best Irish and Scotch 
g'Kids, and there are nom» better in the 
world. WeiU-r Bros.. Manchester De
partment, second floor. *

Talent helps a’man to ohlnln succc**/t»»t 
It I* ehaweter which *«rure* It for him. 
A tnan will su«s»ee«l with bharacter and very 
little. t<ilent, and will never agpftwfi wlfli- 
out «-harseter., whfltev«T talent he may have 
at his tllspoaak^-Ma* O Rell. —------V—-----

A f t**r loading 2.000 cases of sal mon at 
the ocean «lock the British ship Marion 
Woodshh* will leave to-niormw morning 
to complete her cargo of fish on the 
Fraser. &

The M’«sslsi«le m an interesting craft. 
Sin*‘VtlAie here from Capetown, making 
the passage th 105 «lays; ami she will 
is» among the first «*f this year’s salmon 
carrier* to he given dispatch. In her 
rrew are !<i be found men who have 

• lw*en with h«*r ever sinri* the «lay she 
was laiinchoil in Belfast, nine year* 
ago. while nearly all have be -n w ith 
her since «he left Fngland for (’«petawn, 
a fact which sja-ak* much f*»r Captain 
Yatee, who is in chnrg»*. When the 
hull of the ship was launched it was 
tak«-n to the yard of M’ork man & Clarke. 
Belfast, aqd there had her alters steeped, 
the yards adjusted an«7 the rigging at 
inched all in one day. Tlie work was 
twrhaiHi the smartest ever accomplished 
by those well knowq, shipbuilders, and is 
•ertalniy something to |*>n«ler on.

PKBSONAL.

West llitson. the timber crtilJM-PTHb] pros 
juTtor. luis return»*! from a tlir«s* uosiflis' 
«•xpV rritbm ot the lamts around tjuatstim 
Hound In the Interest* of th«< Tiu-oma Sie.-I 
I'oiiipany for pulp and timber lands nnd 
Iron «*■«». Th»* Invfstlgatlmi* <>f this com-. 
puny around (jimtslno were ref«*rrcd to In 
the*»- loluuMis wane months ago.

W. L. Livingstone, of New Westminster; 
llauÜeiU »uü wife, (4 Hpoeanv; A. 

h»'lmt« th-til and K» U. W «ssl, of Hun Erau- 
cisco, Gal.; F. Noble, of lloquuin. Wash.; 
Jus. <'alli«-*rt. hotel kee|n-r at Vnemalitow,
J G. hl.w>iutn-id uud John G. Hay il», id 
Now York, are among Ike gwrtrta at the 
> lctorta hotel.

A party of nine ladl«w and gentlemen ar 
rlv«sl «t the lirlanl y«^t« rday from Vvndle- 
•tou, «ire. Th«- party iouhIbU «»f <i. A. 
Huitmau and wife. III** Jcsale tliirtiiiHU. 
Miss Iterthu Alexander. J. P. Rotdusou and 
wife. Mrs. 8. I*. Hturglw and sou, and Mrs. 
Vhn*. McMorrls. 0 0 9

Mrs. L. Rowell, of Bradford. Pa.; Mrs.
L. B. llasM-tt and John It. Ilmao-tt. ot <Til- 
cjtgo. 111. ; Mr*. A Kyle, of Mont mil: E. 
H. Allison aid wife hml ll»nry B. Hcolt 
and Wife, of Alabama, are gue*ts at the 
Domlulow hotel. • ». •

Among the guests at the Dr lard or»-: 
Mr. and ,Mm. J. E. Andrus, llsmlln A11- 
tlru*. and John K. Andnie. tr., of Yonki-rs, 
X. Ï., and H. 8. Tb«»rpe, of Mlnn«-apoU*.

J. C. Conlln and Mrs. Vunlln, of Vancon 
ver, are at the Dominion. Mr. Conlln Is 
either A Ix-laer'a r« preventative at'Hhe 
Terminal City.

• • •
J. D. Wells, e-m of tlie Chief Comnds- 

uluner. arrlv.-d from Tor»int«* yeetcrilay 
after a holklay trip. He la staying at the

D A' kerman and wife, and .Miss Darle, 
of S«-HttIc, and Miss L. A. Cohn, of Helena, 
arrived at tin- Drlard I hi* morning. .

JoMoqdi Martin. M. I*. I'., arrived from 
Vancouver last evening. He I* making hi* 
h«-adqtiiirt«Va at the Vernon hotel. •

<1. 8. Potts, who hn* Iu»en III f<>r some 
time, has recorered Fuffl«’lently to take up. 
hi* doth** a* eourt *t«*nogrn|mer.

Th»*». <'. IVnnant. of Vancouver, and Ï». 
A. Goodin and J. J«me*. of M«i<w« J*w, an1 
staying at the Royal hotel.

Wui. Page and wife, of Vancouver, nnd 
I C KHth nipl dll lighter, of the tonne city, 
are at the Vernon.

T. J. Armstrong. vlce-pn**l«lent of the 
W. Union Bag Company, Portland,' Ore., 
I* In the Hty.

8. J. Hnmtdnl and wife, of 8|sdtnne. and 
Henry N«*l*on. of Fan Francisco, are at the 
»w England.

8. J. Nordman and Edward II. OI*en. of 
i»nw*«m, are among tbos«» at the Dominion

C. D. Macaulay,» Wife and «on. of Dnw- 
aon. V. T.. arrived at th»* I»rlnr«7 yesterdar.

W. W B. Mclnne*. M P. V.. Is In the i 
Hfcgy- » gaotf « t he VwnUir

atnvlug nt t»i«* tVitmorat. ,
Aid MeCitndies* returned last evening :

farm T*Hire.*1VI*-
F. W ,No|te, the opt Irfan, baa ri-tumcd 1 

to the city. • •

THE GARDEN FRTK

“H»-rmir,n Kotgsrhranr ngainat the 
P.-icific Coast Company for th<? d'-nth <rf 
hi* wife, Ixuiiae.

“Mvrô Moore, on behalf of herself an«l 
cMMren.' for th»- d< nth of hef hnsbnml, 
M’nlt«-r B Moore.

“loi* Flchl. for herw’lf and cbUdnn. 
for th" death of her husband, George 
L. Field " ,

LEGAL NEWS.

Application* DI*no««*1 of bv Mr. Justice 
Drake In Chamber* -Pither A 

Um r » ». ..»*u«>.
j Mr. Justhe Drake presided'hi Cbember* 
i this Uiuiu.ug at- lac Weekly êUrrug» tor 
; lMNldbg,(t» vat itUuli uppi.v>l«uu». lue I al

lowing matters were uispvevu of:
n »uj » ». wn»iu«ou in«.tiuib«>ai Co. -An 

uppiu * th »ii to set ueo/tkwu «tf‘*»-r lor iuu- 
1» iieu service, vf writ of suinmou* Was

7toys' ^.5fY Huit* for.

Boys’ 25<-. Caps for. .

Friday Bargains in Boys* Clothing
y;:.:'::.:?:" $Lsb

v'.v.v. 10 cts
Hundreds of garsains In Every Department

The Hutcheson Co., Ld,, Victoria, B.C»
oôoooooooo 0000000000000000 0000000000000000000000c _ 
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Uy luuiim. F. 
it. Lhuu, Jr.,

Wua largely I‘atrunlzc«l Y«*terday D»»ug 
las Gardens (s«hh ert TVXlght.

The garden fete heiil und«*r th<* auatiUr* ! fc^5»^aU|î* V*" **' 
«f the Women's Auxiliary ap«l the Duuglv xl*«’ Vi

tuxHi ,«iVvr ,iur one 
Higgins 1er uppavuuls, j 

F for pâulntiû.
^)u. KMfu vs. Audi mon.—An application by 
ilndmuyit to set usi«*e judgim ui was ml 

I J»»"tm-rt tor three w«-*-ks to iH-riuit plulni.tr 
j t«> nU* «mdux.t to reply, a. 8. Yates f<#r 

H. Bnruardrngeut tor F. j.
Auxiliary and th- Dauglv Muntiuif vs.' Muu«l<»rf-A. F. 1L Martin, | 

t.-rs ot Pity at th.- Douglas Gardens yew- ; agent uf Dénia Murphy. f».r drf.ndaut, I 
tvrilay afti-ni«*ui ah»l evening was a great | naked Ustve to atm-ud »l«-f.‘nee, i«n<t for a I 
suece**. TUi< fete wa* und»-r the patronage (jtang»1 »»f venue from \ n-tvria to Clinton. 1 
of U».r *d»,lr»l «au Un Kf,àt«V. «.«»»« T»» »„» »t.»d mar t,.r l»a
au.t Mr,. Uta»l. a.„t U»y..r lla,«,r,l. „,.l n,ll' vv! ‘i. ,Invar. f„r I
the proceed» were, a* usual, to 1— devoted plaintiff,'obtained leave 1 -li-n juugrw it

lit default »*f ap|H-afauve 1 :t■ I uefiuv»
Re II. \V. I‘tj»rse. deceaMsi W. fcl ollver

hc Jubilee hinqittal.
The groutnla wire prettily dt-cnrati-d* and 

during, the evening were lit up with Jnpan- 
»•*»• lantern*, In nddlthm to the lm-aude*- 
«•nt lamps. The vuruwi htuths udded to 
the gay appearance of the ground* and did 
a protttable trade. The City baud was in 
utti-ndanve iu the ufterm*>n and the Fifth

obtained an extension »»f time for tiling 
executor'a a tibia v u.

I-ow «iee Uitla v*/ l»w Don Bo— J. M. 
Bradburn, for' plalnttlT. applied fur juug- 
luent suu leave Jo Issue execution. W. C. 
Moresby, represetltaig othi'T creditors, asked 
leave to cross exautiu»- oiaintIff au Un» affi
davit In supiH.rt of upplb atlmi, which was ■

(XV>00000<X>0<><>00<X><^0<MK><)<> oooooooooooooooooooooooobo
o - >-0 0<.-0 iXK/OOOCKK>wOOCHX>CK>00<yObOOOOOObOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

‘Brands May Come and Brands May Go, 
But I Go on for Ever.” So says

Brown’s 4 Crown
Scotch Whisky.

Turner, Beeton & Co., Id., Agents.
oo
60000____ ________________ _______________________
OOOOOOWOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO-

Regiment mff*J«'tans In the evening. Mias granted, ami the app.Uatiou adjourned to 1 
Walker told fmtunes by the mystic art of ; lM‘t”u,‘..9r ■f®*-Mt« h», k, r »»J ’ll!.. .'UambA. | iVat.. mî, „f ,11 |
presided at a 'Itwtt pond, ,lte ll.»wer stall , division .»f psrt of the Flulai*».n estate, 1 
was under the charge of Hr#. A. W. Jones, | R,. J. J. ltrown, Uv«»-us»-«t -J. P. Walls | 
Miss Ai keruian, Miss WmslWanl and Miss app!l«-«l for probate of will. The application
Woliock,s and Xllss Illwe«»vk*, Miss I>»we 
nnd the Misse» DM «lispeiiseil <-wndy. 
Mis* Pott» and Miss Wulbrau auld Imlia.i 
t Urtos, a ml Mrs, Bury, M.s* Gr« » n *n«| Miss 
Bryd«-n operated the game* of thane»-.

The usual eveulug rntertalauurtit will be 
given arnriVTo mg Iasi bmleus t .eiKy whetf 
new moving pUlures wil be shown by th* 
v 1 Digraph. Frank Leroy will sing x
Illustrated songs, a#d the Ui-giuieulal band 
will play some choice selections. The pro
gramme follows:

v PART I.
March -Old Ulor;----------, / ►.o....
Overture—Bohemian Girl . 
A merman i anlasia—T us

tlutrislu»mg: Ktdier s

............  Heln.ll
-............  Italie
North and 
....... lleudlx

America n
llymn, Marylami. My M*kylaud, old 
Zip C«Min, Htrtmle Ki«»l*e. Tenting on 

4 the OhUCamp Ground. Dixie, Carry
Me Rack to Old. VJrgltmj. JDgh
law el Hornpipe. Masftn a la the »'»4d 
Grvuml. Old Dan Tinker. Arkansas 
Traveler. Star ogled Banner, and 
Yank»*- Ihnslle.)

The Wonderful Vttagmph ........................
il'reseiitlug New and lnteje*t|ng Animated 

Picture* l
Interinlatdim «»f Ten Minute*.

PART 11. o
Frank Ia-r«>y Hinging the l.at»st Illus-

t r:i t »•<! Hoiigs .......................
tai A Little B*.y ui Blue thy request *. M«»rwe 
tb> Stay lu Your X)Wb Hack kard. . i dail
< him en Valse N «uius Relg» :i ..........  Gungl
The Great Vltagrapli ...................................

Sh»>v. lug tne loilest Moving Pictures.
Cake Walk Dreamy Ky.-a ...................Ioiiiiih-

G»*i Have the King.

—Steamer Majc*sti<* makes an extra 
trip to S.-nttle on Friday, August 22nd, 
sailing at 8 p.m.

When I/»»r»l Roberts was off h'.a wav to 
review tin* Imltan tr«*»p* at Hampton t'odrt 
he passed' a group ef small boys, »>n«- of 
whom shouted .wtimslasth-ally. •• Bravo, 
Hob*#" «ireully !«• the y»*ing*ier's «ieiight 
the Command» r lM'hlef *t»qM.c»l and *h-sik 
hands with hi* youthful admirer.

'«u» *t«kmI ever peu«llug the tiling of a fur
ther affidavit I

Re Jus. McIntyre, d«-ceased. J. M. Brad- I 
hum obtaluetl au .-nier for Idlcn o< -ad
ministration with will unuex«-«t.

Re L. M Hett. ,«leie»*«-<l. W. C. Moresby 
obtalnetl probate of will.
__Bilker a l^-i-o-r mm_Manly F uiggin», 1
for plaintiff, obtalneil lea; e to nppeul to the 
8upr«#nc i-ourt of Canada from the order, 
of the Full eourt dlsmlvslng this action.
J. 11. Idiwson. )r., for def.-ndant.

Re Marla Fraser, d«*ceu*»-«l-G. H. Bar
nard obtained probat*» of will.

North P*«-lfle («timber Co vs. Fullbrook 
et al- K. J. Bloomfield appll«-d ex pnrt»- f«»r 
»n Interim Injunction on behalf of plnfn- 
tlff*. which was granted on th»» usual 
ferma, returnable In Vancouver on the 2*th 
lust.

TO-r>*ÿ5i SIITITW

Ve**ehi Which Have Cleared nnd Entered 
Duflng.l'aat Twi at.tf Four Hour*.

Steamer Charmer from Vancouver. 
Steamer MaJ-stlc front P»irt Townsend. 
Steamer Ro-slle from P»irt Townsend. 
8t«tim«-r Clive from Comox.
Hteuiiier R. P. Rlthet from Westminster.

----------- Cleared.
Steamer Charmer for Vancouver.
Steamer Majestic for Port Townsend. 
8teaiu«*r Rosalie for Port Townsend. 
Steamer R. 1*. Rlthet for Westminster. 
Ht eu mer Clive for' Cheinnlnua.
Sn-hiiwt otter for Comox.

N orth western
Smelting & Refining Co.

Buyers of
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES, 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works:

Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C.

W-X-X-K-S-X-O-K

Wooden* Picnic Plates,
10c Per dozen

I •• ___i_
Watson & McGregor,

PHONE 746. W JOHNSON ST

A

Negligee
Shirts

I’nbjne properties are p»»**e*«<*d by the 
■River Tlnto. In Htmlnl It pe#rifle» the *snd 
»*f It* 1*e«l. nn»f If a atom* fall* In the 
stream and «light* un-n another. In a few 
fiw.nth» |her rn.te and become one stone. 
Fish cannot lire In it* water*.

It cost over *n>nno to police the BrltDh 
houses of parliament last year.

Look at Your Suit i f
DON'T YOU WANT A NlftW ONE?

•The Ioitest In

Woollens !f
To Heh-ct Fr.im.

G<mm1s Sob! by tlip Piece at

PEDEN’S
MERCHANT TAII«OU, 

Jti FORT HT.

%
75c., $1 and $1.25 

each.
Nothing more comfortable f»»r 
summer wear than a eooj nftg I 
gee shirt. Thla year'* styles 
are decidedly neater than last, 
and the «-haitgce is a food one. 
«tripe* and- ecu** bar*, ulllx 

. «fs-y.aiql Wuo

EVLY TCSIEp

WE WISH TO DRAW ATTENTION TO A 
CHOICE LIND OF

Huntley & 

Palmer's Biscuits
Just arrived, put up Jn b nnd some and 
novel pm kagea. S«h? our window*.

Watson & Hall
66 YATES ST.

Tents! Tents! Tents!
; We Imre new a very large stock of tent», 

all riase*. for «»!«• «-heap; or rent by the 
■ day. we«-k or month.

HAIL Id «FT AM» TENT PACTOttY. 
127 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Inate, but li« re la iin assortnumt 
of dIff» rent klmls that e«iin*>t 
but ph^se you.

W. G. Cameron
VICTORIA'S onRAPEST CASH 

CLOTHIER.
56 JOHNSON STREET.

«- F. Jeope i Bra

F0F< ^ALE
t Four roomed house nn<l pantry, nnd 10 

aeri-s. » ;«s«e to city, 12. "♦*; or Would tent to 
Kvitgh;«’ tenant f* r XT'» n y«"»r, 

i Fo"* lots uud house oa Fourth street,
- $2.4fri.

j SWINERTGN & ODDY
106 GOVULNMENT STREET.

BÇ WISE
Re Fhlnrie your house before wTnlff. 'We 

hull •bt^'vleiiiosl to d«> It for you.

Moore & Whittmgton,
150 Yitu fiirnt.

pmonna aîso.

KINGHAM&CO
TBOUNCE ALLEY.

Good Wtr.hed Net Goal. $5.00 per top. 
Thl» 1» s »ood Awl for cook itoree.

TELEPHONE. 647
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You Yoke the Biscuit
W\ Lav. r iwil a «Ihwt- shipment of ITnqtley «Sr Palmer's biscuit*. They H«rnt 

u* n ntnnbvr of *mnll sample tins, iCtrtl and wo will lie pleased to giro you 
one. . Wv are s« lling their household m ix«*d -x^

AT 15c PER L B.

Mowat & Wallace,

>" MILS. TlIO.\j.(H ATKINS.

[ovr the British Privates Better Half 
i ttivs Wheu "Uu the StreugLh."

Grocer». Cor. Yates and Douglas. 6te.

THE MEDICINE OF

INTERESTING, LECTURE
BY-RABBI H. COHEN

; coals, .soft I foiled eggs without salt, 
mulled wlue. plenty of salt, and the eon- 

, tinned use. of olive oil hut juirtieularly*f10,11 u; 1 ‘‘ *vr **IV 
olive oil.

“As eating olives causes one. to for-, 
get things that he has known for seventy 
years, uo^fllivp. oil brings hack to the 
memory events that happened seventy

Eve» watering plaevÿ and lint spring

Thomas Atkins is by no means certain 
that Mr. lit oil rick’s “clear shilling u^fcljr'' 
w ill uuiten itiizv. ,

SewruT of him .who were seen by the 
writer at AUlcrsJliot recalled imvxious 
instances of the war olio vs peculiar 
ideas of generosity in which the right 
Land knows not what tin* left hand 
dot-lb. The right hand gives a slight Lu-- 
i rviUe of i»ay. and the left hand raises 
tile I'lf.ee uf tunjls, for installe, and'Mr. 
Atkins limls liiufself treading in a viei* 
oils circle, whuff lends him no further- 
on the road to prusiHuity and a conqw-

A isrstfu who is quite as largely iu- 
t. rested in the question of soldiers' pay 
is Mrs. AUtiis. ,.f i

Every measure rimt tbf powers that 
if the

rank and tile is vigorously ami tiiurough- 
|y discussed in the purlin meut of the 
washtnb iuid tin* déliâtes of the doorstep.

When a soldier u i.-lutc to ta);e upon 
his" siiouldvtK tin* cares or a 'Fauiily life, 
he has to ask tin* question tw.ice^ once 
to Ills' "chosen iiMisort and olice to his

are not new. “Appureïrtîÿ theft" \Virt[ rnrmtmmitng «dht-er. From all mcuuitU, 
fashioiiahh* watering plae««s in Pnlestin-' the L-.u-r prot is dmg is often imm-«dres.l- 
iti Talmudic days, for it is made known ' ,lft than-the ■ li/rsi. 
that tin* hatliipg season At the tint baths ' marry 
of lijnsis lasted twenty days, and that 
the hot baths of Tiberius have curative

The S»d«tier V41U only
____ ____ them is a

cy, and I" his soldiering is of suf 
fi dent duration

Ncithtr Principe? Nor Disease Seem to ‘"Sir ^auu„tiu-,.tii.iTiiitU)" yanjUligtJteuglfc

Have Greatly Changed—The TaT 
mud's Hygienic Wisdom.

Sur.-rr.v wn prnvti.yul, r.,r th<-rv nrr i" ifttMulljr rv< .«ni/.. .1. She clriiy. *ov-

Mortgagee’s
Sale.

Ternler# will be received liy the umler- 
■Igneit up to the .'tint August for the pur- 
chase of Stih-<llvDi»n ls>b* s. 9 and JO, of 
Lots 7. \ end MIbi Grow, under the 
terms of it certain mortgage itateil USth rtt .i • ■ nf.tSi pteinber, 111*». The property Is at the Tfinç Tuble.-Kffectlve July 25th, 
«■«•ruer of Itoyd and Sylvia streets, and 
there Is, on It a modern two htory seven 
u*>*um1 hounV In vx«'elleut «'«qidltlon.

The hlglu'Ht or any tender not neves-1 
sarlly accepted.

A. W. JON RM,
VS Fort street.

• Agent for Mortgagee.

Mortgage Sale.
I'ndvr a Power of Sale In Mortgage regl*-: 

tered at Vletorla In Vhàrge Itook, Vol. 7, 
Folio 521, No. G7.7U It. teinter* are asked to 
t»e sent to the uudvraigned up to 12 o’clock 
noon on the 23r«l day of Alignai, A. Ü., 

for the purchase of the southerly por
tion of Huh-Division 17. of Seel Iona XXlX- 
XXX, Victoria District, Oakland Folate, 
and more " particularly -dewerlbed In nald 
Mortgage. The highest or any tender not 
neeeaiw vlly »<-vc!>te«l. Inspection of title 
and all particulars furnished on application, 
and tenders to he addrewd to 

K M JOHN ISON.
Itenl - Kstate Agent.

No. ft Itroiightou Street, Victoria, H. 4L 
l*. O. Hot 1HH. Telephone 74.,

Vletorla. B. Angus! tilth. Itsrj.

Canadian Paeifie esquimau & nanaimo ry.
Navigation Co., Ld. EXCUPSiOII tO NanffllllO

Labor Day, Monday, September 1st, 1902.ALASKA IIOUTF, FOB 8KAGWAY
jjiukOt.

Re Peter Steele, Deceased,
freinent references to bfinwl leifiwr. The * ^‘imuit rut low «quai to Let husband. j i»üR»UANT TO THE TRUSTEES AND
Talmud explain* that the BihlUnl refer- with Juilf ration* for every, child. It , RXKCUTuBS. ACT.
cmco to- DunLd and hi* tliree friends there 4* neemmiimlation *'> Ijve* in tit»* Notice is hereby give» that all creditors

even Llie *vdr yf a lancet wh* upon
u\ Ut Llivlr 1" ’■ 4f titer<« m~4» tu*

Thefe j* nothing really new under the 
•tin Wen in medicine. 'Phi; di*ea*« » 
whieT^ beset the human frame in these 
days ieWleted the world 2,IN*» years ago 
hn

K-.lv ami moral pnritv. j ho..». Mm. Atkina -Kvi. om*UI». and
Two .lira, oil ..... ration-, art- r. . r.l.-.i .lratxa a >.l.arario,i allow;,toV of U 1,1, 

X tube p:i*>ed thfillgh the cnilll'llUl to 
the hack of the eyes for relief in oph- 
tlinliniii'. and the i’»*c*nrian operation.
There i> n<^ limit ion of the «liiuMH'tion of lw‘r 

learned doctors of n eadaver iiitd iin Th*tap<v I*

j Only 
marry on the

itli Ikl. extra for every child. 
l*>r cent, of the private* may

mon*, and fh. .......... . -------- ------------ ------------------_
Til at ]tcvi..d ir.Ht.-d flilïn'.ui tile ">ai»e skip «iT Th.* hmnitD fav.* lndnir nnntnmiv
g »>• ntl j * ' i I. v. if nut With such lull' ally removed and scientifically' pwftcrved **'•>». 1 do very. well, indeed, tllvrTlo

-.ir.-al knowlothf,-. X. .IS to r-lain a.-onral.-ly tka natural !»thl«r.v Ml«tr..u to «•<* wKMl i

e*tn*ngth. Of tlie *ef$iant*, 
may wed, while JOH |»enient.

my lliL-y

said one

- <H ^r

mnrriisl quarter* in harrack*. C’oals und | sod other* having «my detds. claims or
♦h-mübld* agkllod -tile of p«a,.r Steele,
Iàl* uf X». 4 RietMt utrçut, V P*tuf4e, are 
r.qutml to send tn to th«? undcrwtgncd, the 
said 11 alitor itrsvemau aad James Mc
Arthur, at No. »t Itaatlon street, Victoria, 
the eseeutiws of the pcnuiaal .-state of the 
•uId deceased, full parfleul*rs thereof, with 
nrrtleeteni of the securities ilf snyl held 
by them, .-n o»xtteforv the 2K«h day of H«*p- 
tciji^èe.^lptSU^v^iI'd tty statniiwy dc. lars- 
ttnnz rftec 'vtitrti dwTe ftre sstrt ciecutura 

I will- titueeed U* .«ILarlbute the proceeds of 
! 'he estate nm<»og>l the pnrtlea entitled 
thereto, having regard to the Halms of 

... * “■ e*e«-utors shxll have tb<-n bad

Lv. Vletorii. I,v. Vnneouver.
1 a m. U p.m.

•• Per Charmer.
Prim es* May . . .Aug. 25 Aug. 25

Lv, Victoria. Lv. Vancouver.
11 p.m. it p.in.

^ni»r .....................Aug. I!» Aug. 2d
Al“ur .....................Aug. 30 Aug. 31
To Alert liny, Hivers Inlet. Naiuit, Hkevrs 

River Points, Nmi* ami., Intvrirudhute 
ixtliits, 't hursilays, 11 p. m. ^

To. New W(*stmiip«ter and way ports, Tues
day and Frldtay, 7 n. m.

To Ahousett and Intermediate points, 1st, 
Tta aiid 1-iTh day of each mouth, at 11 
P m : for guntsino. Cap,- Se«Ht and 
way porta, aiKh. at 11 p. w.

» **'°r particulars as to time, rates, etc.,
apply to nearest agent, or
J. W. TROUP, Manager, Victoria, R. (7,
R. J. I’uYLK, Asst. <icn. Pass. Agent, 

Vancouver. R. <!.
II. It. ARIHiTT, i• «mersI Agent, %’lctoria.

i Land is
Tn

*up|H»e«»«l to allow me half hi*
give* me inor«*. Whatpay. In r<sility. ’he

1 with tlio xvnsliing, *l<rtnuking and w 
casional dn-esninking. 1 can <m*ily earn 

Hm. a week *xx t-r.i. We <lo the

hilitv hearing this Itabhi Ishmael supplied her j n® to tin* amount »*f c
,, .vilh » oi l tooth. Naturally th» roupie toay t o I for Utla rinou

very roxy qunrt**r*.

•h man's clothe* 
Then* i* pri.cticwlly 

clothe* that 
imount. I have 

a* yon *ei*.” Tin*

|"‘d* which did nof divide the h«*«f ami If one ent* ami doe* not drink, his r«»d / x «.»
el -w the red, thee beapoekinc digestive iiireetobi.....L Beven Hqulds..... ne under ' lv"i;" Wl*” 1
• ! • i ;. : : it -. enjoined the lighting of infee- ,V g,.„.r,l term -irink «Lev. xi.. rihurkl.a kivve*. «.ml n.yiy other «
lions disease* hjr lire, forbade the use aa !»«•#. wnU r. wine, oil. blood, milk $unt ** ,,,7* that *lH»ke of the J*.a. t ami . .» 
ft»tm 1 of intimai* that had died a natural honey. Three cups of wine during sup- xrnra. ,.lr ' hUdren. contiuue»!

»l eleanUnt
f«s>ti«-us tliht'iisi* atql hefllthfn| 
pr-*di|ibirin'? the use of hl/kwl a* food it 
h«*M . that there wn* n «^>mnmiii«aihil 
of disease !*• tween cattle and men. n* wiM|
physicians even at this «late are uphold lived huppily ever afterward. ! . , , , . ...
tu» tiro Ur. .................. lu-rlln. II,-r, urn « f,-» ..Id .nrrlmeee of the My wlU. a nmilnt

Til- forbade the ,ati,.r of ir, TaheetTu hyseele «Hdtoei mhterr «fprlde-uudÆad.......... f»"«
i. wi,;.!, ,u,i „„r dirld,. th- h,«,r ,.<„i ir..........  „„.i ,l-« .,„t drink. t,u r.vKt !. . r1"'1",.w’..nf."l1.. ut.

tru 
South 

the
h-titb. of carrion-eating birds, and of fish f*cr an* recommended to aid «ligwtion. *”*. ^h,‘^ 1'",‘
Without seule* ami tin*. A -..ft Udl. d egg gives more m.yrish: j 1,0
—Tiny vuwUatiuHand hygi*-ne of the Bible ment than six oumvs of fine Amir, 
is nmpîifii d and developed in tin* Tahnnd,
which still give* hvgienic laje t<« th«* oni.i-.». .»».» ... . ...« ..-v ... *•»- -------- -- „„ . , . . . •
j„: II. « .•.-rntd.-f. I- ,hi-,. ..r, day. a. th.-y taint tV I r-uth. Mu«- lt,„ ... .at life I» by n» «wan- n-al-rt
of hygiene, physiology and medivino in tard eaten once in thirty days drivi** 
this work of the pn*-4'hri*tian era. has away sl«*km-s*. twit if Liken every day 
just lievti described in a lecture «lelivensl the action of the heurt is apt to In* af
in the -indents of the Vnirersity of TVx- feeted. - 1 ' _ - - ................. .
a. I.v It ,1.1,1 ll. nrv V.,|,„n. II,. that I, in th- habit of «tin* .mall ««wrothrort. and wlrr. ;,re Wr.tr.1. an.,

II.T.* nr.- „ f. w „f tl„. ,li...„s.., ,,u.,b,-l n«h ,!.«■< not »n(T„r fn.m In.lic.-tmn. and "» "* "»■'««/ »"d myturtaw. On.- amnar-
1,. It,l,hi f,,l,vn a» diaa,„.«-l in the what 1« i„„r,-. rurh f..... I .nntkhnU-a to «wet ha. rot ,-enrtahtrd to AI,Ion-hoi:
Tain,...I 2..nn, vrart. Iirf,,rr thia day when .hr h.-althy .l„v, lopmmt of the whole l'Ing pm» I. a. yrt in nerlahurd l.l,™- 
1 hvrWana ,,rr .till .trneglln* w.th thrm: Ik„I,. , T'.nmal.ont the ran.,, thr ryr w at-

-MalK-t . ,,t throat trouble (probably di,.h- , Uw ,-.t f„r rooking whirl, nnoth.-r '•> >*wnr tronpo of »ld.rrf rhll-
thotia,. laundlc*. roll,-, narrons pnetm- 'hne already n--d. *2 . „t.o«. „r t*Hr
.   hydrophobia, gromtro eoeehbw* ifd-ir- to .-a, a hrortr mral. I.-, f«n ... n,t„v, un- and e*.......met Om

him walk ten tiuwn a diatanro of f,,„r I thing ti,e rhlldn-n nmrt h-nro yonng. and

nofM-e, soft that the executors shall put be
mans TôFTItc **l(i I.fts ced* fWnf r»»»-—fr**4«HV* and *ha|*« «»f thé

Is "T gre if-*anitâr> value, a ml they It euiuiot even be >ai«I __vh.it ih*iitl*trv 
were a a ; 'duptatloti ' of the medical on the American plan, supposed in Kn- 
knowl.dgt - f Egypt elaborated and det r«»p* to lie pn*-vminentlÿ a pnuluet of
' '"j"'1 Ti- l—'«l 11 f'» umts- Yankee Ingenuity, I- new. Tl.e Talmud . M „ of lha ..Id "deeewoi .re rroolrrt to pay

. t bo Vdr4tm»m ,*f ,!!*>* «rf ht-, dt-kfvmve* it. A man once vowed that . ri * * mu mg u»t v, ecu ns. tun t « ”-------- - - -■
l«S. Hr l„- Would not marry hi- «i.trr't. daughter nny u day for ......-...................““~

«he had tort a front toolh. On ; «hat «» undertake.

„ ------ —--------— Akÿ pmjfT]
thereof so dftstrtbutisl to any nensm wht-ee 
claim the executors shall have tutu no 
notice at the time of the «llstrtUutloe there
of, and all persons Indebt:*] to the estate

Pacific Coast Steamship Ce.
....  m» _ _ _

South-Eastern
Alaska.

— LBAVa VICTORIA.

Cottage City, 6 a. m., Aug. 8, 20, Bcpt. 
1. 15. 25.

LEAVE REATTLE.
Cottage City, City of Seattle, or Olty of 

9 p. in , Aug. 3. 7, 11. 15. IV, 33, 
27. 3|„ Sept. 4. K, 12. 16, 2U, 24, 2S.

For Nome
I.EAVI IIATTLE.

Sf'ifctor, V p.iu., Aug. 15. Sept. 14. <>ct. 10. 
Valencia. V p. m.. Aug. »>, Sept. 2D.

VNDBR T1IB ATT SPICKS OP THF TRADKS AND LAP.OR COVNClU 

Comlilni-d celebration of Trade Vnlonlats of Naualtm». Vancouver and Victoria.

BIS Trades’ Procession, Sports. Speech-making. Et*.
Two traîna by K. ft N. Railway, leaving at 8 00 and 9.00 «. U1-

-PARE, ADULTê $1.30 RETURN-
Children nn«!er 42. 75 cents. „

CITY HAND WlUe ACAIOMPA XY VICTORIA TttADK UNIONS.

CANADIAN
Pacific

And Soo Pacific Line
WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE

LOWEST RATRH. - BKKT SKKVICE. 
To all pmtnt^fim Canada and the Uniteil 
Mmtmm Ttm faaHrsl . And.hCTt flauillBtfU. 
train vmseing the Continent.

IMPERIAL LIMITED
VANCOUVER TO MOXTftfeAb-M HOURS 

BAILIN'*>S FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.
... SEPT. 1
..SBPTTY 

.........OCT. 6

THE WHITE PASS AND 
YUKOH ROUTE.

INsth# AtTTn, Big Salmon.. White Utma. 
Hootallmiua. Stewart River, Klîndlkt 
Hoyuktik and -Yukon Mining iq-trlcte

H^rse ,C* beewwn ^ka*way and White
^ i. H. GREKR,

Comnirmlal Agent
lee Ouyernmrnt at :

J. Kit AN,'Is LEB.
nrat.le. Wiik, to2SS,,.M113i

KM Pit KSS TTF CTtlN A . 
FMPKKSS OF INDIA .

the of their Indebtedue»e to the 
, «*ra forthwith.

Dated ihe JKtb day of June. 1062.
IBlIHlU HU A V Fit MAN, 
JAMKZ M AKTU,I R.

IN THE SUlUtFMF, COURT OF BRITISH 
OOLUllJlIA.

In the Matter of James CampbetL De- 
««*«*<•« 1. Inteatetc. nlid tn the Matter of 
the otftcial Adminlatmlor"* «Xct.

The monthly rating of leetHe prevent* " " ';in ,,l!r
inin.y. but IÎ. .V not to Iw rott-u cl.roi.-r then anywhere
1 . .. .. Iliu ti.wi.ll Ilf.. I. I.* n

mir mnrhetinr at the dry mnteen. wher»* 
nn get all our groceries 10 i**r cent.

lee.'*

*-l. Ome a nirmth throughout th^;win
ter ni-giiticj'*nl halls arc given. The/viAm 
i* lien u Li fully, if inexpep-’vely, decors *«■ 

! < «I. «ml the regimental l*and, att«*n«la.

hemorrhage <*f the lung*, chngeath'n of 
the brain, dropsy, malaria, ophthalmia, 
conviilaion*. tdk>*iUti*« ch n»*>r, gout, ear- j 
ache, toothache and headache.

Kubhi S imuel Jay* down thi* ilictnm:
^ e know remedies for all maladie» ex- 
« t pt thr«-' That tmlueeil by unripe «late#

cubits, or four time* a distance of ten

A mon I Yvitlmut Lrnth ,i*’no meal. Meat

j that h to ivcoeni*# the far 
i on «luty und fatiier off duty 
‘ different being*. It 1* most

•VjA.ii
aV7tv

fntlKM- 

«mhnrr»»*-

coilUter iet* loss 
loss of blood. 

People should convew
trif empty *tomach:- that caused by meals. L*t the f***! go the wrong w ay. I 

» xv.-a ring a damp linen girdle a round one*» (util one »* I" «uting i* more advan- 
lo'ins. and that oeva*i«»ned by falling tageon* than dritrking; after that age the 
a>! p after 1'1 nl* without having fiint rule iw r«>ver*ed.
welked a distance of at L*a*t four Om> cup ««f win»* is good for a ■jromnn, 
cubit»." two are diagraceful. thr«** detm«ralixing
~qu- aiuithu - place, arc given- the*tL Ay.fi.laml four hrtjtnlizing. Exchange. 
hViiv - ins ..f ial*U*H in a dog: It* mouth
i* . i-ontimiall.v op«*n. it* *nliva flow* 
freely, it* onr* dangle, it* tall i* lv Id 
|,«qween it* leg* and it walks in by-path*.

I^*i* ordered that such -i «h S )*e «h* 
atroyetl by mean* of an nrn-w ..or a 

-
xvith it must he shunned, bream** injury 
will he tin p stilt of contact; death, that

The I" 'Vnvid mentioiiH ifHwo-hemb d 
child and that the * *n*e « fw-ta^t- i* de 
xtrov «*1 in the agihl. The ftmetioe* <»t 
the kidney* wa* known, and an anaemic 
condition t*^r« f'.rr.M to.

;ng tile TTmBi^ pharf.et.7 proL-t.
the vaille did ponder* Xlltli very liftie. 
F«d asthma, the pnti«*nt ia to take fennel, 
mint vnd wormwood. disease,
if-mdueed by bent, he is to fie plated in 
w^tor rn ‘tfY,iit< ne k till Is* i** faint- then 
tri v . ut, allowed to rest, end fed on 
h*;m meat, Dia*t**l on «'«ml*, and diluted 
xvinc. They had no lev baths for h at « 
1 *m ti«*ivts then.

A i :> i i • * i * t with iatm«li<*e i* to be fed j 
with a - •■ - il--h- XVhoev, r i< bitten by -a . 
„nd- .!«< ma? 1*' fed with the left lobe j 
ut th- (i. g‘* liver, evidently. Itabhi C’o- 
Vi,..n *;iv«. an early inetohee of the prin- 

,.f home- "pnthy. “like «tires like.” 
1,1 1 ft f.,n-di:oloxving "f the modern dis- 
,.„v,'ri ..f the destructive mâtieiicg of bile 
on notin' toxic agent*.

y r the Lite of a s«-rp<'nt n lien may bo 
vnt tip and applied, with herb*, to the 
W(, i ,i. l',.r tertian fever w-viui grap«s

- itr. j0 i,.. tak*n from seven different 
vhu-s and tied up with *eyen caraway 

- v n i< a saervd mtmTîèr—with 
r pap.* nt* fibre in the hollow « f a l a- 
tieiit’* net k.

Mx things are a certain cure for nnn- 
Si < viPliage. lM , t n*»t. water distilled 
("r. n dr- nv«*s. honey, the mow of an 
«Tjinial' and the left, b.be of the liver.

• 4,‘; i ,. «In-citic f..r WHiUld* it ltd n'*>a-
f,,, : ’, f,,r v ramps. Phtetere and tint- 

—nr^.t. WHv,'n*-«l for the same purpo» *

Cinnamon, myrrh and galhnnum ar* 
i(*-..iM!e. i"hsl as good «li*iiif«s;tatP* and 
,1 i,,.' „is ii< well sis usefitl hi embalm
ing. i (îarl ' ' '

flesh and re«I wine ! ^ f“r « worthy nun-rrmt.. when licking 
, mi awkwnnl *«nmd into sham* to be 

not ronron,;, .hiring • ’ “'«'"My” hjr » l«n*hln* romp
of three, and reqtK-stevl to “play b»*:tr.

The discipline of ’the camp i* *o#tn nc- 
n'nired bv tlie clvhlrvn. “The l»fs«t l»e- 
hiiv.d « hiblren in the w« rhl." xvi* the 
ehara«-ter the *cho«dm*st«*r cav>* them. 
There are six wlmot* for the chihlren in 
Ahh*r*lir«f. and over a t?«on*an«l little 
otto* are taught therein daily. Some of 
the Instructor* are not wddier*. lmt Iwmnl 
*eh«Hi| teacher*.. xvho elect to teach in 
hnrriek*. The. 1m»v* and girl* are very
bright *»n the xx lmh\ find » fair per.......
age obtain' acholarslilti* And go to public 
aidtool*. and thence to a university.

T,Ife In harrai-ks .** o< »*n*lnraHy 
hrightene<1 hv rotennee, fie* Jadîes of pve 

, sition have lieen known to give up g«*od 
home*, and a* their marti.il spi'oae* havr 
cYfuse*! to he “brought nut.” have ««hared 
the co»v omirt4»rs In the married line* 
xx «th the men of their choice.—London 
Mall.

For San Francisco
LE1VB VICTORIA

Steamship* City e# Puebla. Uawtllla or 
Queen, carrying H. K. M. mUb, 8 ». m., 
Aug. 2, 7. fi, ÎT, 22, 27. Sept. 1, 6, fi. MÇ 
21, 2U, ami ev.vy fifth day thereafter.

Steamers connect at Baa Fraoeten» with 
(asumdt’i at earners fee sort» la Beet hers 
California. Mexico and Humboldt Hay.

For further Informatisa obtain folder. 
Illght la reserved to change stearners or 

sailing dates.
K.. P. KITH FT A (ÎO., Agents. 61 Wharf 

Ht., Victoria. B. C.
IHk FT OFFICE. 113 Jiao at., Seattle, 

M. TA I,HOT, C4*nml. Agent.
O. W. MILLER, A eat. OenL Agewt, 

Ocean Dock. Seattle.
OOODALU PBHKIN8 A CO.. Q*m. Agfa.. 

C. D. DUNANN. ‘>n. Pane. Agent.
San Fram-isi-o.

SAILINGS
*X)B HONOLULU AND AUSTRALIA.

MIOW ERA ..................................... .. AUG. 22
AORANtH . .......................................... BWT.lt»
MO AN A ..................................................  OCT. «7

And every four week» thereafter.
For fnit particulars a» to rta»c, rates. He., 

apply t»a j <>>YI ^
---------------------A> ti. F. A.. TmWPIü.J'C- _

II. IL AHHOTT,
Ni Government Street,

Victoria, B. C.

7» Uoronm.Mil Sfrrof, Vli-torU. B. a

Puofilfft rn Iroro .0,1 .rrlro ,1.11, w 
Kron.r, Kmu.ll, or Maboule. onMb* 
at Hrutil, with ororladtl iyer ^

JAPAN AMKRIOAN I.(SB.
"H.NA N,»^.iKSTTi^ .MK 

iwr2, for China. J«i>a*i unit Asiatic ports.
H. 3. BURNS. General ▲«*■»

Notice la hereby uhen that umter an 
onler niNite l»y the ltoiioralde Mr. J native 
Drake, «tated 14th «Iny <«f August. 11*71. the 
undendgiieil wn* Hi>|M*t!ite«| axlmlnlutnitor 
•}J;«ll end singular llv g«M«1*. rhMtfet* and 
ère«llt» of the nbove ileceasMd All partie* 
having ejatnia ngnlnst the a*ld estate are 
minewted to send |i«rtlculHr* of name to 
me. on »»r before the 1st day of %'ptemheT. j
P"C. and all Lgrtle* Indebted thereto are Ta at Nan -Allan Une

Atlantic Steamship Sailings

nsiulred te pay such tndehteilnei 
birthwlth.

X WM MONTF4TH.
> tiflii 1*1 Aitmtnl*tnitor.

Victoria. R. f\. August 15th. llkKL

Meet reel.
............... AUg. 2S

< orltithlau APan Une ........................Aog. »»
I'retorlan—Allili Uup ........................Sept. 6
Parialaii —Allan Une ............................Sept. 13
laake Megantlc^iRlder-Deni peter ...Aug. 21 
Imke Hlcueoe Rider 1 >empaler Une. Aug. 28 
1 eke Uhainplaln— Elder-Dempster . .Sept. 4 
Lake Ontario—Klder-ltemneter Une.Sept. 11 

w V B<«et«m.
New Knglamt Dominion Une .........
t’oeannm wealth - Dominion Une 

lia—Cunard Line ...............

ran
ML

Nfitlce la heretiy given that I. Mary Elisa
beth Marr, a* a«1mlnl*tnitrlx of Harry C,
Marr. detx-ased. Intend at the first m. ettng 
of the Hoard of U« easing «'«Mimilaatimera
for the <'Ity of Victoria, to be held at the Ivernla—Cunard Une 
expiration of thirty days from the Brut | 
s«lve.rt teem eut <>f this notice, to apply for f
a transfer of the llcenee held by the dr ‘
« ••**♦-1 t.» *••!! spirit non* liquor* by retail t^rnria—Viinard 1 ln«T........
«Ih.ii the pn*ml*e* known as the Boomerang win, alÎTii»!,"
Salouu. situate at 4 Court Alley. Victoria. nf!T»T~ hH. fliVr lJ»» frmu tb, drororoJ ,u. SSSSjtlwMt.TEr'uS.'

isâ,- BBBBBINBBEEEmi
Date*! tide 4th day of August. 1002.

MARY K. MAJtB.

.. Aug. 27
.. Sept. 10 
.. .Sept. 2 
.-;.Hept,l!) 
New York.
.. . Aug. 23 
. Aug. ;u> 
...Sept. « 
.. .Aug. 22 

. ;. . Ang. 27 
“ ' *

WIDOWS MANY.

QuvVr Points Ile\>nb*d By the I/ond‘»n

In 1 vtiH th«‘ population of the county 
of Ixmdoi was itfdVilO. On March Slat 
last it was 4Æitl,rdl.

TUi fnet forms the f-pidtlric to Hip 
if port of th<* rvgiatrnr-g.'nernl regarding 
«■viiHtiw return* U*ue«i yesL-niay.

In the derails 18til -ltXil .the incmise 
in the j*»pïnaTlîfrriir Londun wn*
*j24; but, aa the Im-D-am* of birth* over 
death* during that i<criod wa* 4Î1T.TVKÎ. 
it show* that the loa* by .migration ex- 
céeded lhh.OOO.

'Phis loss, however, i* more than 
equalized by the enormous in<-rea*e 
shown l»y the sulturloHi dielrietfi,. tlw 
impulfttion of **Cirenter l^mUoii" having 
int reaned by of which numlier
the outlying tlistri.'t* contributed <130,- 
000.

The population of the city of I^ond-m*
I itself show* a «hxdiup of <»7,i<00.

Of the county Imruigh* it i* interest
ing to note that Wiind*«"rth is by fitr 
the largest. ■ having 180,000 inhabitant*.
In 1^01 there Were only two with a 
population exceviliug 1<*M>0<*. Now ,
there are Bine.

It ia interesting L> note that the fe- I 
made population increase* much more 
qitlckly than the male. There are 280,- i 
000 nu*re women than men in i»mi«>n. I 

I,ik«*xvi*e it is worth noting that while ! 
there are 1.210*604 lonely hn«*helor* in j 
tlie metro|»olis of the world. th«*re an* j 
no fe\wr than 1.403.842 spinster*, eligi- | 
hie and otherwise, waiting to he asktsl . 
the fateful question. Ff xv«t add to th«*se ! 
107,317 lonely willows ImiTH-rhap* It i* j 
best to draw the veil. 1

What, perhaps, tuay 1** mote to tlie I 
point i* the fart that of this vast army j 

■ r widow* 7!'» ar.> under 21 y « ara of I 
n"e. .

There are 133. Of Ml foreigner* in I>m- ] 
don. Russia being the largest contribu
tor with 38.000.

MISERA 111.F Ft H,K 8 could trace both 
state of mind mul ImhIv to sonic one <*r 
other form i*f stomach disorder, lb*. Von 
Stiin’s I’lnt*M|H»le Tablet I* a “vest pocket" 
reine<l.v that nature prt»vldes nn«t that iiumR- 
«•al -«|in<«- ha* proved a winder In pre- 
vetTting imd curing strunaeh uHnu*tit*. M 
you’ve n symptom of «ltstri'se In your stoin- 
"n<di le*t the Hmuipple eure. 35 «•«•ut* S«»I<1 
by Jackson ft Vo. amt * Hall ft Vo.—152.

NOT ICB.
N«Slce is hereby given that I Intend to 

apply at the next wilting of the ltoa.nl of 
l.leenwlng « '««mwtsMlouerw of the Vlt-y of 
Victoria f««r a retail llceuwe to sell spiritu
ous and fermented liquors by the kKHtle hi 
eouneetlpn with my grocery store on Lot 4. 
he«'tlon 32, Hay ’t errace Hlock, on the south 
*l«te «if Kequtmett road, tn the said t’tty of 
YTcrorti.

Dated the 8th day of August. ItMJtl.
' 11. W. WALK ICR.

NOHICB.
The part mi-ship vxlwtlug between Tong 

You, otherwise (Mian Tong Yon. nu*l T»ug 
Drk. otherwiw* Vhau ’INmg rirk. under the 
style or firm name of On Hlng & brother. 
wliH-e the yesr lN«i8. at 11 Store street and 
40 Flag liant street, as general « ' u In «.-*.• 
traders and merrhnntk. under The 
<»n IIlag ft Hrothers, wn* on the 
June, lx»7. dlsaedjred, tlB* said Tong 
retiring from the said partm-rwtiip aud the 
watit Tong tirk «•onllnuiug the same; the 
wald Tong Mrk nsHuinlng all lUibllltb* and 
asset*, and continuing the said business 
uwler the style or name of tits liiag A 
PrdtlkCT.

Dated thia 12th day of August. l'.W>2.
VONtl YOU.

TONG OI6K.
Witness. J. V. Wall»

l’h/ladelplUa—American Line ..........Aug. 27
St. Paul—American Une .....................Sept. 3
Southwark -American Uns .............Sept. »

. For all information apply to 
H. II.. AHHOTT.

86 Government St..
j , Agent for All Lines.

N-ir

Cor. Cewrqmwp 

Yates ItrwM, 

VIC JHtil

^HKN 045IWJ' TU ------------—
St. Paul, Chicago, New York 

or Eastern Canadian Points
TAKE THI

Northern Pacific Railway,
And Enjoy a Ride on the

Famous North Coast Limited
The only np to-date train crowing the con
tinent. (’heap rate* to San Prancteno and 
return. Ticket» on sale Aug. 7th. 8th and 
•tli.

steamehlp tickets on eale to aU Bnropeea 
pointa.

For further Information apply to 
4- D. CHARLTON. C. BL LaNO,

—A. G. I*. A.. General Agent,
Portland. Ore. Victoria, B.O.

S. S. HAZELT0N
Will Leave Port Bseingtea 

For Haxelton
And way landing» on the ftkeena Rivet on 
or about April Bud. Regular tripe will he 
made at frequent Intervals thereafter.

Close connection with mall at en me re from 
Victoria and Vancouver.

For rates of peeoage and freight apply te 
R. P. KITH ET A CO . LTD.,

he style Of 
* 5i h day of 

Tong You

The humming <>f tel ««graph wires Is a 
phenomenon which ha* not yet been wttls- 
fm-torliy «'xrd»ln**«l. It Ï* not caused by 
\vi1nl. f-*r It la heard during perfe«’t «-aim*. 
It ha* b«*«-n couWtnfed that change* of 
temperature.' which tighten or Uhmm-ii the 
wir«*. protmtily produce the soutut.

high repute. It
..........* inwardly, brighten* the

, ;lull mhI «lwtmys miiccr. *ays tin*

1 ^ ' 1 j,, L -•
ra‘ • rvluptie in o cotiYaTcM-eiit:

■ l,<..«*f, fat meat, bmih'd un-at. fowl,
. . « r <’h6*|||B

hath. “Sonic any also
other*, eating chçst-

lets.V • l,: tie- xx i*«* jthysii ian.
Si >niunt. have h«**n known, for 

th • Talmml saya that the*«> five lUnCf 
restore memory : " ^ "" "Bread baked ujiun

NVhen Marl.* FI*, 
to her iiutnt.-r"* hoi 
men “beruling'’ It 
liroki* away; Igil

be. want, returned 
,• «he» cHilie up--n three 
She -, wired one. who 

i- Smith *he h.-ld
nvill tie* police arrived. Smith got

CL r-w«» el f- r fter ■
1 -Mis

Has stood the test for nearly sixty year* 
as a cure for

Dl&rrho*». Dysentery, Crnmpe. 
Colic, Cholera. Cholere. Morbus, 
Cholera. Infantum. Paine In the 

-erW*

The Geftpsti papers of llv :KfiD“r‘«
b-.c *f flower*. Apparently the Hpiperor’* 
f'- orVe fl'iwt-r* •*«•*• reft '•arivitl'-n*. «*»im*c|- 
nlly lh«- Fuerwt Biwnnr»k and thirnot vnrl- 
• whb-h lh«- Ke’vrl'i ‘ n*gulnrlyü pro-
vbl« « dally In a dnec'al silver vaw».

if r-wts £25.(11» n yewr to maintain 350 
t'oiw soldiers of the ltrttlsh army.

forms of Summer Complaint.
Don't eifieriment with nexv and untried 

remedies, but procure that which hj|* 
stood the te?»t of time.

We have yet to receive a complaint as 
to it* efficacy.

Refuse Substitute». They're Dangerous.

LAND KKGI8TUX ACT.

NOT RESPONSIBLE.
. * lia. amp

jâ- “Cambrian Hills”
K KVA NS. Master.

FROM CARDIFF.
Nidthrr the master nor the umhv-iigued 

will * e responsible for any debts «oulraeted 
by the crew of .the1 "above vessel without 
their written authority.

R. P. 1UT14KT ft CO., LTD..
’* ... Agents."

In the matter of au spt>lleation f«»r a 
duplicate <»f the < >rtiti«-utv uf Title to Lots 
eleven (Ut and thirty of part •♦f Sec
tion neveuty-tiiree (73). Spring lUilgv, VI<S 
torla City. Map numbered one buudreil and 
ft»rty U4<»):

Notice is lu-reby given that It Is my In
tention. at the -vxidralloo «»f ope month 
front the hrat publi«*ati«ui hereof, to issue 
a duplicate of the <'ertlfi«*ate of Title to 
the al»ov«* laivts, t**u«*«l to Sarah Preeve on 
the 7th «lay of 8«*plemt><*r, 1885. and nmu- 
bered tV*a«u.

6. Y. WOOTT44N.
It«»gl*trar General.

I#aii«1 Registry. VI«*torla. H. C.,
31*1 «lay of July, 1802.

NOTICE.
Alf mineral right* ar«* re*etv<*«l by the 

EmpiIiiwII ft Nanaimo Raliwny Oompany 
within that trait of hind bounded on the 
south by tin- south boundary of. * osmmi 
District, -m the mk| by the si nits «,f 
tieorgla. on the north by the 5nth parallel 
unit on the went by the homutary of the K. 
A N. Railway Uiad tirant.

LEONARD 11. SOLLY,
Uind 4'oinmia*ioner.

CUKE rOURSUFI
Vm BtgSfi for Oonurrti «Sk 

I Vb*et. H|*r«slorrkw^
I Whibv. un ealural die 

rheigHv cr *«v inflenr.m*
rattv»M^»whÎ00.*,o,‘’ fhrta,,ue w ekwrw

. - -I itoe of siosis m»
| hr su»*. I-t SKtrlngewt

or polspBcua
S«. IA by Drankn.

1 UUcwW «w

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
'Â* Etc.

B*o*o St., Between Pandora 
and Johnson.

*H

The Best 
Of Everything
Tee, that la just what yew get if 
you travel by the

North-Western
7 TO CHICAGO

By W.y ot tk*

Twe Big Cities, Mlimeayotis 
and St Paul

All through trains from Berth Paci
fic Coast connect with train* of this 
line IN UNION DBPOT, BT. PAUU 
Eight of the finest traîna In the 
world ever/ day In the year between 
Minneapolis. St. Paul and Chicago. 
Call or write for Information.

F. W. PARKER,
General Agent,

1M Teeter Way, Beattie, Wash.

SHORTEST AND 
QUICKEST LINE

-TO- '

St. Paul, Duluth, 
Minneapolis, Chicago

AND POINTS EAST.
Through PalAce and Tourist Sleepers. L 

Dining and Buffet Smoking Ut.rary Onrv 
DAILY TRAINS: FAST TIMM: SKRVIOR 

AND BCBNBUY UNBUl ALLED.
For Kates. Folders and Full Informatif 

regarding Eastern Trie, call on or
K. J. BURNS, General Agent.

75 Government Street, Victoria.
A. B. C. DENNIBTON, O. W. P. A.,

•12 First Avenoe. Beattie. Wash.

“The Milwaukee”

nATFNTQ trade marksJJ/lILnia AND COPYRIGHTS 
* Procured In all countries. p 

Bearvhea & the rtH’««rd* carefully made 
arid r«-|N,rt* giv’eu. Call or write for In-

ROWLAND BRITTAN,
Mechanical Fntrlneer au«1 I*at«*nt Attoçney, 

......Bask of B.N.A. Building. Vancouver.

OEAHEN’S INSTlTin-Eja
IJ ITOU I STREH, TICT011A. B.C.

•---- om FROM 6 P.M. TO 10 P.M.
The Institute 1s free for the une nf flatW 

#w and shipping general lv. Is w, .1 ny

Csf with papers and a >empenne* bar* 
tie s mas be sent hem tn await ehtpa. 
a paraal of litem turn can be told far onto 

g4dng ships on application to —r~ngig 
AM am heartily wetewnok

aratlen ofTake nott<*e that after th««

applyto the Honorable tli/^Vhtef t’ommls- 
aumer « f land* and Works for « tense -f 
the fon**lu>re, c«miiiien« ltig at a poet pla«v«l 
oiq*wlte th«- S. W. corner of Serilmi 44, 
Fs<iulmalt THstrlct, and injirketl A. J. M. !.. 
N. W. Corner, amt extending along the 
shore t«» a i>u*t tdai-eil <ipp«wlte Suction J48. 
F*4|ulmalt I»l*trict. and marked A. j.-M. !.. 
N.^tC..Cornet, being a distance of 4<» chaîna 
mure or less.

Dated this 20th day of August1. 1«*2.
• v A. J. M. INVEUAUÏTY.

A familiar name for the Chicago, Mil 
waukev ft St. Paul Railway, known alls 
over the Union as the (treat Railway run
ning the “Pioneer Limited” traîna every 
day and night between St. Paul and Chios 
go, and Omaha and (Chicago, “The only 
perfect trains In the world.” Understand 
Connections are made with ALL Trenscoo 
tlnental Unes, assuring to passengers the 
b«*»t service known. Luxurious coaches, 
electric lights, steam heat, of a verity 
equalled by no other line.

See that y«>nr ticket reads via “The Mil 
wauket ” when going to any point tn the 
United States or Canada. All ticket agente 
■ell them.

For rates, pamphlets or other informa 
tloa. address,
J. W. DAIRY, H. 9. ROWB.

Trav. Pase. Agent, (lencral Agent, 
l*ORTI.AND, OREGON. 

u M. BOYD. Gem*I Agt.. Seattle. Wash.

FOR
Hawaii,

New Zealand and

9.9. ALAMEDA, to sail Saturday, Aug. 
23, at 2 p. m. *

S.H. RONOMA, to eatl Thursday. Kept, 
4th, at K> a. m.

S.S. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, Sept. 25.
10 a. m.

J. D. 8 PR DTK LEB ft BROS. <20.,
Agents, 648 Market Street 
e, 828 Market Street, BaaFreight o 

Fraacwe.

JE^BRLATj^QRTjfERN

i. i
ÜU f

TICKETS TO 
KOOTENAI, 
CANADIAN, 
AMERICAN AND 
EUROPEAN P0IN1 S.

VICTORIA, TERMINAL 
& SIDNEY RAILWAY 

COMPANY.
NEW TIME CARD.
In Effect June i4th, 1902.

DAILY EXCB1-T 8CSDAY.
Train No. I-Lmn Victor!. (UarkM Wn- 

Hunk 7 a. in. Arrives Sidney. * a. in.
Train Ne. 8—Leave» Victoria (Market Sta

tion!, 10.30 a m. Arrives Sidney. 11.1ft a.*.
Trala No. ft—Boat exprese-I^avea Vle

torla (Market Htatloa), ^.uv p. m. Arrive# 
Sidney. 2.3ft p. m.

Train No. 7— Leaves Victoria (Market 
Station), 5.00 p. m. Arrives Sidney, 6.09

Trala No. 2—Leaves Hl.lney, 8.30 a. m. 
Arrives Victoria. 8.30 a. m.

Trala No. 4^-Boat express—Leaven Sid
ney. 11.40 a.^^ Arrives Victoria. 12LÜ
^ Train No. ^^fthvea Sidney, 8.00 p m*. 
Arrives VlcteM^E-45 p ui 

Train No. H-.Wavee Sidney. - 6.1ft p. 
Arrive# Victoria. 7.oo n. m.

SUNDAY.
Leave Victoria, V a.m., 2 p. m.
Leave Sidney, 11.40 a. m . 6.30 p. sa.

JAMES ANDKRSON,
General Manager.

SIDNEY & NANAIMO 
TRANSPORTATION 

CO.
STR. STRATHC0NA

FOR NANAIMO. OROFTON AND GBB-
mainus daily.

Leaves Nanaimo at 7 a. m. dally. Ar- 
vea at Victoria at 12.15 p. m. Train leaves 

Victoria at 2 p. m. Arrive* at Nanaimo at

"STR. IROQUOIS
Make# the Island calla as mroat.

J. AM»BRSON,
General Manages.

Spokane Falls & Northern B’y Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B’y Co. 

Bed Mpnntain B’y Co.
The only all rail route between all potato 

•ast, west and south to Rossland. Neteon

Connecte at Rowland With the Can_____,
Paclflc Ry. for Houndsrt Creek pointa.

Connecte at Meyers Faite with stage dally 
for Republic.

Buffet servie# oa traîna between Spokane 
and Nelson.

EFFECTIVE MAT 8th, 190L 
I«#»ve. Day Train. Airfta
9.»a.m.........»... Spokane ..... . .7.15 p.na.

12 2ft p.m.............. Rowland ...............4.ld p.sa:
“ *» an.»......... *. TSelwm .................6.4ft an,cksoST

T.

irspru,iiiiii'
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VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, THURSDAY AUGUST 21, 1902.
A SlOUY Allot t PAlV^Km

In. thv Leisure liour Mr. I1vuniker 
Heaton toll* a story abfltit Parnvll which 
admlmhty illustrated thv wnsgfroUl and
pOUi-t nt. >ht;i< iiiiivllt i v-s« hsvil l-y ti.v 
gn at iluiLV Itulvr. Thv story iy rutluu^ 
loiiit, hut it juatitivH i|liutatiun: i 

Ilv c^hm^uto thv House «»f Vooi’nions 
out* afternoon, when thv fiercest excite* 
mem prevailed ivgunling thv publication 
I y tlnf Times of the forgeii letter»» llv 
in <i short vpoéctt di-itivd thv authorship 
of the letters, and then walked into the 
lobby and engaged me in earnest couver 
nation. Baer) body thought he >x as tell
ing me of the awful political evetit then 
stirring ni -u'A minds. This is wldit he 
said to m ; ’'I have just read in the af
ternoon patter that a mountain of gfild 
ha* been, discovered in Western •'•(»*- 
tralia, and that some tons of specimen* 
have been sent home to ytui." ireplietl 
that it was true, and that 1 haiftn my
locker in thv house soiiv of theatfushed Mine, ltarifli, herself a singer of lin- 
sisM-ini. IIS. XVv pro eded to *.#. th"m. port. uev. was taking the part of Nomnr~ 
and L me him U ■ rise eksstfs»! nt h. K|ro*u -n 'main ..f Ç-I.ru»r.v I'll, 
the -ynwl.i..,- llv took it >») «ilIV 'vK;-n »Tf.. c.|ni|itiTnv,l »n«T ..r
. . I ,11 I -v.f Lik Teelmg ill, but finished lt»e op« r,l. never-him. ami to the bewilderment ôf tWW acd reffi'BNT Her hMel at mid

me
BEERS

Pure, Healthful, Snappy. 
Fully Matured.

TUB AMERICAN BRBWINO CO..

IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA.

CAPITAL (|Mitd up) 
ltest ................................

. ,$2..V *>.«*> 

. . Z.Vgfi.«KM)

--------- ——-xDeeto
iling. 80 * finit, 
nerve her I In ml

‘‘Is* Ism Dieu,” afee^’l’ljca, smiling, 
now she makeedio effort to preservi 
voice. A few seules perhaps for half an 
hour the day before a convert constitute 1 VimVL’LTV.n. 
the lalsi.r of her practicing, ller^hother, I>umwu

DIRECTOR».
T. It. MERRITT, D. It. WILKIE.

Bri-whlcut. Vhre-Brealdeut.
Wm. Ramsay. Robt. Jeffrey,
T. Sutti. rluml Steynvr, Elias Rogers,

Whi. Hendrle.
If and Office, Toronto.

I> R. WILKJIfl, General Manager.
K. HAY. Assistant General Manager. 

W. MOFFAT, Chief I m*poet or. 
Branche» ku Ontario.

1’ort Col borne,
gua, Rat Tort age,

N|. Cal Hal in»».
U ton, Sault Klv. Marie,

lugersoll, Nt. 'Ilit•mas.
Listes ell, Toronto,

.Wetland,
Ottawa, W «mi I »toclt.

Take' notice that at thv expiration of 
thirty days from this date 1 Intend "to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of lands and Works for permission 
to lease for Oshlng purposes the ton-shore, 
lin-luumg the rlguts attached thereto, lu 
(îowl« lien District, com me ndng at <a [smt 
planted on the sorti h shore of bad well Har
bor. Vender Island, the same being the 

‘southwest corner of A; Met*ner»oii's < mini; 
them-* following the shore line eaetwardly 
forty chains and extending seaward, and 
ihi liMllug iaa •fvret'tore and laud eorered 
with water

Dated LbU loth day of Julv, A.D.. Ittttt.
A MUHERSON.

I : ranch In Quebec.
Montreal.

Branches In Northwest and British
Columbia.

An -htwr biter Addittw wtr» l«»en.| Bd-ownor, AHw.- 
I"ergusisi. It. <1. 
Golden, It. O.
Nctsosi. It. O.

U l-iultiM. Mj

paeiy no mu» saw him for a week, and
very few imletri knew his address. On |tJ"jj jt jH „nid she never eri«*d b 
that day week. iiluiori nt the same hour, ; „ot<. wea N(> full of melody,
he again- appeared iu the U>1»U> Walk When she merely a child she sang

sr—Î"Tina —rr^wrmiviïr « sfTn»fr:^ rvT^ftTwatr
analyzed thv spcnmv.is nud they goTV2 When she first appeared nt «Vivent (ïar 
outt'-es of gold to the ton/' 1 said he was 1 den sh** was unknown and she sang for 
wrong, llv tin « took fnim Ilia pock.-t nolWng: l.ut iMf hor IMS M>

. ii ,.-e... then manager. Mr. (»yc, rushed U-hmd
a scrap of 1*4** amil wml. \ > iTO * / the scenes and made h,-r an instantané-
ounces of gold and five vum <* of - • r- / oue „ffPr <»f n contract for three* Ten ra at. 
I replied that this vrrm imt.nal â yrrr hfiiT n xrir'uu lïT TcTî Ts rrnnn-
nble. for it exactly coincided with ntv nncvs. It is a story of genius, and what 
SWÜysis of Messrs. Johnson. Mntthey it one enjoys to-uax ui her foke and in In r

Brandvn, Man. Prtnee Alben. Husk. 
Hostliern. Husk. 
Reveltuk^, +t -ft 
Nlratiesma. Alta. 
Vancouver, B. O. 
Victoria. B. O.

. Man

I'o., the famous metallurgists. Parnell 
then showed me the small pin's point of 
gold he had obtained. I.express'd sur
prise at his work. He said: “The fact 
is, I take an interest in the matter. I 
Imvv a small workshop to test 'the mia- 
« rals in the mountai-ns of Wicklow, some 
portion of Whfch 1 »»" n." The •
iug thing ii that While his hundred* of 
thousiitills of ,'tdh« rents were fulminating 
against the Times In- w as «niietly. 'A ork- 
iug away testing minerals in his labora
tory.

Al>F,MN.t 1’ATTI.

The «îrent Singer's Voice and IVmirty^r* 
lier Liuwns and Pads.

Adelina Patti is nuw in London^ writes 
the musical critic of the lsuhloit Daily
Mail.

The hand of Time appears nut t«i touch 
her, fearful, as it were, .of destroying 
Hiwh marvt lions work of nature’s is*n- 
eeiving. One sees in fancy the goddess 
of beauty and the goddess of song guard
ing her as a special treasure to UeliglH 
tile world. For her like will not soon 
pass this way again.

Patti never had a childho«Kt; sbt* tnw t

charm is as illusive in analysis os genius, 
and ns far removed from the common 
decay of common things ns genius is re
moved frt tn. mediocrity. ,

Patti is likely to make her home In 
- Wtiles 4**r -m*mv time tr» «mm, œ she 

finds it difflcii’f to dispos,» of her costly 
castle, far removed from isuidon and ii>- 
nccessible. I^ist summer shea was in 

-Swetlen, where her hiubaml’ t<s»k a love
ly villa for her just outside of St4n-k- 
liolm; hut this summer she will remain 
in Wale*. The last winter she has *|*ent 
in Italy, her mother's native land, where 
she ha* n àny ft «• •"• i 

Pew pMple know how charitable Patti 
is or hdw versatile In hot accomplish
ment*. She lias tin near relative alive, 
but a score of distant connection* live 
on her lwmitv. Perhaps few js-ople in 

• the world get more bearing letters than 
she does. One morning at «’raig-y-Nos 
she tovsi d. n li t icr over to a friend who 
was visiting her. as an example of hun
dreds of others. It read: "D--ar Madam: 
You probably will not rememln-r me. hot 
1 spread the red rnriiet for you nt your 
last charity concert in Swansea, and now 
my wife has a new baby, and wp shall 
bo grntefiil for any contributiona.”

I Patti know* every detail1 of her house- 
hold management, but her chief diversion

AURNTH IN GltRAT BRITAIN—"Lâoy da 
Bank. Limited. “ 72 Iami bard Nt., Ixmdmi, 
With wham mvet-y may be ib-tsadtcd for 
transfer by letter or cable to any pert of

AUKVI N IN VN1TRI» HTATKB New York 
Bank of Muntreat. Rank oJf the Man 

luUiiu Company. Chicago First Nation- 
Hi Bank. Hhb h'rsBcIsco -Wells, Fargo A 
t o. a Ihtok. port land. Oregon—W etia, 
Fargo A (V( llank. Newttle, Wash.— 
N« attle Natlueul Bank.

AGENTS IN BAIUN, FRANCE- ('redit Ly
onnaise. s
Drafts gold, available to all pointa In 

Canada. Vnltisl Ntatee and Europe.
Savings Bank Department—l)e|Ki*lta re- 

rrtved and interest ail ma ed at

Municipal and stlwr Debentureo pur-

Jettera of t*red!t Issued negotiable at
It ran •-tics of

ard Bank of South Africa. Ltd
ansvaal. Cape Colony. Natal. Rhode^p.

VICTORIA BRANCH:
Car. 6everea*e1 a ad Breuthlee Sts.

J. 8. iiliin, AITTIXU UASaCEIt

Stasdar

Take notice that at tbi- expiration of 
xbirty day* from tills date I i in end to 
a,-ply to the Honorable t lie Chb-f i oiumla- 
aioner of Land» and Work* for permlsaloo 
to lease for itsbiug purpom-s th* for.-stibre. 
Including the rlguls attained thereto, dn 
Cow icha ii Dtsirlcl, i-imiiuvnVlng at a poht 
planted on I he south shore of Bedwell Har
bor. Bender lalaud, the same being the 
southwest corner of A. MeBiieraon * claim; 
thence following the shore lied eastwsrdly 
forty chains, suil exteudtug seaward, and 
Including the foreshore and laud covered

Plows, Straw Cutters
And all kind, of Farming Implomonte.

Wilkersoo & Kleury’s Celtb-.Ued G tuerai 1‘tirpost 
and Sod Plows

NÏÔH0LLE8 & RF.NOUF, LTD.
Bole, Agent» for British Columbia Corner Yatee and Broad

Stnwta, Victoria, B. O.

OOOOOOOO^' />0^>0000^>00<>0000<^><>o<>0<>0^»0^vfvcxCVV^fv^.'0/Vf><>r»rii

Notice l»*ere*^ glveti that 20 ilaya after 
date I Intend to apply t" the Chief I’onv- 
mIs*loner of l^uni' and Works for a lease

U-hau District. Vancouver Island, com- i 
mcm-iug at a poet imirki-d R. G McBride, : 
placed on the Iwuth shore i< *a|d harbor. 1... ... 4*.

BY ORDER OF THE SUPREME 
COURT. *'

To Teller* end Other*.
. , , w painting in water colors in the quaintmua donna when she was so small that „ty',e ,;lllk4lt in ,„>r giHhood «.f compact

little hnnqwti, with each petal pi ked 
out delicately ami precisely, so that 
liotanist could *naly«e~-every flowey*.

that she might be seen# and nt eight sic 
wua singing w ith tire a ml passion the 
role of Norma, revealing its tragedy of 
lovo betrayed, of jealousy all-eonsuni- 
ing, of maternal sacrifice complete. Thus, 
now she has no old age. The tall, dark 
Swede who is her husi»aini is a perfi«t 
specimen of physit.il development and 
athletic manlioo^ but although he is 
young enough to be her son, l'atti looks 
young • tiesiilo him.

At Craig-y-Nos he g«s»s every day for 
long walks, striding like the athlete he 
is, and l’atti accompanies him, tripping 
along with the little sU-ps of a child, and 
running in to the house at the end rosy 
and panting like a girl. If'you are for
tunate enough ever to be a guest at tha"

IT WAS A MONKEY.

I was invited along with other Euro 
peans on the beach to one of the biggest 
plays that have been seou in Opobo. At 
the feast all kinds uf fish, fowl and 
soup, cooked after the native fashion, 
were served. Kveçy one thoroughly en
joyed the feast until, near to the finish, 
the chaser (dessert) w ae brought In. This 
dish they called palm-oil chon. While 
it was being served ilni^e rolled out of 
the vessel what to all appearance was a 
human1 skull. Suddenly all the Kuro-

KTV-..e in the W.M mount,.™,. jJ 

will ho«r b»t «tly > the morun-K- „)4 tUe they * ,ek,|w,l were
■me lightly, uneone,-lonely slmoet a, ah. /„r th„, ,|mn(.r would uot .lay
runs up and down stairs. *into this hkaup » .... "•
and that, fresh, bright nud youthful, her
eyes sparkling, her cheeks aglow.

At the Albert hall, old men and wo
men will sit with their grandchildren 
and tell about l'atti s appearance and 
l’atti'a triumphs in the «lays of their 
youth, ami .then l’atti will come out, un
changed in looks, to rWclve the same 
applause, to sing the saKn* songs, with 
the name manner ami in tile same voice 
—80 the people in the audiiVice will say, 
even tf the «ritics do find A few Haws. 
Whoever will come after her will J** 
small in comperiaOn, small kn tlnS «fti- 
mation of the audience, whiV^_^»*ri s 
only l’atti w hen she is nt haml urnTwi-eps 
on adoring her year after year, decade 
after decade, with a,faithful enthusiasm 
the world has seldom seen equalled.

In attempting to <lvscribe her voice in

v The chief, in alarm, inquiml 
wha-t. had made his friends so ill. One 
of the sufferers, whose eyes protrudisl 
from tlieir sockets, au«l afraid to trust 
liiinsd^f to speak, placed his handkerchief 
to hi*; mouth ami «jerked his thumb in 
the direction of the skull. The chief 
grasped the situation, and with uuaf- 
fevti-d concern tried to comfort his sick 
guests by saying, "It fee ail right. He 
be no man; he be monkey !"—Chamber#'»

FAWKkUKH».

Her at earner Majestic from the Nound- 
"A U Tuouaa/Suu iiuU wife, 11 Mis A.
Ml,Mb, «11 isuutli, H -11 smith, .Ur* lieu 
nett au«i sou. Hr* i air. Mi»> Lent, J 
AlUover and wife, J Heudriekaou ami wife, 
Mrs lieuueus au«i < uil«t, Mr» Denny. Mrs 
Hargrove ami aoir.'T* Jimteiicourt. B J**auvonp .if irr-ii-i. 1'Mi> vavs ut nin e Hargrove ami SOU,T TmUeiH-ourt. B Jeanthw year of grate 1W»A °ne say* atooce aud wlfv T ami wife, F G Boner

that the ordinary epithets, sound com- ‘ alld wl„. Nlb^ ^olmg nntl B,Kter> Mn, 
inonpla«e when applied to it. that its stetson, 1> T Lyon, A J Hayward, Miss T 
sweetness, sensuous sympathy, are still Baker, Mise M Baker, F Wallace, Mr* 
superb, still in iierfect order, hardly be- Sloan, Mrs McDonald, Mise M< Donald. A 
trmying the least effect of time, lt.it “r‘„,«
one rood, the seme thing in the jo,,reals „ Ll- li r ilf? B
of 20 years ago. written often by hands Kurt*. D Daltivi, W Uwreme. M M.-teer, 
that have long since been dust. It is Mr* Bt«mge* and »•«. Jon Hall, It .Cook, 
wildly iinpifssiible to imagine that the 'Mrs B t'm.k. H WmSlell, J Breollo. L Ward, 
journals of 20 years hence will have the W Rcnstel. A Amb.-rg and wife. Miss 
un,e » kin ir to KU lkL' Leorge. >V A JohuMtoa. wife ami 'daughter.A- J®*"» w • . rAni1.rileiL I rod Wright, II N. Uon and wife. .1 A
I»^!; { # ««Jr wcauQ is coiiivrneU. anrt wîfp, J W Ta-wI*. g Gardner
Patti Uses few Ilf the arts which onlin an(j s Newton, II Taylor. Misse* Gib
ary b«-iuties l»ring to their aid to |tro- |>on, Mr* Hartman. L X Hartman ami 
long4 the sjs-Il of their physii-al attnic- wlf-. Misa Hartman. J Herron, D Dtsllne. 
tion*. A grent «leal has been written H H- Ailama, P R WIN-m and wlf,-. Mis* 
■boot her troths of milk and the .«Tot
<s,m-o,tio„s In cosmetics aha, employ s, oSinler ira
but most of it is pure invention. She jnv a mi rows amt wife, il J Andrews, 
«hie# not even worry aliout her ward- y .,*ier Andrew*. J K Andrew*, Mis* Violet 

. r«»l»e ns the majority of women find «venu. J «. Kvitu, D xv Aiex^uder, Jmh 
1 thctnselVes conilielled to do, deliberating Hart, Ml** LtUel Hart. Mis* Isabella Hart, 
' snximrsly over dlfficnlt colors, studying * J*», Ms.'s„lay
L.l,.., u*vl.w coo If in» «he 111 lie rial nll<* Wife, I. A-luU. A « Gillespie; Mis* I y.trum* styles. m king the matenal iira|,auit \\ Bfellllp* and wifi-V Ml**vvarious styles, seeking' the material 
which will best set off her « harms.

Patti always has a new gown for every 
concert: but she never knows What it is 
to Ik* until she sees it in the dressing 
room an hour or tw.o b«*f«»re. H«-r dr<**' 
buiker has carte blanche ami her milliner 
also, and neither «>f them hits ever made 
her a thing that she could not wear.

She en tit what she likes, she lives as 
*he likes, she tak«*s wx«-r« ise as she 
choose*, having ol«l-fashi<Hied notions 
that it is unwomanly to ride a bicycle 
and dftnger«>«n to entrust one’s life to a 
motor car. She has no physician in close 
attendance to watch every sign of ill- ( Mti 
n«»s* ami arrest It, and most marvelSmis 
of all, in these «lay* of Qfurotic feoiinin- 
ism she bus no wrv

--t«l »
Elliott, Mr Tlioujpsoii. A <» .xlit'andU1**, D 
It Harris. It « u^idy, Mr Beardwvil, J O 
Brit tain. K J XX i.llaatou, XX J Andrew#, J 
H Kidii-rts, R L lame. Mis* J G'lbb, ('apt 
Blssett. Ji.M Martin. Cl Vi-omans, J D Wel.s, 
Rev J W"bi it button. Win Bags nud wife, ■ 
J It lleltim k. J B Hancock, j - - - 1
and wife, Mrs Jno Green, J C 
l «iugliluu. M1*s—~t~—ftriss. J 
D'N.-l'I. MD* (V Ha lion, Walt.
J M Turner, A A. Itoak, J ('
Hyman. L G M« « arthy, O H 
K Cowan. J A Griffith, AGI 
Jeffrey, J Rankin.

l’er at earner Rosalie from the Sound 
b .»».»« , Mi" Ai-xcnauii/ku* « iib, ii, 

Da»is. J Xx Maxwell, XX'iu liresin-n, 
«■*•*• 11 l.'-nt, Mr* «.••«• II Lent, Mi** Lent, 
Miss A E Butt*, Mr* XX'Alssi-U, Mi* Dr A 
M„llli. j Both well, y> Si-r.i ut I*, M F 
\\'âi«‘vlcr. F F Jexxel/ J G Itayllss, O lt

wntchi-s. and every night Ik*fore retiring 
- idie wind* up «-igtit or ten of them nn«l 

plticen them in different parts of the l»*d 
ink«tn. One ran imagine, (.r, rntlmr. one 
cannot Imagine," the cff«-ct of this upon 
sonic of the highlr-atntng creatures of the 
twetilietii conturv who succumb every 
y«»ar to “nerves.”

It is well known that Patti n«-x-er had 
r t«»a«h« r in the common acceptance of
___r teemr
Studied. Ask 1er wh.r h-r teacher .wm :

The removal of beach mind and gravel 
from the »«-a allure within city limita Is 
prohibited.

II Hatley, Geo V Vuürtïiry i ITocci-dlng* will be taken ngatnwt nil 
F M RVnyh-. F H Allison. H B 1 trcpasslng np«m the shore for thle

Nc«*tt, Mm 8,.,tt.Airs Allison, Dt T'-lmlv, purpoee within The limita of city pr«nHTty. 
It»dK*rt Bray, \y J Hanna, Win Bowna". I By order,
Mrs Doi rliisy Minn K J Lm-hkc, Miss | CITY ENG1NERR.
I.Ucbke, E Jirriuaii. Mr* R Herman, J i —1—-- ------ >“■■■-■ -■ -............. —
Millington. Air* J Millington, Jas Sweeney,
Mrs Ib.iyts. .1 .s (Mark. F F. Shut.-. I..-„ fill AIIH tflllMRI F WAY 
Dyi-hanu' Jno Bacjua. wife, son and ilnngh- 1 llv VlIK HiVIflDLC TT A I 
D r. J'*W:i TtwKiins, Israel Gartepy. Misa S n „a.
«•lair.A J Norman. J «. (» Ib-lll. XV N„rr'*, ar
Mi-/XX Nnrrl*. 1, A Ash, « A NfioWers, XV 
X^dkl* N Bender. .Jno Butehk i, Mrs A;*■■■' k i ii»................. .

e still -in the fr-'-it Others may 
' come an«1 go, but, like the poor, we are 

a I way* with you. W«- aim to pleu*<- all,
yimm.

JPtr* ______ _ - -------
dlrvetivu ‘towards Ch«-rr^_ Bytat. _ 

Dated Julyj ltitfi B*rj.
G M-BRI DE

Notb-e I» hereby given that 30 day* after 
date I Intend l«« apply to the 'Chief (’>•■>- 
ii u.i..ii..r ■.f i :inil» I,u«i VX’iifk* fur—a—leaae 
«f for«Hdnwe Fw* .Island, Vwwk-hau 
District, «oniuienelng at a post marked A. 
11. McBride, .placed on the uortln-uiUerly 
shore of said leUBul, ami extciiillag 40 
chains In a noribweeteriy directl»n.

A. II. M BUIDE. -
Dated July 15th, 1H02. / "h

Notice 1* hen*by given that 30 <L«ye after 
date I intend to apply t«« the Chief Om- 
mhndTmrr df Land* nttd W«vrks tor a lease 
of the f«»r«*sbinre of Boatswain'* Bank, <k»w- 
|,-h.Mti District. Vancouver Island, et»m- 
n earing at a jmst marfied Krollr M- Urine, 
placed on tbirrast shore of «aid Dlaed. and 

i" • hain* . in « southcaMcriy 
dln-i-tlcu towards Hatch B'-Int.

HMHA' M BUIDE.
Dated July 14th. U*rj.

Notice I* hereby given that thirty «lay* 
after date and Intend to apply to the ll--o 
orable chief Coiniuls*i«»ucr «>f fxlmls uud 
XXork* for |lermlesion t»> base the follow
ing foreshore and tUiut laud* and territorial 
water right* for fishing purp«Ws, namely: 
Commencing at a post planted at high 
wnt«-r mark on the shore of Ib-netbd 1*1 
ami. marked J F., West Const, ihem-e 
westeHy toward Beddar Bay, for half g 
mile more or It***.

JAMBA FLETCHER, 
Victoria, It (V. Aug. 8th. 11*KZ. n

In the Matter of George Henry

Tender* are hereby Invited for the pur- 
ehaso from me, ae Sheriff for the (Vmnty 
of Victoria. of the woollen and other goods, 
the stock */ a tailor, ordered to be eri<|
b.v public MMf.

Tlu* good* un be lnnp«»cted and an lii- 
vcnii.tv will be feimlatied <w npplU-atk* at 
my olhe»*. . ,

CONDITIONS OF 8A!,K.
The g'KKle will be sold with all fault*.
On the «lay after the acceptance of the 

tender tlu- porchaaer must pay the rush 
aud remove the good*: from tlo> «lay of ae- 
<-eptanve the g«HNla will be uf the purchas
er* risk ahd,expense.

Tender* immt be SCO tit o me l»y pre|iaid 
letter, or dNivered at my iiffl,v. within ten 
days of tbi* «late.

The highest tender will not neeeemrlly 
be accepted.

If the gtMMla are not paid for and removed 
the day after acceptance i»f thé teinter, 
$5.(10 p«-r *dnv will be |*yable a* agreed 
(lainage* until payment ami n-moyal. and. 
at th«- expiration of 7 days will b<- sold by 
public nuetjon, and the tendering pur 
« baser will be charged the l.we otvaeloued 
by *u«-h sale

Dated tbi* sixteenth day of August, liarj.
F. (i. RIOIIAUDN.

« - 8bertff.Court TTonne Building*.
Bastion Square. X’lrtoria. B. C.

TENDERS
-FOR A-

Steel Bridge
At Point Ellice, Victoria, B. C.
Scnjed tender*. endor*e«l “Tender* for 

Bulnt Ellice Bridge," will be re<-elv«l at 
tiva ofib e of the uiMleralgned. until Momlay, 
the thirteenth day of October. BKti. at 4 
p. m.. for the construction of a wt-eel *u|s»r 
•truriure of a brblgu at Bolur FI live.

i’lan* and wpecltb athm and all n«s ,-snary 
lnf«*nnntlon will be furnlnbeiL by Mr. C. 
H. Topi», City Engineer ___ _

The lo west or. aajF teuder not Heeeesnrtly 
accepted.

WBUJNGTON J. DoXVLF.lt.
C. M. 0.

City Clerk’s Office,
Victoria, B. C., August 15th, 1WC.

Sale by Tender
Tender* will be received by the under- 

signed up- to JlHh day of August for the 
purchase of I*»t 25, Spring YlUe, Victoria,. 
The n/operty la situated on North road, 
m-ar/Fcrnwood , rogd, and there I* a 5 
roomed house on It. Th«* hlghewt or any 
tenile.r will not necessarily be accepted.
/ It. 8. DAY.

42 F«»rt Street, 
Agent, for Ven«l«»r.

City of Victoria
NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that thirty days 
aft«-r «late I Intend to apply to the Honor
able the Chief Cominlaab-ner of l^inds aud 
Work* for i»eriiil**l'-n to lease the fidkiw- 
Ihg furiuihore and tidal l*nd and teriitorbil 
rights tor fishing pufl*“"**«, name)y (!wa- 
men clog at a p«wt planted at high water 
mark on the shore of Henetlct island, 
marked J.H.M., F.amt Corner, thence west 
erly towards Beddar Bay for half a ml.e 
inure or lew*

J 11. MANSELL.
Victoria. It. (’.. Ang. 7th, 1UU2.,

Not lee la her«*by given that .30 days ffter 
dale we Intend to a|»Dly to the Honorable 
the Chief C«»muii*doner of lain*!* and 
XX'orka for a leaw of ibe forewh* re tlnclud- 
lug territorial rlghtsl at the mouth of the 
Owee kay no or Wa»nu«-x river, situate at 
River* Inlet.- in « a sais- District, commenc
ing nt s iHwt marked “It. «'..C. C«*. E. Cor. 
B«kS." placed nt the said mouth of the 
Owee-kay no or Wanmn k river, ami ex- 
tending alwHit one mile In a wiwterly direc
tion to a post marked “U. C. C. Co. W. 
C-or. Peel.

14th July»! 11*rj.
BRITISH COM MIMA CANNING CO.. 

LTD.
By their Attorney Hi Fact, Matthew T. 

Johnston.

n/if by tfji biôf sHIkd Truitt h 
\Cfapir bf!Ur~dpd yon stylist] Ifar/ rudynjsds goods

uMmSmrSms
MtoiJGLAsSmn

Vfa Cikbrsud Briggs fhis/fcy Strgsc Criporfs. CraAqsiits 
\rtOotl)s ûsfyrrfins sic aMys i/f slock

TEA Direct from Grower 1» Consumer.
C. R King & Son,

All Cigars Bearing This label Are Lnion Made
=**»

Union-made Cigars.
lWIMh ---------------------- -------------,«>1»% tadjisw-’twyiai—i---------- ---------.srsatr-j

_ »tl
«Docaffrafaiml

•ee that tbit label I» on the box.

CIGAR MAKERS' INT. UNION. No. Mil. VICTOMIA, B.t

Notice Is hereby given that thirty day* ■ 
after date I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Uunla and XX'orka for a 
b-sse of the foreshore of XX’itoiley Island, 
Stewart's Chaum I, Vowlebao District,, 
• ommen< lag a.t a post markiwl XX’. L. Me 
Bride, and running 40 Chains east eonth- 
••*■«. **i«l |*ost being situated on th« east 
shore of said Island.

Dated July 2Uth, IUU2. . ....—
W U M'BRIDH.

Notb-e Is hereby given that thirty days 
after «late I Intend to applv to the Chief 
Con i ml selon er of loinda ami Works for a 
lemae of the f«,r«-shore of Boatswain's lleec-h, 
Cowiriian lt|sfrb-t, Van«-ouver Island, «*»»iu- 
meiielug at a poet markfdt M F Burgess, 
piac«»(f on the east shore of said Island, and 
extending 40 chains In a northwesterly 
dhevth»n towards Cherry Bolnt.

Dated July lAtb. iuiti.
M E. BCRGK88

Notb-e Is hereby given that thirty, days 
after «late 1 intend to apply *«» the Chief 
Commiwiloncr i*t I studs and Work» for a 
lease of the foresh«»rc of.a small unnamed 
Island, situated northwest of XX’isilley 1 wl 
*nd, Stewart Channel, Cowlchan District, 
«oumienring at a |h»t marked Bercy Ven 
abb**, and running In a northwesterly 
direction 4<l chains, said post being situated 
on thv cast shore of said unnamed Island.

Dated July Ihitii. 11*18.
_________________ BEBCY YEN ABLER.

Nidlce is hereby rtven that thirty dsya
after «laie.we Intend to apply for a Crown 
Grant of the foreshore «»f tlie following 
la mis, nnmriY: The northeast quart«-r of 
Kwtbm 2, Township 11, Renfrew District. 
Lot if) Renfrew District, and la»t 14(1, Ren
frew District, as shown ou a plan <le|K»*tled 
with thv Marine and Fisheries Department, 
Victoria. B. C.
H. K. NEWTON, and R. T. GODMAN By 

his Attorney In Fact. II E. Nekton.
Da ted this 13th day of August. B*ri.

Notice Is hereby riven that at the ex
piration of'3o days from this date I Intend 
to nuply to the HomM-uhle the Cb*ef Com
missioner of I .amis ai-d XX urks to. pinnla 
#lon to lea m- the foreehorv ami rights there, 
of for fishing ptirpo*««s In Burrar«l District, 
«^ommem-iug St a post planted on a point 
nL•northwest corner of Bendleton Island, 
ami mark «si “J. I'..” io n p-dut at'south-' 
we*t corner of XValbran Island. Hirers lo- 
J«*t. and c«»nlnlnlng 32B acr«*s. more or lew*." 
Including the foreshore and laud* «u*eml 
by water.

Dated tbla 21st day of July, A.D., 11*12.
JOHN BIERCY.

Notice Is hereby given that thirty days 
after dàte I lateml to apply to the Chi *f 
( ommlasloner of Iotnda and W« rka for per
mission to leas»- for fishing purposes the 
foreshore. Including thé rights attached 
thereto. In Kook,* District, <lesn£>M*l 
follows: Commencing at a post marked 
“T- J W-." aud planted on th«- shore to 
the North of 8«»erei*ry Island, then e run
ning easterly twenty chains, and westerly 
twenty, chains along the shore line from 
said (sist, amt extending seaward, and In
cluding the fnt-eshore kn«l land covered with 
water. Iu«-Itiding Secretary Island.

lNHotl July 17th. BMC*.
THOH. 1. WORTHINGTON.

Mount Baker Hotel
J. A. VIRTUE. PROPRIETOR.

^ CANADA
SYNOPSIS OF REGULATIONS
For Disposal of Minerals on Dcmialea 

Lands It Ms-jltoba, the HurtL-.' eat 
Territories, _nd the Ï 'ikon Tetil- 
tory.

. COAL.
Coal Lands may be purchased at $10.06 

per acre for soft « <>al, and $».0u for anthra
cite. Not more than 3.2» a (Tv» can be ac
quired by one Individual or compnhy. 
Royalty at auch rate ua may from time to 
time be specified by Order in Council sbuip 
be collected «m the gi■ es output,

QTTÏËÏZ:
Persona of eighteen" years find over find 

Joint at«K-k companies holding Free Mil - a 
Certificates may obtain entry for a mining 
location.

A Free Miner's Certificate la granted for.

payment In advance of $"fb «*» per -annum 
for an individual, ahd from $50.00 tb-$l(a).«iO 
per annum for a company, accorJlng to 

j capital.
* A Free Miner having discovered mineral 
1 to place iway locate a claim i.auuil.Sgo feet * 
T by marking out t be same with two legal’ 

posts, bearing location notices, one at j 
i eaeh en«l on the line of the lo«le or vein, 
j The claim shall be recorded within tHteen 
I dav» |f Ideated within ten miles of hYmId- 

lug Recorder's Office, one additional d#y al
lowed for every additional ten mil,-, r 
fraction. The fee for recording a claim I» 
$5.00.

At least $100.00 must be expended" on the 
j rising each ye4r or paid to the Mining Re
corder in lieu”thereof. When $:**>.(*> baa 
been expended or paid the locator may, 
upon having a survey made aud upon Com
plying with other requirements, purchase 
(h** laud at $1.00 an acre.

Berniiaalvn may be granted by the Minis
ter of I be Interior to «ovate claims contain
ing Iron and mica, also copper, iu the Yu
kon Territory, of an Area not exceeding 
100 acres.

The patent for a mining locution shall 
provide for the payment of royalty on the * 
sale# not ex< ceding five per cent.
PLACER MINING. MANITOBA AND THM 

N. W. T., EXCEPTING TUB YUKON 
TBRHITOIHY.

Placer mining claims generally are 100 
fevt square; entry fee *r,.UV. li-newable 
yearly. On the North Saskatchewan K-ver 
clslme are either bar or bench, the former 
bgibjf luü fw* Jong and exteiuling t»eiw, «-o 
high and low water mark. The latter In
cludes bar diggings, but extends back to 
the base of the bill or-twmlt. hut TinT-Fx^— 
«•reding l.OUO feet. Where steam power Is 
owed, claims 200 feet wide may be obtained. 
DREDGING IN THE RIVERS OF MANI

TOBA AND THE N. XV. T., EXCEPT
ING THE YUKON TBERITORY.

A Free Miner may obtain only two leasts 
of fire miles each for a term of twenty

iiars. renewable Iu tbe discretion of the 
llnlster of the Interior.
Tbe lessee's right Is confined to the sub- 

: merged bed or bars of tbe river below iuw 
, water mark, and subject to" tbe right* of 
• all person* who have, or who may receive,
I entrb-a for Imr diggings or bencJi clatma, 

except on tin- Saskutcbew yjt River, where 
1 the lessee may dredge to high water mark 

on each alternate leasehold.
The lessee shall have a dredge' In opera

tion within one season from the date of tbe 
; lease for each five mile*, but where a per- 
! son or company has obtained more tnan 
, one lease oue dredge for each fifteen mile#
| or fraction Is eufflelvnj. Rental $ 10.U0 per 
; aiuuui for each nlle of. - river leaseL 
• Loyalty at the rate of two and a half per 

«eut. eollectcd xn the output after it ex- 
< eeds $1U,UMU.U0.

; DREDGING IN THE YUKON TERRITORY 
i leases of five miles each may be
I granted to a free miner for a term of tvTesty 
j year#, also ivnewable.

Tbe lessee s right la confined to the sub
merged bed or bars Ih tbe rtwr below l„w 

1 water mark, that N>nn«1ary to be fixed by 
1 Ha position on the 1st day of August In the 
| year of the date of tbe lease.
J Tbe lessee shall have one 'irvdge In opera- 
I tlon within two years from the date of the 

base, aud one- dredge f»r each live mile#
1 within aix years from such date. Rental, 

$RMMJU |H»r mile for first year, and $1u.«j0 
i i»er tulle for each aul>eeuuent year. Royalty 
i ten per cent, or the output in excess of 

,<**>.(*>.$15.01

*j Leading Summer Resort
Sow Open forth, Ciiki. Term, K« eecneble.

OAK BAY. VICTORIA. B. C

Shawnigan Lake Hotel.
THIS WELL-KNOWN AND POPULAR SUMMER RESORT IS AGAIN 
OPEN FOR THE SEASON. FURNISHED SUMMER COTTAGES IN 
CONNECTION. TO LET BY THE WEEK OR MONTH TO PRIVATE 
PARTIES.

Mrs. Geo. Koenig, Prop.
First Class Table and Service 
Rooms With or Without Bath

America# Plan—$!.25 te 
$2.50 per day.

o. Eiroptan Plan-(room only)
sttrhre jo,». 50c to $1.50 per day.

Dominion Hotel
YIOTORIA. 

Free Buss.

HOTEL SIDNEY,
SIDNEY. B. C.

la one of the most attractive spots on Van conter Islstvl. View u4i»urr>ai*wMl, 
park. ex« client roads, bathing, goml a* a iLhhig. Four trains daily to Victoria, 
dally to Nanaltiut. -
Hotel Rale, *| SO Per Hay.

steamer

Wm. Jensen, Proprietor

imperial Hotel Coronation and
Society Day

a to please all. “—.......... .............-—

CORNER VIEW AND DOUGLAS SI 8.

Opera Block, Victoria, B. C.
Under American and Eur<q»ean Blaus. 

Strictly First (Tiaae.
I-*. -tri -flUWWf Fmprietree#.

C'tfXrifiXKKS.

K,Cook's Co*,ton Boot
1# rocceeafnlly eaed _ 

LOjtoOIjhdlee. Safe, effect 
r your orqrglet for C wk’a 

ad. rake no ofiver, aa all M 
nations are dangesons.. Fi 

bo* i H*. •, 10 degrees stw 
1 or 1, mailed on receipt ol 

The Cook Ooi

Per *tearner Malesflr from the Sound-
Turner. Bectoe A Co, !» 8fM-iii-«-r, Tlie 

! Hut.vh«-«<»n ('»,. XV F Italien. II r ltcct-m, 
j G E Jliinro. 8 J lit Is. Il s !v«*s. X ato As 
; Brixvks. II .1 Brady. K It Hlewart, It B«»rt«-r 

nil I* and * n. Y ilk I.iiug & <V 
-’F- Ber stearner Rosalie from the Round—

BROCK * OXIOX8
Draperies, Shinies, Upholstering an*

- -Carpot XVork, l
TEL. 840. 52 FORT 8T.

1 fine, « er siesiner itosn lie from me Round—
ner W ,l ** Klthet A «K «" Marine Kv Co. Svotf

■ twoFeenl * I*«'««si. J C Dating, lllnton fclec Bo. H 
Isor^Onk i E Briur A_ (V, Allibrn In hi XVk-.. I'k-bon x

I.«mf«Ktv, J-41 T«old A Sons. Sylvester F»*« 
Tr Wcdfenden TT ?V Tvcs. w F n

No. 1 and No. 2 are sold to Victoria at 
«til reepooelbl# Drug fitwrvo.

A
rfdrenrteti. n « Tus.. W F' BnTl« n, 

Saunders Uriwy VA. J A Hayward.

The «nn'e rl.iM.ra m-rlng *t tlm*-« to n 
’«Uetauce of 250,000 miles from It# surface.

COGOB ISLAND

A general meeting of.the Bacille Explora 
tlon A Development «'<»., Ltd., will l»e held 
l*1 the- A. P. L’, W. h#H. Yates sitet-L on 
1 rlday evening, Aug. 22nd, at 8 ocbwk 
sharp. All Shareholders are requested te 
attend.

D. B. OHIUSToniER.
ItorraUiy

■*,rr «1‘ite -i intend to apply to the Chief 
( Vdimüssloner. of Lands ami XVork* for a ! 
lease of the toreslmr»* for fishing purposes , 
of that part of Benttck Island known as 
Bllot Bay, cnpnmenclng from a stake i 
marked “J. B. EL R.," following tbe shore j
Hue In n northerly direction a half mile THE ONLY FIRST CLASS
more or less. .........— ■. ■■ — —-

JOHN P. ELFORD. - , , , „ . . _Dated i6th jniy. i»02. j Tourists headquarters
I Kates $3.00 $4 00 ssd I 

$500 per.day. 1

WILL FI>D US
Fully prepntvff rd eal«*r To yo*r wnsts

PLACER MINING IN THE YUKON TER
RITORY. ,

• «'reek. Gulch, River and Hill (Halms a hail
, nut exceed 2ÜU feet In length, measured ua ----
! the base line or general dlreetluu of the 
cteek or tulcb, the width bring from l.UO 
to 2.UUU feet. All other Plover (Jlaims 
shall be 250 feet square.

Claims are marked by two legal posts, 
one at each end bearing notU-e*. Kntrv must 
In* obtained within ten days If the claim la 
within ten miles of Mining Recorder's 
office. One extra day allowed for each ad
ditional ten miles or fraction.

The person or company staking a claim, 
and «-ach person l*i Ids or Us emuloymeot, 
except homo* servants, muet ho.d a Fred 
Miner's Certificate.

The discoverer of a new mine Is entitled 
to a claim 1.UU0 feet In length, and if tbe 
parte consists of two, 1,5(J0 feet altogether, 
on the output of which no royalty shall be 
charged, the rest of tbe party ordinary 
claims only.

Entry fee $15.00. Royalty at the rate of 
fire per cent, charged < u the gross output 
of the cli.lm, with the exception of ati an
nual exemption of $5,«**».<*•.

No Fre* Miner shall receive a grant of 
more than oue mining claim on each separ
ate aiv«-r, creek or gulch, but. the same 
miner may hold any number of claims by 
purchase, nud Free Miners, not exceeding 
ten In number, may wo-k their claims In 
partnership, by filing notice and paving few 
of $2.00. A claim may be abandoned aud 
another obtained on the same creek, gulch 
or river, by giving notice, and paying a

XVork must be done dn a claim each y«*ar 
to the value of at least $2«*> «IV or Iu. lieu 
of w«irk payment may be made to the Min
ing Reeonlcr each jear tor the first three 
years <»f $200.00 and after that $«UU.0U for 
e-cb year

A certificate that work has b -en done or 
toe paid must be obtained each year; I* n« t, 
the claim shall be d«H*uied Iff oe abandene«L 
and o(*en to occupation and entry by a 
Free Mines.

Tbe boundaries of a claim may be lie- 
fined absolutely by having a survey made, 
and publishing notices In tbe Yukon official

HYDRAULIC MINING, TCKON-«BRL-----
T(»RY.

Locations suitable for bydrnullc mining, 
having a frontage of from one to five miles, 
and a depth of one mile or more, may be 
leased for twenty year*, provided tbe 
ground has been proape«-ted by the a poll- 
« ant or hie scent : la round to be unsuitable 
tor placer mining; and does not include 

hln lia l«oun«^*rtes any mlnlngclulras ai-

Thp flrijirrl Cer;.yiew strawberry, Pineapple,I llv I/I Ills U Broad Sts V.mllla Ire
Cor. View

sad
Broad Sts

Hotel
IN

VICTORIA.

Vanilla Ice Cream i*h

within Its hoiindartea any mining claims ai- 
rea«ly grantatL A tost-al of $‘,5».0lt for each 

of - pnErocT -*n4' r- *1 fia4%Adkg n
un the cross output, luas an annuAI 

e.vein11 f 'i: ,>r $25 *00.00, are chartrit. Dtitm- 
tlons must l«e comlneoi'ed within one year 
from the «late of the lease, and not l“aa 
than $5,«*s>no must ba.expen«1ed wnnnally. 
The lean# excludes all "base metal#, quarts 

* provides nr the withdrawal

oifr cool tea mm mis for a dainty lunch, 
offee, « ,K-ou, Ice cream nods.

NO FOr*'r
VIRfBICLAY’S

©) Subscribe for the Times.

„f unopêrated * land for agricultural 
building r»n*w".

PETROLE1 M.
All unappropriated Diwilnlofi Lands 

ah all. after the let of July, 1901. be open 
to proeiMM-tlng for petrol *um. Should the 
prt*#pector discover oil In paying qnsnti- 
tlea be mav acquire $40 acres of 
land, toriudtog and » 
covcry at the rate of $1 .«•► an acre, aubjec-t 
to royalty at such rate aa may be «verified 
u a&tMXftflL A T

JBI■ tb, UUrtof.

223586
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OKHXKKKHKKKKK^OOOOOOOOOOCk) j VICTIM OF HFAItT DISKASIS.

' Jaim*# CraigPurity, 
Accuracy, 
Skill, f

«if liylyxiulth, Died While 
iSwimmhi^.

W** prt«1e ourw'lvHi on the skill 
xxitn which we prepare preavrlp-

frmu' < h«\mli ally pun* «Inigs anil 
chemical*. l.et uw prepare your

JOHN COCHRANE,
O I 11KM1ST, 1
o N.XV. Cor. Yates and t>.mglaa 8ta.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

CITY NEWS IN CHIEF.
A very fine xvlevtion of ttiitivra!

GOOD-BYE TO HORSE.

... in- win. iin.ini. * uuui was-'l"‘ • V' “! TT: ! “! belfrii "lit., uf tin- .1.11. r iliurtiy aft, , -,
tie* IX Lei.iu^ustiilltMfm tlie show vases wards, hut no life n limihed in it. A 
!" tbe Assault ion r.Kiuui. Fort later examination proved that Mr. Craig
'lr"/ 1 inu-tiH have been kindly was iV victim of brain disease.

Tin Xauili.nio .Crue I’tHSs giYi^thc foU
lowing imitit uUti-s of the I'leatli "of Janies 
Craig, w hose bihly w an foil ml in lUtf 
water at Lailx smiftv as ‘h: ielly mention ■ 
ed in yesterday's 'I lines,^ l

‘Maine* I ruig. formerly, of this vity, 
met death on Tuesday utter noon while 
swimming in the hay at Ladysmith, 'The 
dirv< t «am*© of death was Imart failure.
Mr. Craig was a strong swimmer and 
was. in the hahi/L of making long dives, 
remaining finder Ithe water" for a long
Un,,.. o« T»*J- !... rvinuin.,1 m,*r | TflU Have Been Successful. But He Is
the water Cor nearly a minute, came 1 
u|i in the regular way, spread out his 
hands and went down again. The sec
ond time he value up immediately.
There was a painful expression on his 
fare and fie sunk again. The laxly was

Vie

i I v. IMh u llarvey. Bryant tk "thstraavd was UV years of age, and 
t.liman, th • will known mining firm of nnuiamed. He «-apre ttr British Cal-

Î utuhia about twlfix •- ‘ years ago from 
v Nova Scotia, and has r< aided» in and 

—oon ut-lXik Bay. On rrWrt Nim.rhmi ever stnr;-_ tti-cfTWtv 
^.;V. 11tb** *,*,>u f»»H iwatcll. |u. had be^n working In K*tension

1 -Mi y fyl

• —*■--------

A LIGHT STORAGE
BATTERY PERFECTED

Not Yet Ready to Manu
facture.

lînU'H.n

inn! i'.w.h iiute jump. " This perfi.-rmanc»» 
was unavoidably postjsimsl last Satur
day owing to the strong breeze hlowjng, 
which made it impoitaihle to inflate the 
balloon v ith'-o* . . i -i.]. r:>bl© risk, of it 
cat« hitig tir»-. XVewther permitting, theft* 
will 1 e !.. iT^a}i{n>intfiient tUis coming

geth.-r will, th- first el A as gnnu*o of hall 
î"'ir. d " i’li tliv V-meoever hoys, should 
<! w i>. Liru • vr« wd to the l ay. •

Vancouver has U-en holding a flower i 
jthow. in " hieli a Victoriaii has Is-vn ! 
capturing «pure a few prizes—Jn*. A.1 
Plapd won first for the lient rollmlo» 1

T.adysm’th. Two brothers 
<s*tt«vd, William and John,

of the de

A New York v‘«vial to the Montreal 
S.ar *at>'f ■ ^

"Hood-bye to the horse for vopimvrelal 
use," ga s Thomas A. IMismi, who an- 
timinces ttmr htT has perfçotcd n storage 
battery for waggons, tratorunblh s and 
other road vehicle*.

It may well be àüoTher"niTîepôxt In b;i- 
nmn progress, like the invention of the 

ijtiun In fact. M r, Ed ison

ROE FINED AND BOUND
OVER TO KEEP PÉAGE

He Will Have ,to Pay the Penalty for 
Cruelty to Wi Wife and

Daughter. _A_J

)s*st l
I a sweet |s*as hj* was ©x- 
t essfi:!; w ith the following

t liow, Tu - t s» arlet.
loauve, first; mirpU», tirst; 
) v* mi oltth;
•Us ifl- V.ts-’S. five varieties,

mi! -f.ir ha-mi lH»u«|uets. 
1 for ^ lu ltd bouquet

of petunias, 
ecpttoiinllr sut 
priz. s- \X In

fancy, fir.-t; 
stouks leu w,** 
ill- - » • i 11

ef sweet | inis
----- O .

—The following ladîës il 
have call -1 m ‘th. t.eirisf^i
*t"t*-t. on Tiiesi ty ami XXT«ln*-s»lay: Miss 
I*ro-I si» I* Ta•> . Wash.; 11. C. For
tum tunic M. I •nu:.-. Helena. Molli.; 
Arthur . Moetn al.; Mrs. C. XX'.
Mi 1 fouahl, iWuum-il Bluffs, low a ; Mr. 
at i Mr*. J.njjducfurlf»,ne. New Zeal and; 
Mi'* Jessie M!: Morif**-. XVin tijs-g. Mam; 
Miss C. l!:Te> arid Xl s* K. I*. Smith, 

'Chi*ago. ill.; .1 A Heika-r. l>.nv»r. CvL; 
Mi** Avis Smith, Clifton, 111. ; 1 ».
Cantelon, tioderieh. Ont ; .Mr. and Mrs.;-! 
\ Straeg. XXiuni’i.g; Mi'-. K. Ih 
W-r «ht. -«.I. ,v ,, »1. I u a: M 
U. ad «-I Miscf IV Halt, North

1 ■
York; Mr. t^J Mrs. II. B. S*ott «ud 
Mr.' nml Mr*, t,. if. Allison, New 
l>ai’Htiir. Al t.. II. S. I>alzielt S.m I'rnn 
< sco O. Kh-iz, < fakirind ; Alice (1.

t-h. Hamilton. Oat.

Probably Martin 11 
is a serious thing fo a: 
daughter and twe threatening language 
to them. He starfed on an * xjs*rienee 
this morning Which, .while not his first, 
should Impress upon him more forcibly 
than ev< v the fact that Be cah’t convert 
l is home into a little interim every time 
he sniffs at the ueek of a whiskey Lot 

' ’.le. He was lined $20, t>r in default one 
1 geullemeii month's imprisonment with Iwtrd labor. 

: •’* ]."rt " 1'tirthevmore, he was bound «»y«*r t

is uimU tl ns saying'that the flew bat- 
1 L-iy is his greaU*t invention since the 
’-let trie Imiip w ns |m rf« ctc«l. Mr. Kdisen 
; hiim-a-lf cannot suppress (sttimmasiu when 

i xplaining the new battery.
' Briefly stated, its merit* are these:
[ One charge is siitflricMt to mu a vehtehy 
[ïï*i miles. The batler^ is light, not very 
ct.stdy amt practically ynd«iftrtictible. 

i Th* greatest objevtb*n to electrical 
rehidea'heretofore has fs*en the fa*«t that 

| their power capacity was UV» limittsl. 
The weight of the pond'-rofis bntteriva 

Trns aim N'cti a serious objection.
Mr. Kdiaon’s new bfllery meet* tluvu*

, ... , objections so completely that It is frtsly
1,1 ' ***** ' |predicted hi* Invention will anew rrvohh 

tilt Uis 'wifc a inf

East Coast Number
Next Saturday's Supplement Will 

Describe Mt. Sicker, Crofton and 
Other Island Points, and a'Write
up of the New Smelters Near 
Victoria.

- For over ft year the Time* ha* striven to make its Saturday 
issue in particular n iimdiiftn through which the importance of Vic
toria; from an industrial, scenic nn«l commercial staudiwiat.^ould 

be conveyed in aa forcible a inannc'f a* i»os*ible to its wide circle 
of readers outpide of the city itqelf. Kecoguizing that no descrip
tion, m> matter tow graph to, is half so impweatow as a piriwiil 
représentâtiou Uto Times has spent a great deal of money in half
tone engravings l » illustrate ami embellish the printed text. Tliat 
these have been appreciated nnd have done good work for the city, 
numerous flattering letters attest 1 

""'""TÎPît yatIwsm^vritt’ - wntain a write-np of • thw flottriairing 
towns oloug the Fast Coast ami the timber and mining camps and 
agricultural districts tributary thereto. Fight pages of fine paper 
will lie devoted to illustrating and describing the’ mining camps of 
Mount Sicker, the coal mines of Nanaimo, the timber trade of 
ClieuMinus, tTi.i growTTi tiT ilie tow n oT Crofton a ml the great 
smelter, which is about to b© blown-in.there. Many of the- photos 
have been taken specially for this issue, and will |ell in a far more 
eloquent way than pen could describe the remarkable develop
ment of the Fast Coast of Vancouver Island and tho territory whence 
jYhitof la-draws a larger proportion of tor wealth. ----------- :

tionize* the automobile business and uiaki____________________ _________________ ________
groat « WimgeH in the propulsion of many • , , , ,
othf-r mad va4**-i. Mr. K.li*.n him ’ 1 hl’ l“n" n» n|>rru»n
s, !f to «a . hi* halt. rr t»k, th.- ■ <"1"'t/*'.
|.l...... ..r I,. .......... #4rv.-ry weop.n. of ; "* ,r,“ "*"* •’X|H-nynt.n*. how
all kind* ia riti.-a, and ho l«Invo* that 1 >"•«'“ “ <*
in time the orim-iple will l*e extendeil
t<> the protutlsion of wtrvet cars, railroa»! 
trains and sti-nniships;

Bight and Compact, 
file buttery is very compact. It la Sn-

herp the peace in the sum of either. | closeil in a senbsl Vtwl case als>u.t twelve

or autoniobibs. I shall have •,-aein run 
for fi.UlHi miles earn, recharging t{)e but- 
t.‘rics, I exiHN’t, every 100 mile* or so. 
These tests will probably continue for 
several month**, and ns wsin as I am as
sured of the correctness of my lielief in 
thédiundred-milv batteries 1 .shall start

RKW AUYBRTISKYIEIfTS.

FOU SALK

••RiKiMiiraut.-'

ALK A paying restaumut, In Amt- 
«rib r; « .-iitnmy located. AiMresw

I.UftT OoM cln-le bcnwh, sel with js’arls. 
Kinder please I et urn. to Time* « Mice.

•nv sufty for that amount or two of ! iu.-hes high, six inches long and four the manufacture of them.
"lie buiidred" -lollnrs each. In default he 
will have to serve two months with hard

wide. The interior of this «-ell is lined I "IV is to the commercial value of this 
with an insulating substance, which is intention that I am directing my attvn- 
not subject to th«- solution of potnyiium tion now. Fb-ctricnl vehicle* f^ciljr

« ff'S-t that on Sunday -last he had 
<iii)lted am! threatened her. This seem* 
to have been «juite a frequent pn***«dnig 
•with him, for. according to Mrs. Roe, he 
was bound over to ke p the i*eace In

Rlfi

Th.. c-idem-e j.f his wife waa^to tlx which is wed. The pedtirb eto- worh delivery waggons, etc w$ M
.. ».... »- •—* ‘ ment ia Iron; the negative la niekle. The supersede all other kinds, of vehiebs*.

only riaicwa^ ms-ewiary, b-.*yond the regn- i Then attention* may'be turned t » the u**<* 
Jar recharging, is the addition ocvasiofial- of the storage battery tor pleasure and 
ly of a little water lost through evnpora- 1 racing machine^.

_ , tion. The battery d<x»s not tk‘preciate. , “The storage battery, is not jifBs'ted
Bliincb.* where they livi d Wore ^|r K.lison says. | by the jolting, and the hte« i*>st grade*

com mg. here Th- daughter in her evi- ••!>„ yu„r battery plates buckle under off«‘r »“> ini|H-diment t.> the speed, ihe
dance said that on Sunday mornmg last „hf>rt c|r<.uit or *udden heavy loads," cxiieriment* on the i^untry roads of New 
h. r n-tilrm-.1 4«f<- f,.r l.ri-nttfn.i Mr- Bdbon we* ii*k,*l | J.-r..-y romrimM ro.- 1h*t th,- pn-hl-m

f"r “""«■thl»* to Mt. W I"I- - Not on four lift-," h,- rvpliod. "Ymi ' <’f Hi'1 OquipinCTU of i-l-vtriv vvliivl, * for 
hi* wife wn-* cvtlmg it r, id) ho wont d„ th,,, hitt. rf up. Wo re been one hundred tulle run* hn* been *oln*l.
l"',? m'", ' L'""* rmt. |n"'\ !f" frying to do it right along, hut haven't announced a f.-ar ago the inrentiun
da n. hier there *tnu-k her tuiee on th- -• of the atornge battery: n..w it i* the eem-

NKW I'. C. A. A*"T.

sl To-Day According to 
» f 11. D. llelnu ken's 

l*a\f.

mercial application of this battery that 
I am assured of."

NORTH FR X INDIAN TRAPPERS.

'Ti - ;i< t | "'• I .it tin b*-u si-.'hioa «f
the legish’ure. autlioriziug L •• destruc
tion ot animals injured or sick beyond 
re«*«*very. »t the instance of an officer 
of the S. P. r. A. was utilized for the 
first time to-day, w hen a Imrse liehmging 
to a San : . It Indian w as put out of its 
misery. The animal was in a dreadful 
condition.! and was unfit to live, ami 
much les* Ait to work.

A. J Dallain. "f the MM-iety, Dr. 
TTaifiïlfôn and two cifizens ex-Vhlined the 1 m ss, 
hors * tiii nmrninc. acconling to' the pro- 8;,id. 
visions of th* net. and ordered it W lie 
destroyed, which was doue this after-

rexp-et that is do* the court.. After 
hearing the evidence of the mother nnd 
darrhtrr- th- magistrat * asked him if 
he wanted fo give erfdence. He replied 
negatively. Neither had he any wit- 

wnsr -a stranger here, he

son claims a saving in the <s,*t of main- fathers bndlo-n». sons, or lovers choeer 
telian««> Slid in r.iwirs ** w.-ll hn fr-e- u* tb» *K^t Uieu ffoiil th.ar Village of■ . reiuilr*. »» w. II a* free- ( ur,^ 4,„ Hud the, nut had a
•Ion; from annoyance from frequent atop- |llllM| in winning tin 
psgie for power. -

Th© so -ty are thankful for th- enact-
meut of this law. which save» a great h,m, w.ns a hard man to g*-t along with,
deal of tmubl
Mich «1 ihi'

and exjiense in case*

KX.I T USlUMSTfi t DM I NO.

Ble.uncc (iaroiine XX’UI Br 
XV-oodu.cii From Seattle 

Sunday.

i :j"o

face and thrcnb*ned to kill h»*r. Both
mother and daughter said they were i Mr Edison does not propose manufae- 
nfiaid of him. j ,ur*ng electrical vehicles, hut will turn

R.a- naked n number of nipntlon* hut ; '•"* ’,'1" hatterii-. from hi* fartor,. which 
declined tu give eridcnci II- i* an I l"’ !>*« fitUng up at Gleii ltulgc, N.
elderly man. anil apparently nf an irn*- i J . , . . , ... I The going add coming of the fur hrl-
cible nature! This was plainly evident 1 *flp fx>*' °» charging the batteries will I grndo wa* tii© ob- great event of the year
y-xterda v morning when he made a v< rv practically the1 saute as the cost of a to tlio*e y>e*iiadie issqde who stood
objectionable exhibition of himself a;»l sUPP,3r °r K» soli ne to mi engine develop- watching the fast vanishing flotilla,
had to. V<- removed by th- constable. ||© [ing an e«|ual horse power, but Mr. Fdi- I Werq tl«« y ^oot bidding farewell to
was qnii« hum Me this morning, the 
night’s “incarceration in the Cormorant
street bastile haring filled him with th- ,,om *»,n‘ annoyance from mqueut stop- j |,nU4| in winning the treasure tliat was

floating away? If only the |»olta in those 
“It is now up to the manufacturers of laieks couhl s^*»ak. .what ta lew they would

automobiles to produce n rheap carriage," unfold! N‘During - tin early part of the
*aid Mr KdiHOn. “I hi,re. after tlm-« 1 l'r-vl"U. anlnmi, th- Indian», with tl.eir

- Kiwi ... .1 _ i.. » ,k .11 families, dogs and a few Is-longing* load-’ i” "f ", Ihe .|,r.ddem vlri„w.
of nn electric storage battery which can . points in the surrounding wilderness, 
be used for long distance work, and j Then, as the Uttie gibups gradually sep- 
which will wenr several automobiles out nrated, each fandlv. independently strut k 
before it will sii<*ctimh itself." off in different directions, ami at Inst

. n i aft**r numy . days of (Middling, (sling,
Rolve* tiie Problem. tracking and parking up the wiblest, of

The peculiarity of inuat „r the belter- riv”r"- *"•' »;>th hlanket »ail* «kiiuming
, _____ * .. - . .. , , . ! , . over unnamed lakes, they reachtsl thetrU-a now M U Unit lead I. uaed in « .-touds-. just », the apirit of winter waa 
solution of add. The load makes these sweeping over that great loue country 
batteries extremely heavy, ao that alsmt ami covering Ihe silent waters ami 

“I might as well Is* ; INd pounds weight is necessary for each whis(H»r1ug forests with her mantle of 
' horse power produce*!. The best of th«**e 1 Alt winter long they had toiled

In inmosing th» penalty above men
tioned the magistrate severely scored 
the prisoner for his conduct toward his 
family. He expressed the opinion that

and remarked upon his extraordinary 
conduct in court yesterday morning.

XVhen his fate*whs announced'to him 
Roe exclaim**

Next Suml,i y •»
nvmtMTs of tit V 

will be ill the « .t> 
attending the Flk; 
and being w» near 
lu |Hiy u nil! on 
oldtr l ore. TiT-y

«.r 1,900 offict Ts and 
ootlmen of the X\"«>tiii 

They are at (frvsitit 
carnival at Seattle, 

Victoria have decided 
til* wçuütors. of die 
will iliave th.* Sound 

• t to ur-

"XX’ell. you km w the old nilnge." n*- 
oliinl the magistrate, "the way of the 
transgressor i*. hard."

Const » Mi* (Tayards then played 'hi* 
part in th»* case. He ushered the pri
soner back to jail, the latter fervently 
wishing that he was d »nd.

f-batteries will not run

é.irly in u it* m miing. ft ml 
rive about “.do p. in.

XX beu the 1h.iI bulge heard 'of the In
tended cvitrsion. stops were ihwnediately 
Taken tv nhike visit pleasant, nnd

,1 Me" i -. I.!u,-'
: Ucmlvtpb ami 1

BRITISH STEAMSHIPS.

It was just*In the dose of March,

more II,in forty 1,'» Jjniite.1 arid trapiwd only

“"*'“««• -f-nh»-
cesa takes severs I hours | tain sUcanm. the right to which had het*n

I realised, continued Mr. Edison, hamltsl <lown'from (»ast gvnvra.ti*Mis. C«m- 
“tlint the problem would never bq sifivisl ; stantly they had moved their bark wig- 
with a lead liatter^. H»i I *««t out to s**- wains a* their “niarten roads” played out.
cun* some combinat inn of ott er metals 
which would produce the desired effect. 
At last 1 hit upon a ..mmbination of *tw

SomcthiH** there had l*»*n f»*asting-— 
win n in*HM*e of -«urilsm were near—but 
oftener fasting. A* the short days of 
that long season slowly parsed, the In-

V«I2. Hint the Chmlntti 1 lundi,». the ! The nrjm/hl- I» entirely (lilferent
tirst steamer ever employed for practical j H1** electrical batteries 'now in use.
purposes, began to tow" • barges on the j “I* w#8 my idea jo construct a battery 
Forth nnd Clyde canal. Steam vessels which would not Is» eundiersofnely 
had been tried on Dnlewintnn loch with "jin*nvy, which would have" fine wearing 

Watkins, (ir- gg. Ibs*k. success as early as 1788. hut they were : poweni, and which would not need ntten- 
ums'k were ii(»pfilute.l n<»t intendetl for use. only for expeil- i tion. Timm» h<H»e* arc realized in tin*

« "il ii- .... • t'tiitk —t, i nrn ™ t | - *, * - " i, in* s 11—
and nukle sus,M*tidt*d nt an alkaline so- dians gradually added to their (file of 

........ -------------------------------------------- skins. At last tin days lengthened, the

Baseball

==*=

VANCOUVER VS.
VICTORIA.

Friday, Auft. Sta, at 4 P.M. 
Saturday, Au ft. 23, at 3 P.M.

At Oak Bay.
Douglas

Gardens
TO-NIGHT

The Vitagraph
Frank Leroy, Illustrated Songs,

-AND-

Canadian Artillery Band

it and tender incut. There wore only one or tw 
dreamers, like William Symington, the

new battery. It is about the same size
I- Iimeer „f the <’harl„.„-' l)„„il.„. in,I , T.VTki '’l'1 ***'
II- nry Bell, whu built the Comet in 1HV-V V,N n,*ke 11 l">—»M«- to «cure one

• horse -frinn every 53.3, (founds

to1

’* who lind'a^iy idea that steam navigation
• c » i" pii'Z v uild « ver be turiv.l t*» practical use. 

"n The owner* of the Clyde and Forth
canal proni|>tly t«»ok steps to strqi th« 
running of tin* Charlotte Dundas leftt 
her waeh should injure the banks of the 
canal, ami it is even ou record licit 
James XX*ntt, the truo iimnt *r of the 
steam engine, threatened XVillinm Sym

would have tin 
in g the <oHr 
r bus been nv«*ivv'l. 
ÔP.1 ft tl'.at it Will Ik* 
The Ci' v t' ird « i!l 
leak on Hill in flu*

4 .at The
• 1 as to

:-»n pamphlets will be1 
l.fV,|» rjuit wll will 

1 ti« 'I pin « i-s to visit.

HKM IN PRISON.

TlMt Attemp.t to Escape— 
stelly Injured.

nnkf* ■ A tig. 'Jit. -The oflii’iala 
ntiary ami the lliixt iii*

Wi-ight. I am now making a battery for 
n bicycle. It will give a horse power 
for forty pounds* weight, and machines 
can be made lighter, but they are com
parât! rely more expensive.

"These batteries will run for 10ft miles 
or mon* without n*charging. Th«*y can 

.... , . . .. , charged in a few hours. They re-
IIIKU.I, with let-.,I peMltle* if In* eugme j IIO for all ihnt ii nee,led
slvittbl prove a sttcc«*ss. 8*» the first ap- ... r„„i.,nrHu ,v. „ . * neeoealice tion of steam to the conveyance of1 ..... . ^ liquor is to pour in a
cargo by water ended in finhm iul ruin ; ' "l»u now, .","1 th‘*n to take the

the* man who had invested his all in | w °r *hnt which has evaporated.

snow sank away, the lakes «n*oned. ami 
the r|v« rs ont© more ran free. Sleds 
were cast aside, chihm** were patclnsl 
up or new ones built, ami the long 
journey to the (ls>st In-gun. But then J 
it was en sin travelling in the spring. | 
for the wHwr-nns high nnd the nirrrnt; 
right. Frein "The Abitibi hNir Brigade,” ‘ 
by Arthur Ilvming, in Scribner's.

Admission lOr. Conrert at 8 o'clock.

NO ENEMY IN Sill HT.

«tile Fleet Has 
Off the New

Net Yet Appeared 
Kn gin ml Coast.

it.
The first pnsaengvr st«*nmer was no{ 

much more succvaaful from a finamial 
point of view than the first st« am tug. 
Henry Bell applied for aid to the gov- 
emim-ct of the «lay in order that his 
idea that warships could be driven by 
steam might be practically tested. It

Miwii into a >taU* | waa in 18IH» when a steam battleship in 
• I ij by a riot in . the hands of N Ison might have <l«me

da not kuoxy how long It would, take 
to wenr out one of the batteries, for we 
hare not yet been able to exhaust the 
(Hfssibilitios of one of them. Hot | fed 
sun* one will last longer than four or 
five automobiles."

Makes Hard T«*sts.
Mr. Edison gave the details of two 

tests made a few days ago with au or
dinary electric runalMiut carriage with

******

• by an attempt of , much. But no In-Ip came from the gov 
timrder. r Uifayette 1 eminent. —Nor did private capitalists 

i. • ..el «’ 13"i|i think that them waa anything to /be .J,.',11'-' one relia of his battery, weighing
t Before . made by applxuig steam to the transnort ; ’ .......

i «; o. I.)tk and hist.s! \ "f pa»seogi*r, vessels. So Henry B U 
i WWW at ftmt *dmtimi>Ml •*>« *ur -Ans»t W «uni iu. -

drf'i 1 Rîsîii.p v.as i the hr.t pftwaengc*r sp*»»m*r aiHwar
M 11.11 -U..I In •■;! »"• *'>*•- LSI' "-k >"¥ """"••

♦ h» ( omet, frun th.- great comet «*f 
Is*!!. She proved flint steam na-vignCfin 
was.-poesihle f«»r peawengrr l*uits, but 
she rubio.l h* r owner, who tiled im|mver- 
i'b"<l st Ilenlvnshurgh. en the Clyde, in 
1s:;/» fjondon Dutfy tlrapTiie.

n gto rouvi* t. Alla it 
vide. Whom til,, dev- 
!»1 "iinlo service, was

all

t.tllX! AM* 1KJ»AYKI>.

Vi

*

Th«* Whit* Star 
. fr ,m N»»v YorV. • • at shuui s.rto thiK 
«•hired a ‘f,*w nWnri

t*i t!u* i-ntrnt ,m»rki-ts nt 
it id lh«-t'nris huit s miarriM whb-h emtecl 

b’Mtv Dittos honUmntlRg *«e« «Uher with 
tulimto**. In the lolf’.st of ihe c-iilllet llu*.

! rc.ik down «»f ’.«'r , i,, n* XVben picked r.p she was found to 
* - Is* dend^

TIL1 lmmi lids.
"I sent my two m<*n out for the test.'

-eStijOiAjwwtm. "t u, .
wotnu heavy read* and u|> some steep 11 -!'r H '!

hills. They went to I’ati-rson, covering 
sixly-tw*» milesv the grades uverngiug 
from two tv twelve per cent. \Vh«*n 
th»* mm hino came ,ba< k only seventeen, 
p r «■—it. of tjn. original speed had.-been 
lost. •*ml but serial (»nt of the original 
twenty nine volt ft hail Ikhmi sacrifice*!.

"On Monday 1 sent these same men 
out pn roads that were iienvÿ from the 
rain. I told them to run the mndtiuo un
til it s1o[ip«*«l, but tliey had gone eighty 
fire mile# before the battery gave out.

Rock port. Mass., A tig. ‘21. — The 
battleshi(m of Rear.Admiral lllggiiiooiVs 
H4|ua,fr«»n. defending the New Englaml 
coast from any imaginary attn* k by a 
fleet under Commander John E. 1‘ills- 
bury, x\ « r«. plainly to be seen in the 
clear ntnios]there from tîV.» point this 
morning. The other vessels «»( Admiral 
Itiggiosoii’s command were scatter***! 
aloPk tin- horizon or In view at nearer 
.pointa, maintuin'Vg gcnid «Vf the coast. 
The night passed without unusual inci
dent, c nd no true© o' the enemy xvas 
reporte«l fAmi any of the signal stations 
along th • coast.

DOCTORS AT KI N KRAUS.

A n>rr«*spondent asks on** of my imstleal 
e*»nrf>n;|H»rHrtes: *’\Vtun ii me,lleai man at
teints- the funeral of 'n patient, shoutd Ids 
«•nrrttigv pn « «•,!•■ the heiirso. or follow tio* 
ot her cnrrtsgi s In, tlie pr-HiswUmr1 Th<

the tienrse." That may he tils on.........
tmt there may Is* ot her* who will ildak It 
la aecordmu’*. wtlli ttie flint**» <>f things 
that.the diw-toF stpurbl figure In tlie pr<>■•«•*- 
sIojk as «■olMtUettng th«* decr*ns««i1 to the 
grave. Kvldcntly the doctor who sskisl the 
«isesthm thought that he nnyhf T«i p in 
front, c ml he «eight to kn«>« luster Tliân 
anybodv «Is** how fir lie wn« entitle'» t» 
the ns^t prominent |»»j«ltb»n' In connect Ion 
with the ceremony 1*»Tyey»||V,. were ï s 
♦Wflor. I think I shmild keep as f*r away 
froni tvv vtlents* firwgnN •«* p sdbte It 
Is <>n«« of tin* few oases where the _Profçs-_, 
stonsl re»e* sim'nst mlvert'slng ee«xm to he
entlreir in tbe Interest' of the practitioner. 
-.London Truth.

Padflc Coast üteaeship Co.
FOB

Sooth-Eastern 
Alaska.

LRATB VICTORIA.
Cottage City, 6 a. m.. Sept. 1. 13, ‘Jfi. 

LEAVK SEATTLE.
8. 8. 8|iokaue. Cottage City, City of Se

attle or City «if Topeka, 9 p. in.. Aug. 23, 
27. 81, Sept. 4, H, 12, Ifi. »». 24, 28.

For Nome
GAVE SEATTLE
ptin., Aug. 15, Sept.

For San Francisco
LEAVE SEATTLE.

Senator, V ptin., Aug. 15, Sept. 14. Get. la

UAL ESTAT* AID IRSt HANCB.

LEE & FRASER
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

FOR SALE
10 acre* of goml hind near city. 5 acre» cleared and-5 : artlv cleared, it-mottled 
house, chicken*houses niable, burn, etc., orchard of. 1<K> tree» «id go«,«l well of 
water. Ehflcc, $2.8fK). »

V AND 11 TItOl NCE AVENUE, VICTORIA, B C.

LEAVE VICTORIA.
city «>f Vu«*bla, C mat Ilia nr Ajimen, «'arry- 

lug II. il. M. mulls. 8 p. ui., Aug. 22, 27. 
Sept. J, 4L, 11, 10, 21, 20, and every flftli day 
thereafter.

Steamer* connect at San Franc!ero with 
c«»mi'*nv'e at camera for porta la Southern 
California. Meili'o and Humboldt liny.

For further information obtain folder. 
Right la reserved to change at earners or 

•ailing date#.
K. 1*. R1TIIBT A OO., Ageou, Cl Wharf 

St., Victoria, B. C.
TICKET OFFICE, 113 James St., Seattle, 

M. TALBOT, Comml. Agent.
O. W. MILLER, A wet. Geai. Agent. 

Ocean Dock, Seattle.
GOODALU 1‘KRKINS A CO.. Gen. Agta.,

w-ny !•<• hit* opinion; — •" 1

Fire, Life, Marine, Accident and 
Atlantic Steamship Agency

MONEY TO LOAN ON APPROVED SECURITY.
PROMPTITUDE AND LIBERAhsszr SETTLED WXVB

HALL, QOEPEL & CO., too Qovwnmcnt St
oooooooooooooooooooo oooooo

Cedar and Other Timber Limits For Sale

A. W. Jones,
28 Port Street, Victoria.

000(X>000<K>000(KKK><><>*>00000'''  OOOOOQ-OOO OOOOOC OOOOOOOOOOO
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

*•••«•»•••••<•••«#« •>*.♦ *>.•>>*»» * ♦

St. Charles St.
• We offer for sale Fou*-

Half Acre Lots
:::

; ; -Finest building sites in Victoria. Prices l “ I 
very moderate.

Heisterman & Co.

T. N. Hibben & Co.
Paper Box Makers

All kinds of Paper and Cardboard 
Boxes and Cartoons.

Factory and Warehouse 
28 Broad St

69,71 Government St. 
Victoria.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOa

—DRINK—

“White Horse Cellar”
The Only Scotch Whisky used in the'

Colonial Club, London.
W. A. WARD & CO/,

Victoria, B. C Sole Agents for B. C

Salmon Trolling They are coming now. We have all aorta ef

SPOONS, LINES, RODS, 
GAFFS, ETC., „ I

On Hand.

All tackle made to ault the customer (and the flab), at

FOX’S, 78 GOVERNMENT stREET.

BIRTHS. \

SALKSBLUY At Nvlsoii, *« Aug. 15th, 
th«* wife of XX’llIiaiu Sab'wbury, of a 
<1 alight* r.

ANDKRSON—-At Nidaou, «hi Aug. 15th, the 
wire of A. Amb-raon, of a «latighter.

DIED.
4IOPKINS-At KamlnopM, *>n Aug. 19th; 

Mr*. Ilnpkln*. ng**«l 26 year*.
TERN AN—At lbnotlnnd, on Aug. 14th, 

MafyVrl.»' Temiui. Infant * daiighrf* of 
Mr. and Mr*. W. U. Temun, aged 11 
rndutha.

ON AND AFTER AUGUST 19, THE

Victoria Cafe, 31 Fort St.
Will Be Known as

The Royal Hotel and Cafe
It will be under the same management a* 

In the pant, ami fbe reputation which It 
tpHpdrenl fug. muufort and «‘Xi-vlh-nce a* *h« 
"Victoria" will Iw more then sustain .rd as 
the "Royal."

BUTTER
Freeh Dairy Butter, equal to Creamery, 

arriving weekly by refrigerator ear.

J. CLEARIHUE
; COMMISSION MERCHANT,

No. 3 Johnson St.

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

6et STEWART’S Price»
meats. Cemetery Ceeiag. Imper», 
h Oraahe Monument» eU . before 
■g elsewhere Nothing but ftrat-___ _________ Nothing bot I

class stack sad werlu
iSh.

CITY AUCTION
MART
Wm. Jones

Dominion Government Auctioneer.
Appra'eer. Beal - Fetiite and ComalewHm 

Agent.

Sales Every Tuesday
Hottae Parnltnra bought outright for euA

Residential Sales a Specialty.
WU1 fill appoint men ta la city er country •.

Roslyn Coal
! I MP nu s.v K . 
DRY CORD WOOD . . 
81‘LKXDID 1SARK . .. .*

...........16 06 per ton

........ 14mt |wr cwxl

.........$4.50 p*r coni

James BAKER 8t CO.,
33 «KLLEXTLLB BT. PHONB Eg,


